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By MAX HARRELSON
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (fl

The U.N. General Assembly quiet-
ly organized for Its ninth session
today and preparedto plunge Into
its general debate on the world
situation.

Secretaryof State Dulles formal-

ly requestedthe floor for the open-

ing round tomorrow when he will
range over the whole field of In-

ternationalproblems.
It was understood, however, he

would deal at length with Presi-

dent Elsenhower'sproposal for an
atomic pool for peaceful purposes.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky has not yet
Indicated when he will deliver Rus-
sia's policy declaration.

The delegatesof, the 60 member
nations spent this morning electing
chairmenof the Assembly's seven
committees and choosing seven
vice presidents. Those elected
committeechairmenare:

Political Francisco Urrutla cjt
Colombia.

Special Political Thor Thors of
Iceland.

Economic Sir Douglas Copland,
Australia.

Social JIri Nosek, Czechoslo-
vakia.

Trusteeship Raffle Asha, Syria.
Budgetary and Administrative-P-ots

Sarasln,Thailand.
Legal FranciscoGarciaAmador

Cuba.
The seven vice presidentsare the

Nixon Ties Demos
To Truman Policies
In Michigan Speech

EAST LANSING. Mich. tB-V- iee

President Nixon last night chal-
lenged Adlal E. Stevenson to offer
"constructive" suggestions rather
than "quips and Criticisms" on the
Elsenhower., administration. r

Nixon issued the challenge to the
former Democratic presidential
nominee in a major address at
Michigan State College. It was
billed as an administration reply
to Stevenson's recentattack pn
Eisenhower policies.

Decrying what he called Steven-
son's failure to offer "constructive
suggestions,"Nixon told an audi-
ence of 7,500 "under the circum-
stanceswe canonly assume,ashis
(Stevenson's) national chairman
admitted In answer to a question
recently, that all a Democratic Con-
gress offers is a return to the
policies of the Truman adminis-
tration.

"Until' Mr. Stevenson tells the
American people how he differs
from those policies wc shall have
to continue to remind the people
what those policies were."

By RICHARD EHRMAN
ROME

government was shaken today by
detention of a son of the former
foreign minister and of a self-style-d

marquis In the Wllma Montesl
deathscandal.

Plero Plcclonl, Jazz
pianist whose father, Attillo Plccl-
onl, resigned Saturday as foreign
minister to stand by him in his
trouble, was arrested lastnight on
a chargeof aggravatedmanslaugh-
ter in the death of the shapely
party girl, 21, whose nearly nude
body was found on a beach at
Ostla,nearRome, 17 monthsago.

Ugo Montagna, a millionaire
speculatorand friend of high gov-

ernmentfigures, was chargedwith
using his influence to try to hush
up the case. Both denied the
charges.

A third key figure, Rome's
chief Savcrlo Pollto, 73, was

chargedwith misfeasancein office
but was not arrestedbecauseof bis
age. He was ordered to Report to
court next Saturdayto answerthe
accusations, which include aiding
Piero Plcclonl In evading arrest.

NeWs of tho Plcclonl and Mon-

tagna arrestsswept over Italy like
a dark storm. Communist papers

'
devoted up to four full pages,on
the scandal, which Involves 'lurid
allegations of drug and sex orgies
attendedby prominent Italians, and
termed the events proof of rotten
ness In Premier Mario Scelba't
Democratic regime. .

Progovernmentand Independent
naner stuck by Scelba. Several
said the arrests wero 'evidence of
th tfovernment's courage.

But trouble was expected.Highly
nlaeedinformants reportedthat po
lice chiefs of severalof Italy's ma
jor cities were called to Home mis
momlne for antlrlot briefings.

"We art not yet In a stato of
alarm but la a stato f alert,'
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U.N. Shelves
Red Chinas
Bid For Seat

AP

heads of the delegations of the
United States, Russia, Britain,
France, China, Burma and Ecua-
dor.

The committee chairmenand the
vice presidents,together with the
Assembly president.Dr. Eelco N.
Van Klcffens of the Netherlands,
make up the Assembly's steering
committee.

Yesterday'sopening meeting was
devoted to the election of Van Kief-fe-

and to debate on the proposed
seatingof Red China. The Assem-
bly disposed of this issue by de-
ciding to shelve it for the remain-
der of this year.

The resolution putting off action
on. Russia'sproposal to seat Red
China was proposed yesterday by
the United States. The Assembly
adopted It 43-1- It was the third
straight year the Assembly has
taken such action.

Mrs. Vijaya Lakshmt Pandit of
India, as outgoing Assembly presi-
dent, called yesterday'ssession to
order. She noted the end of the
Indochina war and said she hoped
the ninth Assembly too would "pro-
mote the causeof peace."

Deputy Soviet Foreign Minister
Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky then intro-
duced a resolution to have the As-

sembly say It "considersIt neces-
sary that the representativeof the
Chinese People's Republic, ap-
pointed by the Central People's
Government, should take the right-
ful seat of China in the General
Assembly and in other organs of
the United Nations."

Vlshlnsky held that the U.N.
would be hamperedotherwise, and
that the Pelplng governmenthad
shown Itself to be peace-lovin-g at
the Geneva conference andin Pre-
mier Chou En-lal- 's Junetalks with
India and Burma. The Soviet diplo-
mat called it intolerable that the
"Kuomintang group," as he
termed Chiang Kai-shek- 's repre-
sentatives, held China's place In
the U.N.

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., U.S.
permanent representative to the
U.N., replied while Secretary of
gwtA-pulle- lIs,tencL.. ,

IvLodge moved that the Assembly
decide not to consider at this 1954
session "any proposals to exclude
representatives of the govern
ment of the Republic of China or
to seat representativesof the Cen-

tral People'sGovernment."
Then the American moved that

tho Assembly vote on his proposal
before Vlshinsky's, a motion ap-
proved 45--

Britain, which recognizes Pel-
plng, supported the VS. bid to
shelve the Issue.

In secretballoting for U.N. pres-
ident Van Kleffens received 45
votes to 3 for Prince Wan Walt-hayak-

of Thailand. There were
12 abstentions. Both Van Kleffens
and Price Wan had campaigned
for the office but the Thai foreign
minister withdrew from the con-
test Monday. .

said one high police source. "We
don't want trouble."

The samesource said no further
arrests are expectedImmediately
and that young Plcclonl and Mon-
tagna may be released from Jail
on a provisional basis soon. Law-
yers for both men have requested
this.

Plcclonl was arrested at his
father's apartment.Montagna read
a premature report of his arrest
In a paper, went to his lawyer's
office and then knocked at the door
of the Jail to surrender.

Police two weeks ago arrested
two guards at Montagna's luxuri-
ous Ostla estate where Miss Mon-

ies! attendeda party shortly be-

fore her body was found, clad only
In pantiesembroideredwith teddy
bears. The wife of one of the
guards also was taken into custo
dy. Chargesagainsttho three have
not been disclosed.

The arrestsof Piccloni and Mon
tagna.camol2days after Dr. Raf--

faele Sepe, an official of Rome's
Court of Appeals who has been
conducting an official Investiga-
tion of the case, asked police to
pick up ueir passports,

Sepo also orderedpolice to pick
up the passports or i'outo and
Prince Maurice of Hesse, a grand-son'-

the late .King Victor Eman-
uel and a member of the German
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Held By Reds
Pfc. George M. PIsk, 22, of Aus-
tin, Tex, above, was one of two
U.- - S. soldiers arrestednear the
German-Czec- h border by a Czech
patrol. He Is the son of Dr. Paul
Pilk, professor of muslcology at
the University of Texas. (AP
Wlrephoto).

NarcoticsTrial

GetsUnderWay
Lorcnza Barcla went on trial in

118th District Court here Wednes-
day morning on a charge of pos-
session ofmarijuana.

Ills was tho first of a series of
such cases.Wallace RIngo, Negro,
was to go to trial next on tho
same Incident, and Fred Trevlno
and Jessie Leo Polk were ready
to be tried on other cases alleg-
ing possession of the narcotic
weed. The Jury panelWas Instruct-
ed to report Thursdayat 0 a.m.

Dlst. Atty. Elton Gilllland rested
after presenting Amos Johnson,
Former state highway patrolman
and arresting officer, and Charles
Smith, chemist and toxlcologlst
for the Departmentof Public Safe-
ty. Judge Charles Sullivan over-
ruled the Instructed verdict mo
tion of Defense Attorney Charles
Butts after the Jury had retired.
Butts contended that thestato had
failed, to demonstrate beyond a
reasonabledoubt that Barela was
InSaeasessIpn of,marlJuana.

TestlmonyTln the casewas to the
qffet that Ringo. had one of the
cigarois on nis person ana it in
his cap when the two were pick-
ed up. Johnson said that there
was evidence that there had been
marijuana smoking in the car in
which both were riding and that
Barcla gave the appearanceof
having smoked the weed. He
told Butts he had found no clgarcts
actually on Barela.

Barela and Rlngo were picked
up Nov. 8, 1953.

Trevlno is chargedwith posses-
sion on June 12, 1954 and Polk
with possessionon June24, 1954.

Veniremen hearing the Barela
case were Cecil Ford, Winston
Klrkpatrlck, James C. Foster, L.
D. Chrane, Willie F. Kennedy,
Carl II. Barnes, L. J. Jeter, B.
M. Estes. Edward Bottcra, James
L. Johnson, W. B. Hardy Jr. and
P, B. Enfield.

princely house ofHesse.Therewas
no Immediate Indication of any
action against Prince Maurice.
He insisted in an interview he had
no connection with the case.

Picking up passportsis a cus.
tomary procedure in Italy when
persons are under Investigation.

Last night's arrests were an
nounccd by National Police Chief
Giovanni Carcatcrra. Carcatcrra
was named to the post last year
after Tommaso Pavoneresignedit
to fight allegations he had taken
favors from Montagna to hush up
we JUontesi case.

Although Wllma's death has
sparked Italy's hottest scandal In
a decade,there was littlo Indica-
tion of it when her body was found,
Police Investigated,conducted an
autopsy and announced thesultry--

looking girl died of natural causes
probably drowning..There was

water In her lungs. k
.

Later a magazine
editor named SUvano Muto au
thoreda story In which ho charged
that Wllma bad been dumped on
the beachto die after being given
an overdose of drugs at a wild
party attended py socialites and
notables.

Muto was brought to trial oh
charges of spreading .false and
alarmist reports. In court Mon-
tagna's Anna Maria
Moneta .Cagllo, testified that Tic- -,

cionl and Montagna knew, some-
thing about Wllma's .death. She
wrote abetter, entered In. court
records, terming Montagna the
"brains" of a. dope ring' that
preyed on ypung women and Pic
clonl its "assassin."

Witnesses said the luxurious villa
Montagna had Tented at Ostljj was
the sceneof frequentdope and sex
orgies. r

Shortly after Anna Maria's testi-
mony, the government halted Mu-to- 's

trial and ordered'Sepe'a

Two Attests In Scandal
Shake Cabinet In Italy
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SupremeCourt

SetsRaceCase

For December
WASHINGTON (fl This Ktinrma

Court announced today that it will
near lurtner argumentsDec. C on
how to carry out its decision
against racial secresatlonIn nuh.
lie schools.

The argumentscould extend sev-
eral days. There will be an
allowance of 10 hours for argu-
ments from South Carolina, Vir-
ginia, Kansas, Delaware and the
District of Columbia directly In-

volved in tha case ArMrh hrnnirM
the court's antisegregatlon deci
sion lasi way iv ana tne replies
to those arguments.

In addition, tho JluHr Denart--
ment also may present one hour
of argument, and seven states
which were not directly involved
in tho May decision have notified
the court they'wlah to appear as
"inenas or tne court."

These tl.-ile- whfeh urlll fit.
briefs and nosslhlv tak nnrt In
the oral arguments, are North
Carolina, Arxansas,Texas,Florida
Maryland, Tennessee and Okla-
homa. If attorneys central at iheu
stateswish to argue, they will be
aiiowcd one Hour each.

Harold Willey, clerk, announced
the court's action and aalrl h
Justices had agreed that briefs
may do iuea by Nov. 15,

Willey said that the week of Dee.
S was the earliest available, data
for the arguments.The argument
scneauies forOctober and Novem-
ber had previously been filled.

The court ODcns its fall ielnn
Oct. 4.

The court in unanimously out-
lawing public school segregation
last May called for further a.
cusslon this fall on how and when
integration should take effect

Plan Urged
In 'BamaTo
End Schools

Br Tbs AssociatedPrtis
Threats of violence keot two

Delaware schools closed for the
third day Wednesdaywhile officials
struggjedwith the problem" of Jute
gracing egniswucwiflwwni:e
classrooms',

Two Milford, Del., schooli were
ordered closed until further notice
after threats against Negro pupils
were received by educationboard
members.

Negroes in Hlllsboro, Ohio,
planned to file petitions In federal
court in Cincinnati Wednesday, re-
questingthat their children'be ad-
mitted to previously all-whi-

schoolroros. The Hlllsboro action,
if taken, would be the first time
the Issue was placed before a
Northern courtsince the Sunreme
Court ruling banning school segre
gation.

In the South, Alabama legisla-
tive leaders recommended that
their state Join three other South-
ern states that have moved to
abolish public schools In order to
maintain segregation, A special
legislative committee recommend-
ed adoption of a constitutional
amendmentremovingall reference
to public schools in the state's con
stitution. - .

The amendmentwould open the
way for state subsidized private
schools. It would give the legisla-
ture wide powers in settingup non-sta- te

operatedschools and Is simi-
lar to proposals already given
legislativeapprovalIn Georgia and
Mississippi.

Tho theory behind the private
school plan is that the Supreme
Court could not regulateadmission
to "private" schools.

Legislative action considered'or
taken In Georgia, Mississippi" and
Alabama,would have to go before
the votersfor approval.South Caro
lina votersapproved the "private'
school plan last year.

Daughter Of Judge
Roy Bean Succumbs

HOUSTON UV-- Tbe last surviving
child of "tho law west of the Pe
cos," Mrs. Laura Bean Mellor,
died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Donald Cumfer. last nlehfc

Mrs. Mellor was the widow of
William J. Mellor, a construction
superintendent for the Southern
Pacific' Railroad.

Relatives said Mrs. Mellor re-
vered the memory of her father,
Roy Bean, the fabled "law west
of the Pecos',

"'ROOM RENTED

INA.FLASH!
By 4 'p.m. the first day. this ad
appeared,-thi-s room' was rented,
and five or six more applicants
had to be turned away. This ad-
vertiser "is Justas pleased"with
every other Herald Want Ad
used.

pzAnds BEDROOlf. clota In, Prtfcrw.f, anal, v IwaniM,1 H OCUTTT.
Pboos

Have a room for rent, or looking
for a room?, You can't beat the
Herald Want Adi'ior low-eos- t,

swift action! JustDial

aVJNafiar lisHsssssseKssH'fVMfVSHt BPtlBtttlt'$J$9 IL tEHEMREHA.EHEsW 'iiHEEEH
lata ''9rP4iiiisBslsEEEfl
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EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEiV pS$EBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJkLpJ2t1(llflHiBenson Denies Politics In Program
Agriculture SecretaryBenson points to the deepSouth on a drought
disasterarea map In his Washington office as he tells a news con-
ference thathe can not be chargedwith playing politics with the
droughtsitustlon because emergencyaid Is being glvtn Isrgsly In
traditionally Democratic areas. (AP Wlrephoto).

Hattiman Wins
N.Y, jDta)Q.-

-

By HENRY LEADER
NEW YORK UV-Av- Harrt-ma-n

was- nominated for governor
of New York: by the Democratic
party early today and he beganim-

mediately to map out plans for a
vigorous campaign.

The wealthy former
Republican who becamea top of
ficial of the Roosevelt andTruman
administrations, easily defeated
Rep. Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. on
the first ballot after one of the
most acrimonious stato conven-
tions in the history of the party.

The remainder of the ticket was
to be selectedtoday, and the two-da-y

convention will close tonight
with a formal acceptancespeech
by Harriman.

The Republican state convention
is expected to nominateU.S. Sen.
Irving M. Ives for governor to
morrow,

John --A. Ulinsky, Buffalo parks
commissioner, was reported hold-
ing the Inside track for the Demo-
cratic nomination for lieutenant
governor.

Roosevelt conceded defeat short
ly after 1 a.m.when Harriman had
rolled up 541 votes to the congress-
man's.217. A majority of 510 Was
needed.

Onondaga County's 22 votes put
Harriman over the top. 531 to 213.
At that point in the rollcall, Roose-
velt strode to the platform. He had
been in an anteroom of the con
vention ball the ,165th Regiment
Armory with his wife and mother,
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, widow of
President Roosevelt;

Before Rooseveltcould be pre-
sented, two more county dele-
gations hadvoted to bring the total
to 541-21-7.

Paul E. Fltzpatrlck, the conven-
tion's permanentchairman, halted
the rollcall and presented Roose
velt' as "a great American."

FDR Jr. told the.wildly cheer
ing delegates;

'jJOa behalf of my many friends,
I would like to, suggest that the
nomination of my. old friend Aver- -
ell Harriman be madeunanimous.
This was done.

Referring to the hitter battle for
the nomination, Roosevelt said,
"let bygones be bygones' and
promised to campaign for HarrF
man.He predictedthat it the Dem
ocratswentall out in the campaign
they, would win their first New
York gubernatorial victory "in 12
long, horrible years."

Harriman" appearedoa the plat
form and Roosevelt congratulated
him, He, also congratulatedTam-
many ltadcr Carmine G. DeSaplo,
one' of the party leaders who led
the fight for Harriman, ,

Harriman, with Roosevelt at his
side, .thanked the delegates ior
their . "expression of confidence''
and .Roosevelt for his pledge of
support

The harmoniousscene contrast
ed sharply with the angry battle
the Roosevelt and Harriman forces
had fought for tbe nomination.

Tho struggle, in progress since
a Tammany coalition with more
ttitn eaoagJi retea to dictate tee

PRICE FIVE CENTS

a i.

choice of the nominee had come
out for Harriman early this month,
reacheda bristling climax oa.the
convention floor.

Delegates backlnsr Robsavelt
most of them from'upstate,-stage-

a demonstration after
the congressman'sname had been
placedin nomination by Assembly-
man James J., McGulness of Al
bany.'

Leo Qulnn. an aide of Daniel P.
O'Connell, Albany Democratic
leader, finally went to tbe plat-
form and called for an end of the
demonstration. McGulness and
Fltzpatrlck pleaded with the
marchers to take their seats,but
they had difficulty persuading
them.

SAN DIEGO, Tex. tfl- -A Duval
County grand Jury yesterdaybeard
testimonyfrom two' witnesses after
they were granted Immunity from
prosecutionon anything they.might
say or on any records,, books .or
papers they

Two assistant attorneys general
asked that the witnesses Vldal
Garcia and JoseTovar be given
Immunity. (

Garcia operatesan auto supply
store"end Tovar a lumberyard.

Tbe grand jury. Is probing the
financial affairs of Duval County.
stormy bailiwick of George B.
Parr, controversial South Texas
political leader.

Judge A. C. Wlnbora heard and
granted the Immunity request

Wlnborn. a Houston district
Judge, is acting7th District iudee.
The district hssnot had a regular
Judge since the Texas Supreme
uourr, removedC. woodrow Laugh
lln from office' early this year for
misconduct LaughHn was voted
back Into office in the Democratic
primary election. If elected la the
Nov. 2 general election, he will
resumehis place pa the benchea
Jan. L--

Eugene Brady an tyUIlt G res-ha-

assistant attorney generals
representing the grand Jury, re--
quesiea immunity.

Luther Jones, an attorney who
has representedParr and many
of his associatesin court, sharply
questioned the right of Brady and
Greshamto act for the grandJury.

Brady had askedthe appoint
ment of a prosecutorpre tern to
act In the absenceof John May,
appointed to represent ths state
when 79th Dlst Atty. Raeburn
Norris .was disqualified la acting
on matters under investigationby
me gransjury.

Jonessaid Norris should be put
on the stand andaskedU he was
willing to represent the state.

"It wouldn't matter1 whether he
was willing or sotunder the ruling
of the .court here," Wkbora .aald.
"We atctuathe to wlUtaf, hut the
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Would Up
CensureMotion

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
(fl-T- here were

Indications today that leader ex-

pect to call the SenateInto session
very soon possibly by the end of
this month to considerthe censure
chargesagainstSen. McCarthy.

Mark Trice, secretaryof the Sen
ate, was contacting the offices of
all senators, to. determine where
they could be located In the next
few days.

Trice Is the official who would
Issue any formal call. He would
act on Instructions from Republi-
can Leader Knowland (Calif) and
Democratic Leader Lyndon B.
Johnson (Texas).

The Washington Evening Star
said Sept. 29 Is the "target date"
set by the' leaders for convening
me senate,it attributed thu Infor-
mation to an "informed source."

Trice told a reporter he had had
no word as to a possible date hut
was checking as to where senators
could bo reachedso as to be pre-
paredif he was Instructedto issue
a formal call.

"We are checking so there would
be no time lost if there Is a de-
cision todayor tomorrow, but there
is no decision asyet," be said.

Trice said he had been in tele-
phone contactwith, Knowland.

Senate leaders have promised a
five-da-y notice to the senatorsin
advance of any session.

The soec'lal commit.
I tee which conducted hearlnss on
I the censurechargesInvolving Mc-
Carthy.. Bpherinferi an iftitniiviii- ww H..MWM
sesslqn.

Earlier, a key Senate sourceaald
he expectedthe Senateto recon
vene within the next two Weeks.

This source;unwilling' to bo Men-tlflcd-

amfr4d keufiderstSM
certain commitments were made
before the Senate,recessed last
month to take up the censureIssue
aheadof the Nov. 2 Congressional
elections, u a. special committee
assigned to look' into' chsrees
against McCarthy.turned in 'its re
port, arpunavcu x or earlier, ,

iv, now aeemsvirtually certain

Flares
DALLAS tR There were lights

in the sky southwest of here last
night 50 million candlepower
photographic flares releasedby a
Jet fighter. The flares, usedto test
aerial cameras, went off with a
loud report and flash, Officials of
Chance Vought Aircraft, Ind., said
the flares disintegratedbeforethey
hit the ground. '

Immunity
prior court has held he Is dis-
qualified."

As to the capacity ' In which
Brady and Gresham acted, Wln-
born said: '

They are assistant attorney
generals assigned to Investigate,
and when, the court found there
was no district attorney represent
ing the state, the court appointed

Jones said the "Attorney Gen
eral oi Texasbad no tignt to come
into this county."

Norris and Parr, were Ja the
courtroom during the hearing.

Two Duval JuryWitnesses
Win Promisbs

tnlgbt'produce;

DffAtTMtMTS

Take

WASHINGTON

Powerful

Of

. Grover CuUnlnghara Jr.,
local attorney, was appointed Act-
ing City Judge last night by the
Big Spring City Commission.

lie will take over the court beach

vfH
OROVKR CUNNINOHAM JR.

.
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FOURTEEN FAQES TODAY

May

the committee of three Republi-
cans and three Democrats,headed
by Sen. Watklns will
complete Its report by the end of
this week or, at tho latest, the
first of next week.

The censure resolution. Intro-
duced by Sen. Flanders (H-Vt- ),

would condemn . McCarthy's con-
duct as unbecoming a senator and
tending to bring the Senate Into
disrepute. ,

InsuranceBoard

ChairmanDenies

Alfred's Charges
AUSTIN, Tex. IB-S- tate life la.

surance Commissioner Garland
Smith says he "is at a loss as
to what, company" Atty. Reaae
Allred Jr. may have in rhlad when
he aya an Insolvent firm 1 oper--
aung in jxexas.

Allred, reopening the Texas ta
surance controversy, aald yester-
day a company found by a com-
mission examiner to he Insolventu months ago.Is atlU peratlag.

Aurca, wnom ine insurancecom-
mission Is trying to oust aa attor-
ney for Its liquidator, aald also
that he delayedtwice last summer
a fraud ault against a coramlsttes
employe. Smith and CasualtyCom
missioner j. uyron Saunders,AR.
rea saia, inea to dissuade rum
irom bringing the employe late a
suit alleging conspiracyto defraud
credltorr and stock holders

-- ,'--Tfae'rim'AHkrfcsSM Wish
Texas. Mutual Insurance Cev ef
Beaumont, sow la recelvessWp.
The company received wide mb.
liclty during the summer's sruber--
natorial campaign.

Smith said Allred was thaUs
in personalities and polities art
making the chargesyesterday,bat
the commissioneradded;

"I did ask him net to sue.the
employe be refers to, but that baa
some background."

"We think the employe was act
ing la pgx faith and la accoraaaee
with the present law regardta
real estateappraisals,"Smith teM
Tbe Associated Press, "and we
think he did net Join la any ceH
apiracy."

All three InsuranceeommWlee-er-s,

Smith continued, talked to
Allred about thegrounds oa wWett
he wanted, to sue. "He didn't een
vlnce any of us he had enough
evidence to bring a success!
suit" Smith aald he dlda't kaew;
what' company Allred could be
talking about that was operative
in an insolvent condltlea.

"There may be a couple ef cem4
panles Insolvent that are beteg ex
amlned," he said, "But If theyfcre
Insolvent we'll go, a Jong, way
trying to aayethe companyso the
creditors and policyholders woa't
lose any money."

He said he would like for Allred
to lay the name ef tho ceeaaeatr
he has In mind before thebeard
It Is always4a policy te try, t
save a company feund to be 3m.

financial difficulty, be said.
Affairs of the commlesleawere

a major Issue la the racebetween
Gov, Allan Shivers and his eeee
nent, Ralph Yarborougb, during
the summer govereer'a race

while Judge W. K. Greenliss tC
absent due to Maese Caaaeaev
hams appetetawat la eUasteva
Oct-- 1, thoughbe is already pre
sldtegveverthe court

Far the eastseveral iMata she
J4gUphu beta relatedaKea'g
members, .ef the bar amcUtsen
oa a weekly basis, Ctawriaaaasa
aleag iwikh ether aUeraeye.' served
oa the beach durJag tats period

two appucaueastor tae b were
read la cmmisetoa meettag laet
night from AttorneysCharlie Baste
and Mack Hodgen. CuaaJaghaaa
was appointed. ea rocowsaieadai
Ilea from City Maaager X. IW
Whtneiy. k

Cuaalngham has mm yawfcfcig,
law here with ate lather aeaea
JunelN,wbeahegrseaatadireea
theUaJversityef. Texaslaw ssenit
He Is aUa a certttkd'pefeata.
countaat,kavlag reeeivedbis ee
Uflcato ia Aagaet, MM
tm ew iwsge m a

the Aiaemaa uasati
XaigMs Pythias had. jb
HOUMidUt Cfeureb. M- - ts
aaant two canarea.
war ha served la tate Air

CunninghamNamed
Acting City Judge

Carps.
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Wrecked
Crowd start to gsthsr at the scsne of the wsckedNew York Centralstreamlinera short time afttr It
craihtd Into a gravel truck, foreground, at Monroe crossing nearMattoon, III. The truck driver lost his
Ufa and 28 passengersof tht wrecked train wsre Injured. (AP Wlrtphoto).

BEFORE CITY COMMISSION

ProAnd ConCommentHeard
At HearingsOn Annexation

' ,Tlr4 people who own property
Justeastof the city limits protest-

ed In two City Commission hear
ings'Tueidsy the proposed annex-atio-

of that area.
Threewho appearedat the hear

ings went on record as being tor
the annexation, and a petition con
taining 13 namesof residentprop-
erty owners was presentedIn fa-

vor qf. Including the area In the
ity.

' The petition asks annexation of
a tract betweenthe eastcity lim-
it and the center line of .Blrdwell
Lane and between Stanford Park

--' Addition and the southline of Sec-
ond,Street
. Though it is be!16ved that the
petition contains the names of
store thad half the resident prop-
erty owners, commissioners de-

ferred action, until next Tuesday's
meetingso that the petition can be
certified by affidavit.

The law states that an annexa-
tion ordinancemay be drawn aft-
er a petition Is presentedwhich
contains51 per cent ot the names
of residentproperty owners in the
area affected. Another metnoa is
annexationby public hearing.

If the petition which has been
presentedto commissioners is cer-
tified,, the annexation,ordinance
probably wQl be. rcid fori the first
time In next Tuesday, bight's ses-

sion. Three readings, are neces-
sary before the ordinanceIs pass
ed.

Only two resident property own-

ers submitted objections to com-
missioners yesterday. They were
Mrs. Roy Grandstaft and Lloyd
Montgomery. ",

Other objections to annexation
came from commercial property
ownerswho do not live in the'area.
They included John C. Smith, It,
O. Burnett, and Fred Coleman.

Smith said be purchasedland in
the area in the first placebecause
be did not want "any part of the
city." Burnett aald he was

gainst annexationbecausestreet

Workmen Place
Forms For Paying
In CourthouseArea

"Workmen were placing forms In
the parking area around the court-.hou-se

square today for the pour-
ing of concrete.

City Engineer Clifton Bellamy
last night id City Commission
meeting announced that concrete
should be poured the day after
the forms are Set. This would
probably mean tomorrow.

The entire paving operation
should be completed by early next
week. Concrete will be poured In
alternating squares- and left' to
dry. Then the squares,not. filled
will have concrete poured into
them.

Maximum time for pouring' was
set in the commission' session at
five days. Two days would be
spent on the first pouring opera-tto- a,

and then a day will be set
aaMe foe ft to dry. The second
peurteg operationshould take an-

other two days.
Concrete will be obtained from

WestTexas Sandand Gravel at a
price of $11.73 per yard. This
wasthe cheapestprice quoted
the' city by local concrete mixing

Ceacreta has set been poured
shstfac the past week because
CageJawtaers CesetructtoaCom- -

sum: taw cMjr aa offer ta
the area with hotmlx for

tt.Tf a yard. CeramlssioRers;con--
slaina law prepesellast (M but

eta m 49 aaeaaand paye the
area wttfc ceacretaby city labor.

THE WEATHER

isosmt esstmux. vaaus: rut &
?W(tfr7; uf
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Truck And Train

Improvments cut down .his room
to operate.

Coleman, who pointed out he
was not against annexation of the
area in which Ward Hall plans a
housing development, said he did
not believe so much territory
should be included.

lie said it is his belief that resi-
dents will pay city taxes and get
little benefit. He said, that he has
two businesses Just within the east
city limits, which now are not
servedby sewer, and that a near
by homeowner within the city has
been there 40 years and not re-
ceived sewer service yet.

He also pointed out that building
and zoning restrictions will pro-
hibit him from doing what he
wants to do with' his property if
the annexation is effected.

Grover Dean, a resident proper-
ty owner, said he attended the
Tuesdayafternoon hearing Just to
see what it was all about. He ex-
pressedno opinion as to' whether

Way ClearedTo

Open East 2nd
" Way was .cleared lastnight in
City Commission meeting for ob
taining the restot the right-of-wa- y

for the opening of East Second
Street

Commissioner Curtis Driver,
who has been negotiating with
property owner Jlmmle Walker,
said that Walker is now ready to
sign over his portion of the street
right-of-wa- y to the city.

Walker is the only remaining
property owner from which the
city needs right-of-wa- others in
the area having already signed
over their portlbn ot the roadway.
The commissioners also agreed
to move Walker'sbarn andremove
his shrubs.

The commissioners also greedto
accept a plot showing that only
2.42 acres ot Walker's property is
now in the city limits. This is only
a slight changefrom what records
previously showed, and City At
torney Walton Morrison advised
commissioners mat mere was a
doubt as to pie actual division ot
wavers property wiuun ine ciiy
and county.

All the property owners in the
area bad once signed over right-of-wa- y

tor the street, including
Walker. .A rerouting of the exten-
sion in the county sector made a
rerouting in the bity necessary,
however. The change was affected
by. all property owners but Walker!

Work on opening the street
should begin after the new right
of-w- papersare signedby Walk
er.

3 County Men
Enlist In Army

Three more county men have
Joined fhe U. S. Army, M. Sgt W.
t, rarxs. Army recruiter here, an
nounced today.

Jimmy G. Hammill and Ralph
W.,, Wteterrewd. both ot Big
Spring, have signed ud for the
Artillery. James E. Nelll of Coa-
homa has signed up for the West
Texaa platoon. All three are to get
basic training at Ft Bliss.

Threeothers who had signedup
tor the West Texasunit this month
are Robert J. Hill and John A,
Tiadol of Slg Spring and Jummy
C. Hale U Coahoma.
St'Parka saidthere were still

a few VacesKlta left hi the West
Texas writ bttt that enlistments
weald eleseSaturday anyway. He
MM that half et a planned Big
spratf squaabs Bee ecutMea.

Kkk' Day Qimmii
CaitfJitktM T MMt

A rehearsal far the ejaeea can--
auaates km XMs' Day eeatest
has bee aaswaacad far 5:M p.m.
Thursday at the Me sehaei foot
ball MaiHMBl

anwat lWVHa ,JBOTsTCspj"9M VWN (ufl
tatiiMLkalttBaU'V BAlkVAAiW Am

wish shear eaearta, have
stwa to eet far we re--
, said Dtefc cMftea, aa the

ehsh's KlaV Day oaaawtHie.The
aWPWawl "aTrBHH IrKvl aa f etsW VtMl

m sat

or not he favored annexation, but
ne aid aay.newould not be helped
by changing. He said he was going
along with his neighbors who had
helped him dedicateSecond Street
for opening.

B. M. Holbert and Eusene An
derson, who have recently
acquired commercial Dronerty in
the area to bo affected, said they
favored annexation. Ward Hall
said he was interested in getting
his part ot the land in the city
limits.

Dean asked commissioners how
long it will be after .annexation
before city protection, including
fire plugs, is forthcoming. Mayor
G. W. Dabneysaid serviceswould
come Just as soon as the city
could extend them. Commissioner
Wlllard Sullivan said that fire pro-
tection should come within six
months.

Sullivan statedthat enough mon
ey can be savedon the water and
insurancerate to cover increased
taxes. Water taps will cost resi-
dents the city rate (now $17.50)
instead of the non-cit-y rate (now
$35).

Commissioner Curtis Driver
stated that it the territory Is an-
nexed, fire Insurance rates will
drop 37 cents with the filing of the
plat. The present credit enjoyed
by the city will be added to this,
ho said, and additional credit will
come with fire plugs.

The entire area, it annexed, will
come into the city as an A zone,
and a public hearing of the nlan--
nmg ana zoning commission will
be held to zone off the various
sectors.

Namesappearingon the petition
Include J. O. Coyle. Willie Forten--
berry. Bob Reagan.P. P. Cobb.
Mrs. Miner Russell, V. C. Russell,
Echclyne Bohanan, H. E. Hooper,
E. M. Hooper, M. E. Burnett, E.
C. Miller J. W. Dement, and Ches
ter Kirxland.

The hearings were at 2:30 and
S p.m.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Bobby Gene Craln.

City; Mrs. Hugh Wallace. City:
Jean Skelton. City.

Dismissals JoanCheek. 503 San
Jacinto; Eva Rose Blggs, 1703
Lancaster?Effle Lee Person, 903
wy sra: Martna nankin, City; H,
J. Westberry, City.

ConservationPay
ReportsPrepared
Applications for conservation

practices are. being prepared for
paymentat the county Agricultur
al Stabilization and Conservation
office.

These are for regular practices
and are not to be confused with
the emergencywind erosion ner.
formanceawhich have been paid
or are in the process or being paid.
The emergency payments so far
passed: approximate S12.00O.

As for theregularACP bros-ram- .

the office urged that any farmer
who has an outstandingapproval
ior compliance come ny tne office
and. report performance of the
practices. When performance is
established,the accounts can be
certified for payment

Most ot the practices include
tanking, terracing, deep breaking
of land, strip cropping, and the
eradicationOr control of mesquite
and. cactus.

' -

BaileyTo Prtpare
His School Report

Preparationof the composite re
port oi. meat aiairs oc common
school districts .is the aext ma-
jor activity earning up for the
county superintendent's.office.'

Walker Bailey, county superinJ
Undent said that this work would
be tackled immediately after is
suanceof the first Payroll checks
of the cun-ea-t school year aa Fri
day.

The, composite report includes
the . complete budgets fer the In
dividual districts. The summsries
for the common school districts are
forwarded ta the Texaa Education
Afaacy byMar. 1.

Mitchell CompletionReported;
Moore Field Gets3 Locations
J. L. Cooper ot McCamey today

reported the completion ot his No,
3 Georgia Tech. well in the South
Westbrpok 'field area of Mitchell
County, It flnaled for a ur

pumping potential ot 111.90 bar-
rels of 'oil.

Three locations were spotted in
the Moore field, and a wildcat
was staked In Scurry County.

The new Moore locations are
Itay Morris No. 1 Guitar Estate,
Holmes and Holmes No. A H, H.
Wlllnson, and Holmes and Holmes
No, 1--B Wilkinson. Union Oil No.

CTC VotesOkay

OnTraffic Drive
A hearty approval of the cur-

rent crackdown on moving traf-
fic violations was voted by mem-
bers of the Citizens Traffic Com-

mission Tuesdaynight
Traffic problems In school areas

were also discussed. Delegations
from North Ward. Park Hill, Wash-lngto- n

Place, Lakevlew and Kate
Morrison schools were present.

Much interest was voiced In
"mama patrol" type of traffic con-
trol. Mrs. Nell Norred, district

A president, is to secure In-

formation on how this has worked
in oilier cities.

Attention was called to pedes-
trian safety film, a Pete Smith
specialty, to be shown at the Illtz
Theatre Oct. 6 and 7.

Five menwere voted In as active
members, Bart Wllkerson, Jerry
Saundersand It. E. Sparks ot
Barbers local No. 221 and Jack
Y. Smith and J. B. Wlglnton.

K. H. McGlbbon of the Juvenile
drivers committeeannounced plans
to organize teen - age safety
councils in me junior nigh and
senior nign scnoois in one very
near future.

Roy Redder, chairman of the
safety man committee, reported
311 members taking part in that
phase.

RangeField Day

SefIn Big Lake
BIG LAKE (SC) More than

1,500 ranchers, conservationists,
county agricultural agents, live
stock specialists and others lpter- -
esieain Texas rangesare expected
to attend the range field day to
be held on the Court House lawn
here Thursday.

Tomorrow's event Is being spon-
sored by a group of West Texas
banks Including the First National
Bank in Big Spring; the First Na-
tional Bank at Stanton; the Big
Lake State Bank; the First Na-
tional Bank of Eldorado: the First
National Bank of Midland; the
Ozona National Bank; the Pecos
County State Bank of Fort Stock-
ton: the SanAngelo National Bank;
Angelo; the First National Bank
ot San Angelo, and the Robert
Lee StateBank.

A barbecue will be served at
noon. The day speakerwill be R.
E. Spangler,managerot the Ral-
ston Purina Experiment Farms at
Gray's Summit. Mo. Others ex
pected to appear on the program
will be DeSn W. L. Stangel of the
Agriculture Department at Texas
Technological College and Dr. W.
T. Hardy, superintendentof the
Ranch Experiment Station at So--
nora. H. B. Rees. presidentot the
Big Lake StateBank will be mas
ter of ceremonies. The program
includes a color film which In
cludes sequences taken inside the
first stomachof a cow. The feed
lng of sheep and goats, as well
aa cattle, will be included in the
program and discussions.

This is expected to be the biggest
range field day ever held in West
Texas.

By FORREST EDWARDS
HANOI. Indochina Ul French

troops are stepping up their evacu-
ation from Hanoi, writing finis to
their 81 years of control over this
North Indochina capital the heart
of tho rich Tonkin Delta.

Communist-le- d Vletmlnh rebels
are scheduledto take over the for-
mer French capital of Indochina
Oct 10 under terms ot the Geneva
armistice. The French and Viet
Nam government will have the port
of Haiphong for eight more
months.

Hanoi's European businesssec-
tion is on its deathbed,after weeks
ot wasting away. All major stores
closed either yesterdsy or today,
and smaller shops were in the last
week.

Civilians have only until Oct 1
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1 M. Ij. Simmons Is the new1 Scur-
ry wildcat,, about 19 miles north-
east of Snyder.

Borden
Hanley No. 1 Hlgginbotham. 660

from north and393 from east lines,
T&P survey, picked up

only 100 feet of drilling mud and
no shows ot oil or gas on a 30--
minute drlllstem test In the Penn--
sylvanlan. The test was from 7,-9-30

to 7.964. Total depth is 7,980
feet This wildcat is about13 miles
southesstof Gall.

Glasscock
Hunt No. 1 A. R. Houston, wild-

cat about 10 miles northwest of
Garden City, has been plugged
and abandoned at 3,593 feet. Loca-
tion Is 330 from south and west
lines, T&P survey,

Howard
Rsy Morris Drilling Company of

Odessa No. 1 Guitar Estate, 330
from south and east lines, north-
west quarter, 2-- Bauer and Cock-re- ll

survey, is a new location In
the Moore field five miles west of
Big Spring. It will be drilled to 3,-2-

feet, starting at once. Location
Is on a 320 acre lease.

Holmes and Holmes of Amarillo

Man IsWounded

By Rifle Bullet
Airman Ted Dawes Jr., Webb

Air ForceBase,apparentlywound-
ed himself with a .22 calibre bul-
let last night, pollco said.

lie was found crumpled up on
the floor of his home about 9:30
p.m. and rushed to the base hos
pital, where his wound was de
scribed as minor.

Tho attendingphysiciansaid this
morning that Dawes Is in good
condition and that hiswound has
presentedno complications.

Dawes, stationedwith the 3560th
Motor Vehicle Squadron, was
found on the floor by his wife and
some friends, police were told. He
resides In Building 23, Apart-
ment 3, Ellis Homes:.

Mrs. Dawes told officers that
she went to the movie Tuesday
evening with T-S-gt and Mrs. John
S. Thorn andthat theybeard a shot
on returning.

Sgt. Thorn said he and Mrs.
Dawes rushed into the house to
find Dawes on the floor. A Nalley
ambulancewas called and thenpo
lice were notified.

Sgt C. O. Rogers ot the police
force heard Dawes say that he
shot himself - accidentally while
cleaninghis rifle.

Investigationshowed that Dawes
purchaseda box of .22 shells from
Brown's Trading Post prior to the
incident

Cotton Bale, Car
Motor, Chicken
HouseCatchFire

A bale of cotton, a car motor
and a chicken house burned Tues
day, according to reports at the
Big Spring Fire Department

The cotton was at the Falrvlew
Gin, and the fire was reported at
7:25 p.m. Firemen said the cause
of the fire was unknown, but that
damage was limited to the one
bale.

The motor of a 1951 GMC pickup
burnedat Coldlron Garage,809 E
2nd, about 3:10 p.m.. Tuesday.
Firemen said the blaze started
when the battery cable came off
and burned the gasoline line In
two.

JamesSullivan reported the fire
at 1407 W. 2nd about 5:15 p.m. The
fire report shows that the chick-
en house was burnedas a result of
children playing with matches.

to leave the city. After that, the
big bridge crossing the Red Itlver
on the road to Haiphong will be
closed to all but military traffic.

About a third of a million civil
ians already have fled to South
Viet Nam from the areas to be
turned over to the Vletmlnh.
Frenchauthoritiessay about25,000
were Hanoi residents.

The ties between Hanoi andSouth
Viet Nam are being cut one by
one. The government'srefugeeair-
lift to Saigon already has ended.
Civilian airlines today dropped
Hanoi as a scheduledstop, substi-
tuting Haiphong.

The only planes operating from
the big civilian airport are mili-
tary liaison craft

Tho evacuationof French army
neaaquartersis alreadyunderway.
tien. itene uogny, French com
mander In North Indochina, Said
his headquarters will be estab.
llshed in Haiphong Thursday, but
he and a small staff will remain
in Hanoi until Oct 1.

Cogny said 30 units et
French Union troops and support
units, a total of about 30,090 men,
already hayo been moved south.
Most ot these were Vietnamese
soldiers. Cogny plans' to have all
Vietnamesetroops and their fami
lies out oi norm Viet Nam by Oct
30,

He will keeponly French, North
African andFrenchFore!gn.Legion
troops at HalDhons until the dead
line next May 30 for evacuating
but area.

FrenchStepUp Evacuation
Of HanoiAs DeadlineNears

MARKETS

havespotted their Nos. 1--A and 1--B

Wilkinson in the Moore field. Both
will go down by rotary to 3,300
feet The No. 1--A Wilkinson is 330
from southand cut lines of north-
west Quarterot southeastausrtar.

T&P survey. The No. 1- -
u wuxinsonu 330 from north and
east lines, southeast quarter of
southwest quarter. n. T&P
survey. Both are eight miles west
of Big Spring on a 320 acre lease.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Graham,C SE SE, T&P
survey, bored to 9,108 feet in
lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Self, 893 from north and 560 from
west lines, northeast quarter, 30--
w-a- n, xr survey, reached 900
feet in redbeds.

Sun No. 1 Simpson. 660 from
south and east lines, n, T&P
survey, got down to 4,410 feet in
lime.

Mitchril
J. L. Cooper No. 3 Georgia Tech,

440 from south and east lease
lines. T&P survey, was
flnaled for 111.96 barrels of oil in
24 hours. There was no water.
Gravity ot oil Is 27 degrees,and the
gas-oi-l ratio is 65--1. Completion
was natural. Total depth was
measuredat 3,148.5, and the 5tt
Inch casing was set at 3,040, pay
top. Tnis well is about four miles
west of Westbrook on the south
side ot the Westbrook field.

Scurry
Union Oil of California No. 1 M.

L. Simmons, 1,980 from south and
G60 from east lines, C

survey, it a wildcat location
about 18 miles northeast of Sny- -j

der. it will be drilled by rotary
to 7,600 feet, starting at once.

TexasCrude and McFarlandNo.
Brumley, C NW SW.
survey, drilled to 5,510 feet

In lime, shale and sand.

Tarry
Fred Turner Jr. and Durham of

Midland No. 1 Luther Bohanon et
al is an abandoned wildcat in Ter-
ry County which will be deepened
td 13.000 feet. This project was
drilled originally by Turner In 1951
and was plugged at depthof 11,090
feet Location is 660 from north
and east lines, southeastquarter,

J. H. Gibson survey. It Is
three miles north of Seagraves.

Court-Marti-al

Of Batchelor

NearsIts End
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. W--The

defense believes the general court-marti- al

of Cpl. Claude Batchelor
may reach the decision stage Sat
urday.

The court-marti- participants
were idle today after hearing
testimony yesterday from Frank
"Pappy" Noel, Associated Press
photographerwho was long a pris-
oner ot the Chinese Communists,

Noel, called yesterday by the
defense In Batchelor's general
court-martia- l, testified that he and
Batchelorwere in the-sam- prison
camp and made plans together to
escape.
' Noel told the court that Batche
lor, Kermlt, Tex.,
youth, got a map for them and
they set the escapedate for Aug.
1, 1953.

uaicneior is being tried on
chargesof collaborating with the
enemy and informing on fellow
POWs.

Back on the stand after Noel's
testimony, Batchelor testified he
recalled that the date for the
escapeattempt was set for May,
1953. He said it was after the
attempt was called off that he
decided to stay with the Commu-
nists.

Noel testified that about the
middle of July last year, the POWs
definitely knew that the prisoner
exchange known as big switch was
coming off, so he and Batchelor
called oft their escapeattempt

Missing Car Found
The 1948 Ford reported stolen

last weekend has been found, po-
lice officers ssld today. D. B.
Hobson, 402 State, reported the
theft Saturdaynight but found his
car parked Tuesdaynear Brown's
Traamg rost. He originally re
ported that the vehicle was taken
after be parked It at a drive-i-n

cafe.

Grady Staff Named
STANTON Faculty for the

Grady School is listed ,by Princi
pal B. M. Turner as Including Clif
ford Alien and Mrs. T. Knox, fifth,
sixth, seventhand.eighth grades:
Elbett Galloway, fourth; Mrs. J,
M. Payne, third; Clyda Ruth At-
kins, second, and Mrs. A. C. Flem
ing, first grade.Allen also Is coach.

33 Pupils Enroll
STANTON Thirty - three pu-

pils have enrolled in the rhythm
band and 14 in the speechclassot
Mrs. .0, B. Bryan. The'classes,for
pre-scho-ol children, are held each
Wednesday.

Two $15 FinesLevied
Runninga stopsign andspeeding

each brought'315 fines in city court
this morning. Two. other traffic
fines were, assessed,one tor mak
ing an illegal turn and 85 for run--

Inks a red light,

Big Spring fTexaa)

IT HAPPENED
JustA Trial Run

PHILADELPHIA Wl Msnsger
Ralph Matter ot a mldclty savings
and loan company eased up to
teller Hedy Sarcewicx yesterdsy
and asked her:

"What would you do in event of

a holdup?"
"I'd reach down here and yank

this alarm," she replied, pulling a
lever that set o an ci aDerate sys-

tem of bells and sirens, .
Four police cars, with sirens

open, sped to the scene.

ThanksFor Memory
BUTTE, Mont.

swiped Andrew Brown's money

Quarterback

Club Presses

MemberDrive
With football Interest developing

as the Steers' first home game
draws near, the QuarterbackClub
meeting Tuesday evening drew
the largest and most enthusiastic
crowd of the season

Members mobilized to Join in the
pre-gam-e rally, to be held down
town Friday evening at 6:00 pre
ceding the Steer tilt with the
Stephenville Yellow Jackets.

QBC people also will be out In
full force at the stadium to form
the escort lines as the Steer grid-de- rs

take the field.
Quarterbackerscontinue to press

for additional members to com-
plete the $3,000 budget set up this
year in support ot all high school
athletics. They still have about
$1,100 to go.

Membership booths will be open
st the game Friday night In ad
dition, special boxes are to be
placed in downtown business hous
es, with the public invited to put
In money for membership fees,
and receive a membershipcard.
Memberships are available from
$lup.

Club members also were urged
to appearSaturdayevening at the
Klwanis Kids Day program, when
severalelementaryschool football
teamswill play.

Commission Orders
40-Ac- re SpacingIn
Luther Southeast

The Railroad Commission Issued
a ruling Tuesdaywhich calls for

spacing on drilling opera-
tions in the Luther Southeast
(Siluro-Dcvonia- field.

The ruling follows by almost two
months an Austin hearing In which
spacing argumentswere heard.

At the hearing, a controversy
arose between operating compa
nles holding leases andthe royalty
owners. Companies operating In
the field wanted re spacing
with an 80-ac-re optlori. This would
mean that one well could be drill
ed per 160 acres.

Local attorneysGeorge Thomas
and Guilford Jones, representing
approximately 20 field royalty
owners, argued at the hearing for
tne e spacing.

Jones received word here Tues
day that the Railroad Commission
ruled for the re spacing after
reviewing the record ot the hear
ing.

The attorney said that therehas
been no indication that an appeal
will be made by the companies.
He stated thatchances are good
that a rehearingwill not be asked
since the royalty owners were
granted exactly what they asked.

Warren Cooper
Taken To Dallas

Warren Lee Cooper, who was
Injured last week, when a horse
fell on him and who has not yet
regainedconsciousness, was taken
to a specialist in Dallas In a Nalley
ambulance this morning.

He haa been confined to a hos
pital in Lamesasince the accident.

At one time the youth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Cooper ot Big
Spring, had a fever ot 107 but that
slrice has receded. He has de-
veloped a bad cough, however.

Ills condition is considered verv
grave but hope is held for his re-
covery. He reportedly was moving
his arms and legs at one time last
weex.

Mrs. WeathersWill
AttendShortCourse

STANTON Mrs. Hlla Weath--
ers, msnagerof the Martin Coun-
ty Chamberof Commerce, will at-
tend theThird "Annual West Texss
Chsmber ot Commerce Short
wjurse, aept. 5, at Abilene,
Texas. ,

Mrs. Weathers served as chair--
man pi Auenaancecommittee in
mis area.

Search For Missing
Python Called Off

tfUKT worth tfV-Pe- te, the
python that left Forest Park Zoo
ior wnat nas been establishedas
one ot the longest weekends in
history, is still AWOL.

The official hunt for the t,

python was called off
yesterday.Park Director Hamilton
Hlttion said It any leafa
Pete's whereaboutsare torthcom--
lng Si',1,.. .aI&j . -- ..,.yvucu ur acuon.

Fete was found tn t i..i...
Jlrc his cage last Satoday.
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may have a. tough time spend-
ing It .

Brown told Mining City po-
lice someone took It 1100 bills
from his wallet

He said they were of the king-si- ze

variety, discontinued back
In 1928.

Free Inspection
MUSKOGEE, Okla. W Judge-ele-ct

Andy Wllcoxsen returned
home yesterday to find a gaping
hole In his roof.

Ills wife explained that the men
he sent to Inspect the root hadn't
returned to repair it

Wllcoxsen said he hadn't ordered
an Inspection, and now police are
looking for the alleged roofmen.

Likes To Travel
BALTIMORE .On George

Washington Jr.'s old hen Is a
good mother. She Just likes to
travel once In a while.

The Rhode Island red got a
yen again yesterdayand forgot
all about her brood. She was
picked up here after riding 180
miles from her Sweet Hill, Vs.
home on the third axle of Wash-
ington's tractor trailer. She did
the same thing last week.

Strictly Old Hat
LAWRENCE, Kan. Wl City

Clerk Harold Fisher was Issued a
uniform for his role In the "World
War I" scene of the Lawrence
Centennial Pageant

The old style campaignhat fitted
perfectly. Inside it Fisher found
the initials he placed In a hat is-

sued to him by the Army In 1918.
Fisher doesn't know how the hat

got Into the costume departmentof
the John B. Rogers Co. that Is
staging the pageant, but he is sure
it Is his old hat.

(Majorettes Named
aT" , rror jr. nigh band

Four majorettes have been
named by the Junior High School
Band and will march with the
band during its performancesthis
year.

They are Sharon Seals. Char
lotte Marstrand, Mary Jane Eng-stro- m

and Sandra Havens with
Patsy Thornton to be the alter
nate majorette, relieving any ot
the others when they are unable
to serve.

Drum major for the Junior High
Band is Julius GUclcman.

The Junior High musicians will
play for the Klwanis Kids' Day
program at the high school sta-
dium Saturday evening and will
play at Junior High games, pep
rallies and other functions during
the year.

The senior band will crown its
queen Betty Earley Friday eve-
ning as a climax to the half-tim-e

activities at the Stephenville game.
Roy D. Worlcy, High School prin-
cipal, will crown the queen.

Big TrophyShown
By Ben McCullough

A big trophy, emblematic of a
first place victory in the Class B
hydroplane division of the World
Championship Outboard Motor
races held in Indianapolis, Ind.,
last weekend. Is being displayed
here by Ben McCullough.

The cup was won by Ben's neph-
ew. Richard McCullough,of Fort
Worth. Richard competed in the
Labor Day races held on Lake J.
B. Thomas.

Only 8 FarmsTo Bo
Cleared In Program

Only eight more farms In How
ard County remain to be checked'
tor compliance with the current
cotton program.

Gabe Hammack. In chargeof the
county ASC office, said he was
hopeful that this phase of the pro-
gram could be cleared bv the end
of the week. There are still per-
haps a dozen cards pending, some
of them for lack of paymentof tho
required inspection fees.

Grain Sorghum Loan
ApplicationsReceived

Applications for craln aorshum
loans continue to trickle Into tho
county Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation office.

So far there have been111 loans
to be processed. Grain is going in-

to the loan program at S2.02-.0-4
cwt. The big volume Is not ex-- .
pected until possibly mid-Octob-

when late feed matures.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER
Nsw and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing

Bonded Public Welghtr
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd. Dial

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shifts--

Stsrter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafU rebuilt to orK
glnal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment.Ce.

1223W.5rd Dlaltettl
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Every Dog Has Its Day
"Flo," dog research hero of 1954, It shown at the luncheon given In
her honor at the Warwick Hotel In Philadelphia by the Pennsylvania
Society for Advancing Medical Research. Holding the plate of steak
tidbits Is Dr. Russell E. Teague, Secretaryof Health, of Pennsylvania,
who presented the award to the canine heroand Charles Williams,
a waiter. The annualaward, given by the National Society for Medi-

cal Research was made to "Flo" for her nine years of work on re-

searchprojects In pharmaceutical laboratories.(AP Wirephoto).

PACE QUICKENS

EisenhowerBegins
SpeechTourToday

By MARVIN L, ARROWSMITH
DENVER 1 PresidentElsen-

hower, advised the Republicans
face "a hard fight" to maintain
control of Congress, starts a speak-

ing tour of the far west tonight

with the campaignpace quicken-

ing.
But presidential aides said pri-

vately they doubted the word GOP

National Chairman Leonard Hall

brought to the summer White

House about a tough fight ahead
would alter Elsenhower'stactics.

Hall himself indicated after a
conference with the Presi-

dent yesterdaythat the Chief Ex-

ecutive plans to continue the re-

strained sort of campaigning he
has been dolnc.

The pattern so far hasbeen a lot
of handshaking with Republican
candidateswherever he goes but
no public plugs for them as Indi-

viduals. And no brickbats tossed
In the direction of tho Democrats.

Criticism and countercrltlclsmof
the opposition Is being left to other
Republican leaders. For example.
Hall told a news conference nere
yesterday that former President
Truman helps the GOP cause ev
ery time he comments In the con
gressional election campaign.

Elsenhower arranged to leave
Denver at 2 15 P.m. (MST) on a
three-da-y flying tour which will
take him Into Montana, Washing-
ton, Oregon and Callfprnla. There

Train Kills Man
Sitting On Rails

ANGLETON, Tex. Vb An itiner-

ant scissors grinder was killed yes-

terday as he sat on a box In the
middle of the Missouri Pacific
Railroad tracks here and watched

freight train bear down on him.
H was Identified as Ellis P. B.

McGlnnis, about 52, of San Anto
nio.

Gene Yeamans of Houston, the
nrlnpr nf the train, said ho blew

the whistle and applied the brakes
as he approached McGlnnis, but
was unable to stop In time.

IT xnld McGlnnis was sitting on
metal tool box facing the on

coming train.

Bank HandsGovernor
Reward Hot Potato

CHARLESTON, S.C. Ifl The
Citizens and Southern National
Bank of South Carolina yesterday
handed Gov. James F. Byrnes a
$2,500 problem.

Tho bank has a standing offer
of a $2,500 reward for tho capture
of bankrobbers.Recently two rob-

bers were caught but an estimated
150 persons took up the chase soon
after the robbery and capturedthe
pair.

The distribution of the money Is
now the state'sproblem.

SugarHeir, Divorced
Wife TakeSameTrip

LOS ANGELES tfl Adolph
cnMrvni II and his Sixth wife.
from vhom he has a divorce de---.

t.rt far Mexico City last
night aboardthe sameplane.Both

said It was mcrciy o muiumw,
Spreckcls, 42, member of a

wealthy sugarfamily, obtained a di-

vorce from Judith Powell Spreck-el- s,

22, last March after 34 days
of, marriage, The decreewill not

be final for a year.
(

private industry spends an es-

timated 140 million dollars per
year for researchon agricultural
products and machinery. Public
expenditures total 107 million.

art three Important Senate races
In those states and all the House
seatsof the area are on the block
In November.

The President'sfirst stop Is Mis-

soula, Mont., where he will make
an Informal addressto an airport
audience about 6 p.m. (MST).

The Presidentwill fly on to Wal
la Walla, Wash., to spend the night.
Tomorrow morning be will dedi-
cate 286 million dollar McNary
Dam on the Washington-Orego-n

border and make a major address
dealing with administrationpolicy
on public power.

Tomorrow evening the President
will make anothermajor address
openly political In 5 Angeles.

The Far West tour will be con-
cluded Friday morning with an

speech at the annual
convention of the American Feder-
ation of Labor, which has been
lighting lrto the administration at
Its Los Angeles meeting.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Joe Glover, district agricultural
agent with headquarters at Fort
Stockton, was here Monday with
Mrs. Vlda Holt, also Fort Stockton
and district home demonstration
agent

They were attendingthe district
meeting of the Texas Farm Bu-

reau.
Joe said he recently had a letter

from Ray Hastings,who was Mar-
tin County agricultural agent dur-
ing the time Ralph Jones was in
the Army, and that Ray is now
county agentof Comanche County.
Hastings went to Brown County
when ho left Stanton, as associate
county agent in charge of Exten-
sion Service Irrigation work there.
He didn't stay there too long and
then went on to Comanche as coun-
ty agent in the center of that
peanut, watermelon, pecan, fryln'
chicken and fruit area.

District Agent Glover said the
rangesituation Is very good in the
Fort Davis country but that rains
are surely needed in the Marfa
and Alpine areas.

Just clip this column and pre-
sent It at the door. It's good for
a free dinner with Hastings the
first time you're down Comanche
way.

There Is a celling of 3,550 On the
Braccros that can be authorized
for the cotton harvest In Howard
and Martin counties.

But Leon Kinney, managerof the
Big Spring office of the TexasEm
ployment Commission, says he is
going to have to ask that this cell
ing be raised.

He hasalreadycertified the need
for 3,480 out of this total and says
that of the number certified at
least 2,700 are already at work In
the two counties, with the others
expected In- shortly.

Cotton in the two counties is
estimatedto be from 40 to 50 per
cent open and less than five per
cent harvested.

Sunday morning we met Mr. I.
W. "Tobe" Ramsey of Westbrook
at the corner of and Main
here In Big Spring. He was just
watching the traffic roll along and
It was heavy, big trucks and all.

"This spot doesn'tlook much like
It did fifty years ago," he said.
"It used to be that when we got
a good wagon and a good mule, we
really thought we were on wheels.
We didn't know anything about
being on wheels then."

He pointed to the spot occupied
oy waits jewelry btore and re
called that 50 years ago it was tho
location of a blacksmith shop run
by one of the Cole boys. In this
shop, Air. Ramsey commented,
there was a The bad broncs
that couldn't beshod any other
way were thrown and rolled over
on their backs Into this ditch and
the shoeswere put on them while
their feet were up in the air. Once
In that ditch, on their backs, they
could not get up or out without
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help, and so they Just had to be
good while they were getting new
shoes,

In 1918 the farm population of
the United Stateswas 32.5 million
or one-thir- d of the total of
all the people in this country. In
April of this year the farm popu
lation was estimatedat 21.9 million
or about 13.5 per cent of the total
population.

And yet in spite of this decline
In the percentageof the population
producing food and fiber the farm-
ers have been able to meet the
needs ofa population of 163 million
people, and at the sametime they
have been ablo to produce trouble-
some surpluses.

This greater production ability
is due to improved methods and

During October and November,
this year, as a part of the regular
farm census which is being made,
farmers will be asked to list all
their mechanicalequipmentof all
types, Including trucks, passenger
cars, electric milking machines,
tractors, incubators, brooders, all
types of plows and all other equip
ment.

Tractors were first enumerated
in 1920 when they totaled 229,332,
which meant there were tractors
on only 3 6 per cent of all the
farms. Thirty years later the cen-
sus found 46.9 per cent of the
farms had a total of 3,609,281
tractors. During the same period
horses andmules on farms in the
United Statesdeclined from more
than 25 million to 7.6 million.

Farmers will be able to aid the
census enumeratorsgreatly If they
will start In now and make a list
of all their mechanical fixtures
and equipment, Including

shop equipment, welding
units, paint and everything
else they have in that line, and
then have this list already pre-
pared when the enumerator calls
on them this fall.

There Is an Immediateneed for
more Braccros in the Tarzan
Marketing Association area with
the harvest of the irrigated cotton
Just now getting Into full swing,
says BUI Orson, TMA manager.

Bill reports 1,000 Braccros at
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE
DIAL

work sag l,SM nor seeds.Ha
describestho need for more har-
vest handsas "immediate" and re-
ports the dryland crop about 15
per cent harvested and the Irri
gated crop about two per cent
harvested.

"We are cettinir some mlshtv
good gradespn the Irrigated cot
ton," ha says,

Earlier the area had from 800
to 1,000 native workers. They
weren't too satisfactory and now
they're gone, moved north into the
Lubbock area. This migration ap
pears to nave Dcen agreeablewith
the TMA farmers.

Tuesday mnrnlnu Ui tma
700 workers behind In its orders
ror pickers. The farmers up that
way are anxious to cret tholr oiwl
cotton harvestedand ginned. The
Aiarun county crop Is estimatedat
57,000 bales this year.

CommunistsTo Take
Part In Berlin Voting

BERLIN Un The Communists
notified the West Berlin govern-
ment officially today they will par-
ticipate in the city elections Dec. 5.

It will be the first time since
the 1948 East-We-st split of the city
that the Socialist Unity (Commu-
nist) party has named candidates
in the Allied sectors.

Political observerssaw virtually
no chance of a Red candidate
winning a seat.
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Loop Fringe Ail-Arou-

The greatest rug buy ever
Largo foot by foot cut pits
with Inch fringe all woy around.
Non-ski- d back. Chooso from
the popular decoratorcolors. Use
them onywhere.

Lovely Color Selection

Largs 18x36 bath mat with
cover to match. Bow-kn- ot pattern
with rows loop bordei with rub.
btrlzed back to prevent skidding.
In Blue, Coral, Green,
Orchid and Aqua.
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Chooso from solid whits with beau-

tiful schlflls embroidery In llorals
and otherdesigns. Or select from

oroup of printed cases'

In selection of colors.

Slio 42x36.

Nurses, WACsIn
Korea Find Their,
TrousersProblem

PUSAN, Korea UV-Wi- uni-

form trousers Issued to WACs and
nurses Korea have proved
hit too tight here andthere.

So the Army decreedtoday that
they may combine "the de-

sirable of women's and men's
uniforms."

The straight-face-d official an-
nouncement added:

"A minor problemof tipper loca-
tion was quickly solved by. author-
izing girls to move tho zippers
from tho front to the left side,
thereby transforming 'boy type
trousers to more feminine 'girl
type'. "

Ira DecsReceives
SuspendedSentence

Ira Dees received two-ye-

penitentiary sentence, when he
pleaded guilty In 118th District
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Court Monday to'cairfef driv-
ing while intoxicated, second of-

fense.
Judge Charlie Sullivan ordered

the sentencesuspended. Dees was
charged following his arrest by
Highway Patrol officers last Feb.
25.t
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thatwill open
your eyes

baautiai gelling,
btOauM soaring
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FAMOUS "Dm River" SHEETS

. FJrsr Qualify

Long wealing. Smooth finish, 132
thread count or mors Dan River
Muslin Sheets. Wide hemsot top
and bottom. Selvedge edges.Tried,
Tested endopproved by millions
of homsmoksrs.

42x 36 Cam--

CANNON

BATH

TOWELS

-- B9

21
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COLORFUL PATTERNS

Extra heavy Cannon quality In

a grand assortmentof colors In
Solids, Stripes, Plaids end
Chicks. You would export to
pay much, much more for ony
of these. Buy now. Buy them
by the dozensend save.

Yb wf) Hi 9.90f ftriTtr twia

High quality, tooutiful. Fins wov-

en iocquardbedseieadsIn colorful
or sonic. Will odd

richness end beouty to any ht4'
roorrv, See these ...
on outstandingbuy.
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World Series:Thrilling Chapter
In U. S. SportsFor 51stYear
TheUs World Serieswffl differ la more

ways than a dozeq from theUnit occasion

of it kind SI yean ago.
Tho first dataof American aaanane-a- l
Leaguerefor tea "world" tWa wss to

ISM. between Boston of the Americans and
Pittsburgh of the Nationals. Boston won,

tbt seriesbeingfor five out of Bln games.
Admlssfee to the first serieswas $1 ta

Boston, 7S eenta in Pittsburgh. Women
wen notable for their absence. Most of
the menwore derbies,a sort of hallmark
et 'sports" In thesedays,and& single box
held all the newspaperrepresentatives
present.Only two umpires were on duty.

The makeup of this year's series has
now been determined,Cleveland for the
Americans, New York for the Nationals..
That would mean a New York team for
the sixth time In a row would be one of
the Serl contestants.

But that's only a beginning. Nine of the
last twenty World Series have been bet-

ween New York teams, and 20 of the

CommiesHave Look Twice In

FiguringTheQuemoySituation .
Very wisely our State Department has

left the Chinese Communists guessing as
to theextent to which we would go to pre-
vent tfeelr taxing the island of Quemoy
away from the Nationalist government
ef Formosa.

No other courseseemsfeasible or even
possible. If we told Bed China aa Inva-
sion of Quemoy would mean U. S. Inter-
vention that would be laying down a spe-df-le

ultimatum, and ultimatums are
dangerous,for the simple reason

that they commit a nation to a course of
conduct that leavesaa alternative.

On the other hand, it would be mani-
festly absurd for the IX. S. to announce,
it would not intervene if Quemoy la
vaded; that would be as good as telling
the Redsto go aheadandmove In.

The cold fact of the military situation
is tJaJs: Wa are pledgedopenly to defend
Formosa from a Communist attack, at
least to thla extent: Our 7th Fleet Is
Instructed to fend them off, and if the
tied start for Formosa It is Inconceiv-
able that we would order our fleet to get

BusinessOutlook J. Livingston
1

LateSummerBusinessSurvey
FindsNo Depression,No Boom

Tfcs Wife level summerlull is stlH lull-fa- g

at a Man level' into the falL, This

is neither alarmteg nor exhilarating. If a --

a fact. t
PretfcJeet Xtienhowor ana'the Republi-

can casaJtdatesfor Senate andHouse caa
claim credit for steppingthe 1953-5- 4 're-cess-

before it acceleratedinto a down-
ward splraL "We've ktSed the recession,
sew well bring oa a new boom," would
makea GOP campaignslogan.

Unfortunately, the sew boom doesn't
epme Industrial production has
feeld firm at the 123-12- 4 mark in the Fed--
era! ReserveBoard index xlace March
a tody astonishing exhibition tax stability.
But the fall upturn hasn't heardIts her-

ald.
This gives the Democrats, who have

chlded Eisenhowerfor a eco-Bom-le

policy, their campaign argument.
is 3,245.000. It has only

,eral ReserveBoard. Index since March
And it's still 5 per cent of the labor force
--five out of .ever hundredpersons want-
ing work haven't gof it Maybe the coun-
try is not feeling a depression,but the
unemployed plus 2,500,000 workers on
short weeks are.

At this Juncture,yea caa argue that

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNZBEL

WASHINGTON AdHal Stevenson ad-

dressesa big Democratic rally. Demo-
crats ssythey deserve your vote on their
record. The budget can't be balanced
and they were the first party to prove k.

Agriculture Secretary Bensea attends
the NationalFlowing ContestRepublicans
say K was a great success.Benson didn't

Native of Tibet rebel against Red
dial'soccupation farces.Tibet la a peer
censttry. Its only weapon agahut tie Reds
Is the yak. America is much richer, Our
tXata Departmentuse yak-ya- k.

Demserat paw the hat is a "dollars
Jer Pstecrata drive. They are very fate
about this. If yen believe the Democrats

payo to gey so ssato.

Mwraps is happy agate.It's agreedtfcat
u. f. as Britain wHl re-ar- m Weet

i CsraaatyagainstRwwto while Fraaeewill
keep Ism poas by being wad at ovary--

e
Itowtaorett Congressman Xirwaa ssVs

Jkf is a "eagtsVa ef big bmstatu." As a
Mater at toot, Wg business sy be the

assao 4 tofsasls detbMiueaey for
pearsM has beeei tfce Democrats'favorite

Far abs Jtestteaseto Soviet Ms- -
la sitessin of Coram.

; out ofwa chute.

he's tired aut
prestyasmftsjt aaaatjasattrgood hae-M-tf

4 ate JtettatBBMta ssarty this yr--
SisFao'essasat a taaak tryteg to

latwssk

pushed

taaite

last SO world championships nave beea
won by a New York outfit, If Brooklyn

" doesn't mind being called a part of New

York City for baseball purposes.
However, Brooklyn is on1 of the three

teams never to have won a world crown,
the othersbeing the PhiladelphiaPhillies,
and the present Baltimore Orioles, nee
St Louis Browns. However, every one of
the IB teams In the two leagueshas woa
the pennantIn Its circuit at least once.

from ssndlot to World Series the first
love of Americans in the sports world Is
baseball. In the rarlfled atmosphereof
the major leaguesit Is business with a
big B.

It is fast, clean and exciting, and per
haps the secret of Its long popularity
cornea from the circumstancethat al-

most every American, considers himself
an expert, and at one time or another
was convinced he had the makings of a
big leaguestar in his system.

To

Unemployment

out and leave the way open.
Besides,FormosaIs of strategie

importanceto us becauseof the simple
fact that It is a vital key In our Paclflo
defenses. Both Okinawa and the Philip-
pineswould be "turned" If Formosashould
fall, as PresidentElsenhowerhas said.

On the other band, Quemoy is not es-

sential to the defense of Formosa, lying
as it does Just off the Chinese mainland.
It Is vital to any Nationalist invasion of
the mainland,but not vital to a mainland
attack on Formosa.

It is important to the Ht&a and to the
Nationalistsalike in one respectat leastt
symbolically..The Ileds want it for pres-
tige and for propagandapurposes.

Undoubtedly they could take lt if so de-

termined. One thing that would deter
them would be uncertainty as to IT. B.
reaction.Anotherwould be the fact that if
they did take It, Quemoy would ceaseto
bo an Importantpropagandagimmick. Fi-
nally, an Invasion of Quemoy would not
help Bed China's campaign for
U. membership.

A.

,,

the recessionhas only beenarrested.The
bearishanalysisgoes like thlst

The steel Industry, always an economis
bellwether,.has been in a

state throughout July and August.
Steel big-shot-s expecteda minimum 75

per cerit operatingrate by now. In-

stead, therate'sless than65 per cent
The automobile Industry is entering a

protracted changeoverperiod tooling up
for new models. Companies want to give
dealers a chance to unload stocks of
1954 models. Pontic, which in 1953 and
1952 breezedthrough Its changeoverhard-
ly laying down a a tool.wftl take four
weeks'to re-sty- Layoffs both at its own
plant and at Fisher body are the result.

Competition everywherela tougher,pro-
fit margins,lower. Business men arefind-
ing .7it harder to make money. This is apt
to deter new Investment
buildings, and new plants.

pool mree redlnBmmtary bouso Tracvorganization. --xerclw Ifarm
prices are still Mown close to last yeara
bottom. Farm Income is still off from
a year ago. Therefore, farmers are not
likely to be heavy of machinery
or household products. housewives
are benefiting. They're

and pre-cook- foods without any
great increase in prices.)

And now here's casefor an upturn:
Business men have been working off
excessive inventories.Stocks on hand, at
$79 'billion, are off $3 billion from the
September, 1953, high. That's a 4 per
cent decline in nine months, almost en-

tirely due to cuts In quantity, not to price
reductions. Soon business men will bo
forced to start-- buying. Then, the pro-
duction cycle will start up.

The automobile Industry is a cats to
point The long changeoverthis yesr,
contrast to 1953, , is designed to dear
dealers' floors 1954 If that
happens,manufacturerswQl have to step.'
up assemblies and orders for steel and
component parts to meet demand. So.
lew preducUoa sow could be bullish, set
bearish.

CoastrucUoa expendituresachievedsew
Ugh August, notwithstanding reduc-
tion military and industrial eutlaya
from a ago. The Increase comes
from residential and commercial bufld-to-g,

read baHaVng, and tfeo coattrucUoa
of teasels, hospitals, other

attates, cities, and counties have
yet to complete their undertak-
ings (as taxpayers well knowl)

rteally, commodity prices .have beea
oasisteatiy steady throughout) the sum-

mer ML Steel scrap, in fact hat beea
rietag. Lead and ttac prices have fee
up-r- la Tesponse to government stockpil-
ing. The markets are sayingthat demand
'exiets, tfet supplies aren't excessive.To
tUt, Walt Street adds aa impressivetoot
aote. Meeks have beea strong a' Ia of
Mle money seeking investment or spec--

It aseta tastesastrpeoaras la parachuted MUtfy outlets.

as

tut

major

current

Memory PaysOff
HCASL XAMOX -A good memory

paid oaftorboth taw governmentandFrank
G. Msdeiros, vetoraa M years servk
as aa Army eJvlUaa employe. Msdiires
rememberedan aid water line In Urn 'to
wye the government 'ea a new
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The World Today- JamesMarlow
" ' 'i

Mendes-Franc-e May Be GamblingWith
Danger In GermanRearmingSlowdown

WASHINGTON IB-Pi- erre Men-- made their anxiety clear enough, both Germany and France.
e, the French Premier, Eden scurried around the contl-- Thta week Mnsrancn'

will have proved himself a superb nent looking for some plan to put Jn5e?whichhethinks Frwce may
gambler, playing for the highest guns In Germanhands again.Dul- - approve getting Into an alliance

if bo gets half, of what he les flew to Germany and Britain with rearmedGermany:
wants before agreeing to a re-- last week. He wants British participation
armed Germany. Mendes-Franc-e also knew that "to the greatest degree" In any

At the moment it is not clear the Allies, anxious as they were defense organization that includes
whether he is gambling that he to get Germany rearmed, could Germany,
can make a deal closejto his own hardly afford to lose French sup-- And he wants the members of
terms or is really trying to block port Europeandefense, with Ger-- that organization to set up a coun-an- y

Germanrearmamentat alt many, in it but without France cil of some kind which will: (A)
This week he laid down French would have a big bole in it, too. havepower to limit the armaments

conditions for letting Germany He may not have gambling of all the members and (B) bo
have guns again. If these condi-- when he let the French Assembly free to go into the member coun-tlo- ns

are to by the Allies, kill EDC without a protest from tries on .inspection trips to be sure
he said, his countrymen might lap-- him. He may have felt that EDC there's no cheating,
prove. He didn't say they would, was no good and. If no substl- - If he remains rigid on those

He gets a chance to play his tute for it could be found, that terms and the Allies won't accept
cards nexi Tuesdayin London at was Just too bsd. them, it would sem clear he
a meeting with Secretaryof State But If be was gambling. It's dan-- doesn't want Germany rearmed.

Britain's Foreign minister gerous business. If Russia should But he may be offering them only
Eden, and the representativesof attack before Western defenses are at a starting point for bargain-si-x

other Allies, including Ger-- solid, it may be unfortunate for lng and compromise.

The United States and Britain, Notebook Hal BONle
convinced Germany must be re--

armed fast and made part or tne
defense against Russia, thought it
could be done in a way that would
not permit Germany to become a
menaceto her neighbors again.

This was through a single Eu-
ropean army, called the European

Baby At Last Starts
Walking, Won't Stop

Defense Community (EDC). In the NEW YORK U-V- I for-- hand together, with the tired
EDC army soldiers of West Ger-- get to drop Into the drug store to-- mother leaning for aupport on the
many. France, Italy, Belgium, The day. hr ,WWy infant Fun--Notherlands and Luxem-- Have to pick up some bunion ",.",bourg would have served side by pads for the baby. She learned to tJ w :
aide under a unified command walk Just four days ago, and at mo old??rfends began
chosenfrom amongtheir own of-- the rate ahe's going now her feet Jjjg" mbVe7 they taow-flc-ers.

will bo worn off clear up to the hh!" wh hadn't
None of EDCs members would ankles by the end of the week. wXd uTtfl they weTetwo ywre

any longer have had Its na-- Ever since Tracy Ann, accom-- Wr der.
ar--uonai army, au wouia weir paniea oy spare-- aiapen, T v.,..- - maeazlna,,, m new nvn. oved mt0 at the ageof theto stores, offlc n,Uonal five week I have been looking wJf on

Finally, The French balked. They didn't forward to seeing her take herfirst w!fm" fv.
,n

--VitTj

buyers
(But
gettiilg

the

la

of models.

hi
la

year

ana publlo
works,

postwar

of

$31,49

stakes,

been

agreed

Dulles,

mustn't

owji

values

want to give up own army. step. Through Life" and "The Hlker'a
They were afraid of a rearmed But she took her own sweet time ManuaGermanywithout more ufeguards bout it When she was a yearold. she ho(At geriou$iy &than were provided in the she was still what is known as a a at ,
P1SJ--, mtp? .n0W""ln V10 She So she preferred the books

summer the French As-- we em did to hBr pablum.W she didn't even
aerobly, after stalling for two years pull herself in her play-- . food . thouht
VUVCU iw uraio nuto iucuuci-- JJCU. nut oil aniuut, -- u JuSt fOOdw

iinutc, who jiu&uv uivi iuu&ui iu uuwn again.
save it, didn't I began to get worried Why

He may havebeen gambling Jhat didn't she walk? Every parent I
the United States,Britain and the ran into seemedto have a baby
other Allies desperately anxious that walked at 10 months, or 11
to get Germany into the defense months Or a year. One guy really
picture would start yielding to drove me crazy. Said he'd heard

GRIN AND BEAR

of
brought
T"II1

their

EDC

li.
upright

"Tracy, atand up no hands," I
pleaded. And Tracy, sitting square-
ly on her small rump, giggle
and hold up both to show
she wasn't holding on to anything.
But when she did stand up she
grabbedat the nearest support

French terms for rearming Ger-- of a case in which a mother and l0K8 , , olng lown ioT u,e a,
many once EDC was killed. her baby, two weeks after birth, yme She could climb like a

The United States and Britain strolled out of tne Hospital nana-in-- rej( bui jh, wouldn't stand up by
' herself.

IT

1" ' w.m.i..i,i..w

would
hands

aqulr--

For some reason her heartless
mother seemedcompletely uncon-
cerned.

"Why won't you let the baby
alonel" said Frances. "She'll bo
walking when she goes to school,"

"I should hope so," I told her.
"After all, nobody took me to kin-
dergarten piggy-bac- I wheeled
there the first day on roller
skates.1' ,

"Well, bully for you." murmured
Frances."Brav lad."

Miracles come into our lives to
commonplace'ways.The otherday,
shortly before Tracy's
birthday, we were visiting friends,
PeggyandJohnMcKee.

Peggyput Tracy on herfeet, and
took away her hands,Tracy stood
there a moment thoughtfully, took
a hesitant step . . . then another, . . then another.

"Here, honey," I said, holding
out my arms. But Tracy, like a
wound up toy, made a mechanical
leftturn a"nd moved, away by her-
self ... step ... step ... step ...
then kerplunk! down the went
Put back oa her feet, she went
23 'stepsbefore kerplunking again.
But shewalked away from all the
outstretchedarms she was going
it aloncl She wantedno more help.

Somehow it was as'U 1 beard a
bugle blowing in my heart I felt
like shooting off fireworks, and I
wantedto cry. too. Everybodywas
excitedbutTracy. She couldn't un--

tf$otkiottertiHikftortmodtl, ..r,afyoaWtcaftofefldatot "dcrstand why everybody mad
tqW .sssi; jlt fete' V awtw.'' aucaa auddeaha over her.

TSSr

Around The Rim -- The Herald Stqff
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Car DealersUseSalesGimmicks
To ClearDecksFor 1955Models

The opinions containedIn this end otherarticles In this column art e4ey
these of thewriters who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedat necessarily
reflecting trie opinion of The HtraloV-Edlto- r'i Note.

With only a few weeks left to push the
ale of 1954 automobiles, dealers sll over

the country arer marching out selling
gimmicks to move their stock.

The Wall Street Journal reports that a
Lincoln-Mercur-y dealer in 'Miami Beach
will give a free Anglls (British Ford) to
anyone purchasing a new Lincoln Capri.

Other deals being made about the
country don't match the

but the bait is still attrac-
tive for customers. A number of firms
have offered free mink stoles and free
outboard motors to buyers in recent
months.

Reason for the generosity is the coming
influx of new models. Unveiling of the
1955 editions will be the earliest since
World War II, with most new models
scheduled for introduction in November.

Chevrolet, Pontlacs and Studebakers
will make their bow in October, .the
Journal states. Nashes and Hudson will
make their bow in December, and the
Packards will hit the agencies In Jan-
uary. Other cars Fords, Dodges,

Chryslers, etc., will be sold in No-

vember.
Some deslers across the country claim

that would-b- e buyers are staying away
from the current vintage because they
have heard of drastic changes in some
1955 makes. This explains gimmicks to
sell the present models.

A Chicago Ford dealer is now offering
free radios, heatersand automatic trans-
mission to move his stocks. A Philadel-
phia Chevrolet dealer Is plugging 1954

Recollections-Raymo-nd

Political Playback
When W. Lee O'Danlet was electedgov-

ernor In 1938 one of his promises was a
big new tax bill to take care of the "com-

mon people," and to solve permanently
state financial problems.

O'Danlel made a big secret as to What
kind of tax it would be. He said he would
reveal his plan 'only In his address to
the Legislature,after his inauguration. He
held to this.

But I had a surprising and complete
preview of the O'Danlel tax plan, only I
didn't discover its importance for three
full weeks.

Judge J. M. Melson, former represen-
tative from Sulphur Springs, an old and
respectedlobbyist, gsvethe pressfolks an
eggnog party at the Driskill Hotel, Dee.
23.

He said to me; "I can tell you what
the tax bill is going to be." I assumed he
meant what the natural resourcespeople
were going to advocate.

He handedme a typewritten slip, which
ssld "A constitutional amendment for a
general transactiontax." It added details
at to the tax, and said the rate was to be
eight-tent- of one per cent

I wrote a little story that Industry lobby-
ists were passing around the idea of a
transactiontax, end pointed out it would
be more than a sales tax.
Also, that the Idea of putting It into the"
Constitution was to prevent the Legisla-
ture's over getting rid of it

This little story wasso unimportantthat
it finally came out in print on an lnsfd
pageof the Dee. 26 paper.

I saw what I had missed when the new
Governor O'Danlel unveiled his plan. It

WashingtonColling-Marq- uis

McCarthyTacticsHave
Work OtherNations

WASHINGTON The returning travel-

er quickly discovert that Sen. Joe McCar-

thy's stock is falling on the political-stoc-k

market But the damage McCarthylsm
has done to America and Americans over-

seas is still very much a factor In the
struggle to hold the line againstCommu-

nist aggression.
The fear that McCarthy and his allies

have inspired Induces a kind of super-cautio- n.

Americans in overseasJobs have
come to feel that the safest course Is to
keepyour headdown and take no chances.
It you make yourself as inconspicuous as
possible, you msy survive.

This is an understandablehuman re-

action in view of the beating that the
State Department and the Foreign Serv-

ice have taken. But it does not make
for the vigor and posltlvenetsthat are es-

sential in meeting the challenge of com-
munism and in coping with the problems
of colonialism and

Despite all that has happened since Mc-

Carthy first went on the loose more than
four years ago, this reporter, after a
awing through Europe and North Africa,
has once again been impressedby how
much has survived in both ability and in-

tegrity. Particularly' in North Africa,
where the crossfire of Arab nationalism
and French sensitivity-- is perilous Indeed,
Americanswith keen perspectiveare do-

ing a difficult Job.
Under trying circumstances they are

seekingto hold a line that does not com-
promise America's'belief,in

and yet at the same time doesnot
directly offend French sensibilities. Both
diplomatsand top Air Forceofficers seem-
ed to have an approachthat was both re-
alistic and understandingto the problem
presentedby the presenceof nearly 15,-0-00

Americansin French Morocco, 'where
violence and sabotagehave beengrowing
over the past two years. In extremesof
beat and drought theseAmericans were
accepting,with at least outward cheerful-nes- s,

the kind of responsibility that Ame-
ricansmust acceptif the free world is to
survive.

What it demonstrates,in this observer's
opinion, is the basic soundness of the
great bulk of the Foreign Service. To have
stood up to the wild clamor of chargeand
souater-charg- e speaks,well' for a body e

models by tacking on seven accessories'
"for one cent each." The accessoriesin-

clude radio, heater, underrating,power
brakes,nylon seat covers,and front and
rear fender guards.

A Detroit Packarddealer is selling the
Isrger Packardsfor 51,000 off list and the
amaller ones from $600 and $700 off. The
aame holds true for a Chrysler-Plymout-h

dealer in St Loub.
Most dealershave a man-sire-d Jobclear-

ing the way for their 1955 models. At
last count in August, there were 562.000
new 1954 cars unsold. And statistics show
that new car sales have generally beea
trailing 1953 figures.

Nevertheless, many car dealers across
the country claim they have shavedtheir
atocks sharply. San Franciscodealers of
Studebakers, De Solos and Plymouths
claim they can't get enough can accord-
ing to the Journal,as do dealersof Bulcka
in Houston and of Fords In Oregon.

Many dealers have abandoned the
gimmick" to Increase sales. Chicago

dealers claim that the public wants the
lowest prices possible rather than a free
radio, etc. Some say that to move their
stocks before th1955 models their care
will be offered at or below cost

Texas seems to be one of the sections in
the country hit "softest" by the gimmick
idea. The Dallas Ford dealer, Maher
Brothers Agency, claims that all the
gimmicks have beentried and that there-I-s

nothing new to offer.
Wonder what the local situation is?

CLIFTON LAWHOHNE

Austin Brooks

was the identical transactionstax plan,
excepthe had doubled the rate to 1.8 per
cent.

Melson had estlmsted his rata would
bring in $70 million a year, so the O'Dan-

lel plan called for $140 million.
The transactiontax would have applied

on sale of all raw materials, except first
sale of farm products, on the sale of all
factory products, again on the resale by
jobbers at the higher prices, then again,
on the retailer's sale It would have ap-

plied to all sales such as land and build-
ings, and to professional Income, such as
doctors' and lawyers' fees, (not to ssl-arl- es

and wages).
Besides the general eight-tent- per

--cent rate, the proposed constitutional
amendment Included a 1 per cent tax on
"prices" fixed by law, which meant util-
ity bills. The plan did not repeal the oil
or other production taxes, but would have
cut off any of the subsequent Increases
which have been Imposed.

When the transaction tax plan didn't
find favor, O'Danlel compromised on his
general sales tax plan, which brought on
the fight of the "Immortal Fifty-Six.- " Ho
and advocates of the sales tax principle
were not willing to pass simply a bill that
could be repealedby majority vote, but
pitched the momentous policy on putting it
Into the Constitution, where the Legisla-
ture couldn't get rid of It.

Along with his plan for a vast new tax,
O'Danlel proposed the "pay at you go"
constitutional amendmentto limit appro-
priations to money in tight That was
submitted and adopted by the voters. It
stands as perhapsthe major achievement
of the O'Danlel administration.

Childs

Hurt
U.S. In

civil servants long accustomed to little but
abuse.

When W. Scott McLeod traveled about
Europe in the spring and early summer
on what was Interpretedby Europeansto
be a security inspection tour, there 'were
many stories circulatedabout this "friend
of McCarthy" who had been given so
much authority over Foreign Service per-
sonnel. One suchstory concerns McLeod's
visit to Vienna, where he asked to meet
some of the most ardent
in the Austrian government

He was introduced to Oskar Helmer.
Secretaryof the Interior, who has stood
up sterly to the Soviet threat In divided
Austria, After a few minutes of conversa-
tion Helmer realizedthat McLeod was tfao
State Department'schief security officer
who had been identified in the European
pressat a McCarthy ally.

"I want to tell you," be is reported to
have said to McLeod, "that your friend.
McCarthy, has done more harm than aU
the Communists in WesternEurope.M
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WHEAT FURNITURE COMPANY
PROUDLY PRESENTS

SLUMBERON MATTRESS
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SLUMBERON TUFTED
SLUMBERON Tuffed Medium firm, mada
for those that need tha extra body support
for, proper relaxation of tired musclesand
nerves. Select the SLUMBERON mattress
that will suit your needs. 10-Ye-ar Registered
Guarantee.

Have These Exclusive Feature!
Orlhoflex Unit.

Insulation
Non-Stretc- h Rope Border

These Features Equal A Better
Product and More Comfort te Youl

You do not have to wake up with that "ach-
ing back" eachmorning. Here's the mattress
that really Is firm. This is the mattress that
Is by some of the nation's
leading "back for their patients.
10-Ye- ar Guarantee.

mr - a I " ;WW

Price

$59.50
EASY TERMS

SLUMBERON TUFTLESS
Only

$59.50
EASY TERMS
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SLUMBERON Extra-Fir- m

recommended
specialists"

No Extra Cost

$59.50
EASY TERMS
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STUDIO (OUCH
Seat In Day and Bed at Nfghtl

Make into Double or Twin Bed as Desired
Many Attractive Covers to Select From

Burton-Dixi- e Quality Throughout!

Only

EASY TERMS

EVERYONE INVITED!

No

Obligation
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SLUMBERON

No No
.

(osl 1 Obligation
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COME IN AND SEE

i ..r i
Ml
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MISS SLUMBERON IN PERSON
Favors For All .

FREE SLUMBERON MATTRESS
No Cost No Obligation

IMPORTANT NEWS
MATTRESSES ARE fl0 VflUSee US READY FOR THE SCRAP HEAP

About 26.650,000 mattressesIn use today are Of TllCStt
. ready for the scrap heap, sUUsUcs Indicate. .. . .

Wa To see your mattressIs one ot those over-du- e S4n KODDCrS" for replacement,check tor lumps and depret-- !
alons,brokenstitching, andsagging borders.If a Sfifi US Af

a foolish to robyourselfof restful when new,
-- 1 nw lalire quality beddingcan bayours at a cost of only On

few penniesa night Vllfcen.

REG.

Ne. 1 115 Ear 2m

ari

an
CHROME DINETTES

69.95 ....... $49.95
169.95 ...... $109.95

LARGE STOCK OF
ARMSTRONG BELT BASE

FLOOR COVERING

BE SURE TO VISIT US THESE
THREE BIG DAYS SEPT. 23-24--25

WheatFurniture Co.
Slwe

Geee! Usee! FurnitureCan Be Fauns!At Our
Ne. 2 Stere 504 West 3rd

1

Ml!

ion

Free

2650,000 HflVA

On0
Have

sleep

NOW
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Dial

Dial
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IN SEPTEMBER
PERSON 23-24--25

EVERYONE COME IN AND
REGISTER-FRE- E GIFTS

ss1MHH55tW m

The Original BURLOUNGER
In attractive cevera. pen let yeur livlnf ream take a "TV

Beatinf when a turleunfer CAN TAKI ITI

Prictd From 3
Easy Terms

FaniovsBviitii-Dlx- it

Of ON El
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SLEEPYDECK

VvtMiik,

TWOKtS $6950

Available In 2'4" ami 3'3" Wiwrha
Sturafy aallny black metal frame en eeaeters. . . wkJe aeW
chelceef brltht aalatelor ACA ceveraen mattreea-- ami befeter. . . full Innersjwlnf eenetructlen fer ftfr tuefert anal
eemfert.

Corn In and RgisUr Now for

FREE GIFTS
NO COST - NO OBLIGATION
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Our Outstonding Valu
For This Evnt-BURTON-DI-XIE

MATTRESS

Comt In

And
Tract

IUr , $4950
Leee
ePWT (Wbt Mvffl 999 $10.00

$39.50
e FeTeH tin e"Wl "aBBF bbbv 4PVrereH

IASY TMtMS

REMEMBER THESE DATES
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

September23, 24 25 r
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REPLACES. CHURCH-c- m1
IritMttoas built (hit World Church'of Peaeeeathe alto, of another
Catholic Church demolished to Hlrothjaat,Jayaa,Blwiwo ayaj
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D E S E RTwP E T BexSptrer. B explwaHe eremauifrea
StalbSrTex ihow hi petArabian desert foxto Mwdjr Mathews,
5Khtf of New York AraMotet, at Ptofcna,gwH,ArM.
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SSsHBSflHHBvbJmUBB 'KbBbI
1bbbPP"1mBbbk5bvJbSHF 'WlHHKiniflBHBFL 'JJaPSBHydflfliH
BKWt.'mHHiBaBaBKdHBaBIPWHBaBabtBBWrJBBSiiiBaBaBaBaBaBaBaiBaBaBaWTl TB
BakHPKSifBHBaBaBaVBBaK'V IklK

BaBaBaBaBaBaSPBallliiiiBBaBaSBBaiBaBalBaKIBaH

BANNED SINCE 1 945n bwerlri
fcontehoM.wttt gMB chr7ntheaiim on auroemteckfrM,

tw tr tte liood of KapfgrHlrhM1t MwreJw Iwaf,
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NOT ON FOR LECH A back.
extra thrill teeterJockey Dart Kelly, vp oa ?Upact, ride h moaat olt rail to tpite of terero bssapby riderlessLucky SUver.
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IBBnEBBBBalBav Hr :J!BBWj , BLB-- J . EBBBaT wB MRBBBBsflkslAaVliKiBBBBBBBlHK
JbTbHbbV r 1b1bbVbmbb1bBIIIbW.
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ROYAL IIRTHDAY CAKE Queea JbIIjuu latpecUmodel of Dutch carrierKarel.
poamaa lopjnke preteatedto frincett arena oa ISth birthday byjhe Royal Army tadNaryJ
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WATCH AB L- E-
Harriet Jeaeak a awdel both
coawly mad ttewly wetrlar
MPtmlo watche to her iter.to,'aecktaeeaad bracelet at
JtwtUra coaTtatioa to N. T.
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U. S. DEFENDER
Gen. Benjamin WUey Chldlaw,
new head Continental Air

Command, com-
bined armed forces rronp de-
fending 0. air atUck'
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CAPT CARLSEN, F LYE R cpt,KBrtCArkca,klpp-o- f Enter-

prise alts la cockpit of planetaDesauuk wberebe Is spending vacationlearningto fly.
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0 I L, UNDER CAPITOL- -. The 8Ut. C.pUol to
Oklahoma City itandt to an oU field which contrlbatetto tUto
fund. Well, below forerowd derrick, row wider CwlWJtotJf.
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DISCUSS.MUSEUM P L A N S- PresidentBltta.
bowerviews Statueof Liberty replica at Anna Lord Strautt aad
Pierre S. da Pont, 3rd, of Museum committee, tell of propocai
for aa Immlrratloa Muceuat to base of the "faauaa Udyv
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LONG VO Y AC E WolTranr aa SrJiwir.Tl f
Munich, arrlTet at Newhaven, Entland,oa ot raft heplant
to Mil around the world by way of Panasa Canal and Australia.
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Former Resident
RestoresLandmark

Ot Interest to Big Spring friends
of Mr. James Scott, who Mil ba
remembered here as Mra. Bert
Head, Is an accountot plans'made
by Mr. and. Mrs. Scott to remodel
and old Gonzales landmark. Mr.
Scott Is a farm Implement dealer
In that city.

The atory appearedn "The Con-gal-es

Inquirer" at the time the
ScotU purchasedthe famous home,
which was built In 1885 by Dr.
John C. Jones,a prominentcitizen
sf the town at that time.

The home had been In a state ot
disrepair for years, and the ScotU
bad plannedto tear It down. Upon

SheedysHonorSon,
Entertain Guests

COAHOMA Mr. andMrs. Mike
Brandstleld of Falfurrlaa have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Sheedy. The Sheedys recently
honored their son. Paul Van, with
a barbecue.He has recently re
turned from Korea where be has
served In the Army the past two
years, xnose attendingwere, Mra,
J. E. Thompson, Mrs. James
Thompson, Linda and Danna,
Mrs. Joe E. Carlson, Bonnie and
Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Don McKin- -
ney, Larry and Molly Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Van Sheedyall of Big
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. Brands--
field.

Mr. and Mrs. IL L. Miller
pent the weekend In Austin visit-

ing their son and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sailing and

family visited over the weekend
in Brady with relatives and
friends.

Maj. Adams Returns
FromFarEast

COAHOMA Guestsin the home
ot the John C. Adams family re-

cently were, Mr. and Mrs. Darrel
Adams and family of Midland and
Major and Mrs. John Camp
Adams andchildren who recently
returned from the Far East
They will be stationed In Florida
following their visit here with his
father, Charlie Adams, who is
confined to the hospital but Is
bowing improvement at this time.

Susie Brown is spendinga two-Wee-

vacation in Skytook, Okla.,
visiting her brother and sister-in-la-w

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edensof

BuchananDam were here recent-
ly visiting her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Coffman, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Arnett
pent the weekend in Ozona visit-

ing friends.

Pic. Fowler Is
GuestOf Parents

FORSAN Pfc. Jerry Fowler of
Camp Hood was at home with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Clft Fowler,
Cnlqulta and Handle for the week
end. He has beenstationed at Ft
Sill, Okla., for severalmonths but
waa recently transferred to Camp
Hood.

Mr. and Mrs.. Bob Baker and
Debbie of Seminole visited here
Tuesday.

Leroy Prescotthas been dismiss-
ed from the VA Hospital at Big
Spring.

Lola Mllstead 'was in Hamlin for
the weekend. PatEdmonds visited
in Anson.
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Investigating, however, theyfound
that the house waa built of rood
lumber, and parts of It w.ere In a
iair 01 preservation..

wail panels, ceiling work and
all carved mantels were ient ai
they bad been In the old home.
Much ot the work said to have
been done by an old German
carpenter,who lived tor nearly a
year with the family, doing all the
work by hand, of course.He was
the one who made the winding
walnut staircase,which is a show-
piece In the home.

One room, which they planned to
keep unchanged, is called the
"bishop's room." This was kept
from year to year especially for
the use of the bishop, and he
always stayed there on his annual
visits.

Plans were to dispose of the
circular staircase which led from
the second floor to a small cupola
on the roof. The cupola has long
since been removed, and the
change of the roof-lin- e made the
stairway superfluous.

Outside the bouse, the Scotts
left all the trees and did a bit of
foundation replanting. At the rear
of the house, they removed the
small buildings which had been
addedthrough the years and used
the space for a patio. An old cis-
tern was left to become a deco
rative pieceot this space.

"No one could afford to have
all the remodelingdone unlesshe
planned to-d- o most ot It himself,"
Mrs. Scott said of the old place
and "Scotty," as his friends call
him, hasdone just that

WalkersEntertain
ThreeGenerations

Four generationsof one family
gatheredIn Big Spring last week
for a reunion at the Herman
Walker home.

Visiting Walker and his family
were his mother, Mrs. JennieLee
Walker of Oklahoma City. Okla.,
andhis daughter,Mrs. J. L. White
of Fort Worth. Mrs. White's twin
daughters, Glenda and Brenda,
also were on hand for the reunion.

Others attendingwere a brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Walker of
Hobart, Okla. The guests returned
to toelr bomes Sunday.

D. L. AyersesAre
NewForsanFamily

FORSAN Mr., and Mrs. D. L.
Ayers are new residents ot For-
san. They were former California
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell
spentthe weekend in Odessa with
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Brelthaupt
and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett
were In San Angelo on business
recently. On Sunday they visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pye and Mark
In Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Gressettot Lubbock were also In
Odessawith the Pyes.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Andrews and
children, BUly Frank and Max
were Stanton visitors Sunday.

FHA Girls Show
FashionsAt Tea

ruiiSAN Four scenes were
used to show fashions made by
the FHA girls Monday evening at
their tea. The settingswere a tea,
a slumber perty, back-to-scho-

and a cola party.
New officers were Installed and

new membersInitiated were Susie
Lamb, Betty Majors, Ida Lou
Camp, Carolyn Everett, Nedelene
Pltcock, Opal Nell Boyd and Bar-
bara Morris. Mary Ann Falrchlld,
outgoing president was installing
officer.

The refreshment table was cov-
ered with a white linen cloth. Sil
ver and crystal appointmentswere
used. Eight white candles and one
red candle formed the centerpiece.

Mrs. W. M. Romans is counselor
to the girls.

CourtneyHD Club
HearsMrs. Wren

STANTON Mrs. Owen Kelly
was hostess to the Courtney Home
Demonstration Club recently. Mrs.
Chalmer Wren gave a report on
the Texas Home Demonstration
convention shq attendedIn Dallas.

Mrs. Delmar Hamm gave a
demonstration on Stanley products.
Fifteen members attended. The
next meetingwill be in the homo
of Mrs. Henry Rayford, Sept 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Wheeler
haveleft for Dentonwherebe will
enterbis senioryear at North Tex
as State College.

Mrs. Margaret Moffet. Mrs. Lila
Flanagan,and Mrs. Htla Weathers
spent a recent weekend In Texas,
New Mexico and Colorado.

RebekahLo'dge
At a meeting of the Big Spring

Rebekah Lodge Tuesday evpnlng
in the IOOF Hall, plans were
made for a Sunday evening cov
ered dish supper. This will be
served at G p.m. to the Oddfellows.
who are planning to work on the
cleaning and repairing ot the Hall
on Sunday afternoon. All Rebek
ahs are requestedto bring a .cov
ered dish. Nineteen attended'the
meeting.

0VC Bridge Thursday
Officers' Wives Club members

will meet for bridge canasta
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at the
Officers' Club. Mrs. William S.
Smallwood will continue bridge
lessons for beginners
drinkswill beserved.
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OERALDINE PATTERSON

Virgil BennettJr.
To Wed Hereford
Girl In October

HEREFORD Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Patterson have announced
the engagement approaching
marriage of their daughter, Ger--
aldlne, to Sgt VlrgU Bennett Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ben
nett Sr. of Forsan.

wedding date waa revealed
at an. announcementtea given by
the mother ot the bride-to-b- e in
the home of Mrs. B. E. Roberson
on Tuesday. The refreshment ta-

ble was laid with a dark greenlin
en cloth and featured a double
heart arrangement bearing pic
tures of the couple In green and
gold frames and the wedding date,
Oct 24. Vows will be exchanged
at the Hereford Church of Christ
with Bob Wear, minister, officiat
ing.

and

and soft

and

The

Miss Patterson was graduated
from Hereford High School and
has attended Abilene Christian
College for the past three years.
Sgt Bennett is a graduateof For-
san High School and of Abilene
Christian College. He is now sta
tloned at Ft Bliss, El Paso.

FriendshipClass Has
Picnic And Election

STANTON (Sol) The Friend
ship Class of the First Methodist
Church had Its annual picnic at
tho City Park Monday evening,

After the picnic, a short business
session was held. New officers
were electedfor the ensuing year.
They are Mrs. J. D. Alexander,
president; Mrs. L. C. Hazelwood
Sr., vice president; Mrs. Cecil
Bridges, secretary and treasurer;
Mrs. Hugh Hunt, teacher; and
Geneva Mlddleton and Mrs. Louis
Stalling, assistant teachers.

The class also voted to have a
"social" every third month.

Mrs. Inez Woody has Just return-
ed from SanAngelo whereshe vis-
ited with her son, Johncal,who Is
attending San Angelo .Junior

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Epsllon Sigma Alpha Sorority

will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday In
the home of Mrs. Joe Williamson,
1010 E. 20th. Mrs. Darrell Webb
will bo .
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Vh'
Simple And Smart

Such a wonderfully basic and
good design,we've put it into two
versions. Wear tho jumper with or
Without collarl Blouso is Included.

No., 2188 is cut in sires 10, 12, 14,1
18, 18, 20. Size 16: Jumper,2H yds.
54-l- n. Blouse, 2 yds. 35-I- n.

Send '35 cents in coin (no,
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name,Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big SpringHerald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea StalionNewYork 11,
N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class mail include an
extra five centsper pattern.

Just off the PressI Brand new
1954-165- 3 FALL-WINTE- R edition
ot FASHION WORLD. Including
easy-to-ma- patterns as well as
style forecasts' and gifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical de-

signs.Order your copy now. Price
is only 25 cents. ' ,

Study Club Honors
President-Ele-ct

COAHOMA-M- rs. Charles Read
was hostess recently to the 1941
Study Club with a luncheon honor-
ing the president-elec-t Mrs. M.
M. Edwards. Yellow carnations,
tho club flower, was used as a
centerpiecefor the table decora
tions. Following the luncheos the
group met In the home of Mrs. H,
B. Beard for the program with
Mrs. John A. Westmorelandciv
lng The Teacher Revived Our
National Heritage." Ten attended

Bill Read, son of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Read, has enrolled in
TexasTechfor this semestr. Billy
jo uramer, son ol Air. and Mrs.
Boone Cramer, is at Houston, at
tending Rice.

Ackerly MYF Host
To SignalMount
Sub-Distri-ct Meet

ACKERLY The Ackerly
Methodist Youth FellowshlD was
host to the Signal Mount sub-dl-

trict meeting Monday at the First
Methodist Church.

A training session was held for
all MYF officers. There was a
recreation period and a worship
service, nerreshmentswero serv-
ed by membersof the WSCS.

About 75 were present Mrs.
Travis Russell Is counselorfor the
local group.

The Young People's Sunday
School Class of the Baptist Church
had a party Monday evening In
the home of their teacher. Mrs.
Tommy Horton. The classpresent
ed Mrs. Horton with a lamp since
she will no longer teach the class
after Oct 1. She has been the
class teacher for six years.

uamea were played ana re
freshments served to 10 mem
bers.

Son From Louisiana
Visits Hargraveses

ACKERLY Ben Hargraves of
Lafayette,'La., spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Hargraves.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Applewhite
ot Boyd spent the weekendwith
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Horton and
Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Hogg were
In Muleshoe recently for a visit
with Mrs. Bill Langham. who is
a patient in the hospitalthere.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Reeseof
Lamesaspent a day with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Reese.

New Mexicans Visit
RichardsonFamily

FORSAN Weekend visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Richardson
and MUly Sue were Mr. and Mrs,
W. Freickson of Hobbs. N. M.

Mrs. J. W. Griffith has returned
from Desdemonawhere she spent
the past two weeks withher moth-
er, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Griffith and
son ot Kermlt were here recently
with her parents and famity, tho
A. Z. Deans and his brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Berl
Griffith and sons.

RushWeek
PlannedBy
Mu Zeta

Plans for RushWeekwere made
by members ofthe Mu Zeta Chap-

ter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
when they met in the home of
Mrs. Lowell Knoop Monday eve
ning;

The first activity will b a
wiener' roast and barn dance on
Saturday evening.The model
meeting will be held on October
4 In the home of Mrs. Elmer
Giles. A preferential tea on Oct
17 will be followed by the in
stallation service on Oct 28.

The program on "The Spoken
Word," was In charge of Mrs.
Darel Hlghley and Mrs. Giles.
The latter was appointed reporter
and publicity chairman.

Plans were discussedfor the
Dime-a-Dan- to be held at the
SettlesHotel on Nov. 0 for the pur-
poseof makingmoney for the soror-
ity's three projects.Theseare the
aiding ot muscular dystrophy clin-
ics, the St Paul Home for Children
the Gonzales Warm Springs Foun
dation.

The first two projects are new
ones for the group, but they have
sponsoredthe Isst one for aome
time. The home for children Is
for tho care ot colored children
from broken homes.

Refreshmentswere served
nine members.

Mrs. FaulknerHas
ProgramFor Circle

to

At the meetingof Mottle narlan
Circle of First Baptist Church
Tuesday morning, Mrs. B. T.
Faulkner was in charge ot the
program. Mrs. G. J. Couch gave
the devotion.

Opening prayer was by Mrs. D
D. Wright A committeewas select-
ed to buy a lovo gift for a shut-I-n

this month.
Following the closing prayer by

Mrs. H. V. Cowan the group was
served refreshments, and secret
pals were revealed. Among the
nine persons attending were two
new members, Mrs. R. E. McClure
and Mrs. Ervln Daniels. The group
met in the churchparlor.

P--T A Council Has
New MeetingTime

A change in the meetingtime of
the City Council of the A was
announced at the meeting held
Tuesday by the executive board
ot the Council. Instead ot an aft-
ernoon meeting, the group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. on the first
ocuurmays ot lae monin.

An announcementwas made of
the parliamentary course to be
held at the First Baptist Church
on Sept 28 beginning at 9:30 a.m.
Everyone is to bring her sack
lunch and.drinks will be served
with the food.

A legislative workshop is plan
ned lor oct 7 for the whole dis
trict This Includes all presidents
of P-T-A organizations,all legisla-
tive chairmen and anyone else
Interestedin that work. Registra-
tion wOl start at 8:30 a.m. at the
Senior nigh School.

Royal Neighbors
The meetingof the Royal Neigh-

bors, scheduled for Thursday aft
ernoon, has been postponed until
Sept 30. The place of meetingwill
be announced later.
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RememberThai Naw
Numbers forall Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum CulleMnf

DIAL 4-82- 91
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Scientistsrecommend thatjro control crawling insect the modem
war with Johnston's Brushed testwhereyeawant H,
the colorless, odorless coating kills these fttU, aa4 atara effective
for month.Not a messy spray,there'saoneedto move dtsfees,pets,
and panswhile applying:. is soeffective, andao easyto
aaei 8 ex. B9f ; pi. $1.69; ijt. $2,08. , , -

SAFEWAY FOUR FOOD STORES PJGGtY WIGQtY
RED & WHITE CUNNINGHAM & PHWPS COLLINS MO.

ALSO AT YOUR LOCAL DBUQ OR GROCERY STORE

D1L by Southwestern Drug. McKaaaoa,StripUag Supply ft H. O. Wi

INSIST ON GENUINE JOHNSTONS
"

Sylvia Lamun Is
Paid TributeBy
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HamtsaktCircle
Oa the first aaalTtrsarref the

fouading et the Sylvia Lamua Cir-

cle of the'First Metfeodlst Church,
tho group met in the hemeof Mrs.
Arnold Marshall Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Jordan Grooms gave the
opening prayer and Mrs. W. A.
Hunt paid a tribute the late
Mrs. Lamun. She also presented
flowers and a check sent to the
circle by Mr. Lamun in memory
of his wife".

The following officers were
elected: chairman, Mrs. Don
Burk; vice' chairman, Mrs. Clyde
Denton: secretary, Mrs. Winston
KUpatrlck; treasurer, Mrs. Don
Newsom; spiritual life chairman,
Mrs .Toots Mansfield and study
leader, Mrs. W, A. Hunt

Mrs. Max Lewis gave the devo-
tion on "For Others' Mrs. Hunt
discussed"Areas of Urban Liv-
ing," and Lucille Hester told ot
tho life of a deaconness.Seventeen
member attended,with two new
members,Mrs. C. R. Vlrden and
Mrs. H. T. Bratcher.

There were three guests. Miss
nester, Mrs. Josephine Marshall!,
and Mrs. jCharlUa Leonard, moth-e- r

of Mrs. Lamun.

Mrs. Fitzhugh Has
RebaThomasCircle

The Reba Thomas Circle met
in the home ot Mrs. IL M. Fitz
hugh recently, with Mrs. Warren
Sparks offering the opening pray-
er. Mrs. Martin, Staggs gave the
devotion, and Scriptureswere read
by Mrs. Seth Lacy and Mrs. L.
R. Saunders.

Tho general study wss "In
Street, In Shop, In Tenement"
Mrs. John Custer talked on "In-
troduction to the City." Mrs.
Charles Prultt and Mrs. Staggs
discussed "Social Problems and
City Factors," and Mrs. John
Knox gave "The Christian's Re-
sponse the City."

Fourteen members attended
with three guest, Mrs. Robert
Dyer, Mrs. Frank Perry and Mrs
CharlesHerring.

Junior Tri-Hi-- V

HasInstallation
The Purposeof Tri-Hl-- waa

discussedby several members ot
Junior Tri-Hl-- Y at the first fall
meetingot the group recently. The
following officers were installed:

ValJean La Croix, president:
Mary Lane Edwards, vice presi
dent; Nlta Farquhar, secretary;
Lynn McMahen, parliamentarian:
sandy sioan, reporter; urenaa
Gordon, chaplain ana Sue Arrlck,
historian.

Miss Gordon gave a devotion
HWVUI

A guest In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Underwood la Mrs. Un-
derwood's mother, Mrs. L. Mc- -
Danlel of Abilene.
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Rebekahs
Observe
Anniversary

A Mm
lOSrd of

was gtvea
at the of John

A. Kee Ledge by Mr. and
Mrs. Jones Lamar and Mrs, H.
F. Jarrett

Mrs. Alex W. was
with a ot
for work aad ah

wssalso with a gift from
the noble grand, Mrs.

will be
held next and all mem
bers, teams and officers
are askedto come in formal dress.

of the group will be
made. .

The lodge plans to hold a
sale on Oct 23 and mem-

bers are asked to bring articles
for the aale to Mrs. Jarrett at

Blvd. or to Mrs. J.
F. File at 1368

to were
Mr. and Mrs. Jim and
Mrs. W. J,

A prayer for sick wss
offered by Mrs. Flte.
attendedthe meeting.
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shampoos complete
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Spm-Ab-e Drying fellows leaving
clothes wrinkle-fre- e

sailing ABOO-MmI-

dkplay Whltc'tl

program

Tuesday
evening meeting

Rebekah

Eubaaks pre-
sented per-
fection unwritten

Jarrett
Initiation

Tuesday
Installing

Pictures

rum-ma-

413 Edwards
Johnson.

Elected
Skallcky

members
Thirty-on- e
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(Tex) lfcnM,

anniversary Xebekah-Od- d
Fellowship

certificate

presented

ceremonies

membership

Shepherd.

Hold Convention
District U ot Pythian Sisters

convention Thursdiy
Hotel registra-

tion begin 11 meet
begin at
at Following this,

be installationservice at
Mrs. Paul Darrow la

charge meeting.

WE

WE H
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banquet

Officers expectedare Mrs. Zula
Champion of Nacogdoches,
chief, airs. Jane Murphy, special
deputy, grand manager. Mrs.
nusseuuardin, Mrs; Ira Ashley of
Lamesa and Mrs. Ina Maley of
Pecos.

clothes

VIC Party--
The Industrial Club

met Tuesdaymorning to plan the
first party.
They decided to hold it
at b p.m. A of six plan-
ned the event On the committee
are Esther Sue Wilson,
Claudia Bob Rogers,
AltIn HfmiA mrA j4rtn"' RnnHv
Gamesand a dancewill follow the
party.
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Tiger Lilies
By CAROL CURTIS

No embroidery necessary tm.
these brown and orange tiger
lilies the color is right fat the
transferal. Four lily clus-
ters, eight blossoms to use
on dress pockets, aprons,blouses,
place mats, guest towel and gift
linens. All Instructions

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No,
448. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS Big Spring Herald Box
229, Madison SquareStation,New
York 10. N.Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, X
pages, ISO designs tor knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin laee;
doteds ofbeautiful color tranafers.
Order as you do needleworkpatt-
erns. Gly'2S cents.

Model Talks
PatBarnard sayst "Beautyk
my business and SweetHaarfe
k my beauty soap. Its mora
luxuriant lather so ikhly
iragranc--
keeps me
freshall day

keeps
toy complex-
ion exqui-
sitely soft.

And so say
out of 10

leading; cov-- ar

atrial
tfSfM

aWfgP

Change to thorough ear
with pure,mild Sweetlleart...
andseel SweetHeart-theso- ap

that AGREESwith your skis.

Parents-Watc-h For
School Accident Insurance

blanks that your child will bring h.wn. Over $2,000

In claims paid local students last year.

SLAUGHTER INS. AGENCY
1305 Grtff Daff 4-2-2
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WATCH YOUR
ETIQUETTE WHEN
WE EAT IN THE
RESTAURANT

----
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I CAtf r UNDERSTAND
1flJ WHY MEN TAKE SO IONS

SHAVINS IN THE MORNING

C-- x

ITM AWFUL etAD YOU CAMS JV.
UT HEBE TOPA- y- IT WAS
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Chaplains ParachuteTq Safety
Four of tht 15 chaplains who parachuttdto safetyntar Nawhsll, Calif., after the plane in which they
were flying caught fire and crashed thank the pilot, Capt Thomas Wilson (right), who kept the plane
aloft with one engine gone while they all balled out Those above Include (from Itft) chaplains Arthur
Atkins, Howard Lane and Clyde Benway, Sgt. Alrm Plew of the plane'screw, and Chaplain Bert Van
Norman, who stood at the door and helped the othersout before he jumped. (AP Wirephoto).

AmericanOfficials GloomyOver
ProspectsOn GermanRearming

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON UV-$tu- dy of new

French proposals for solving the
Germanrearmamentdilemma has
left official Washington In a
gloomy mood about the future of
European defenses.

The general conclusion Is that
any satisfactory solution of the
German problem will require sub
stantial adjustmentof national in-

terestsof severalcountries. In par
ticular. It Is said, there must be
concessions by France from the
plan circulated last weekend by
French Premier Mendes-Franc-e,

The prospect Is that whatever
'adjustmentsare madewill be slow

nd painful to work out.
Wext weeks nine-pow- er cower--
nca at London including we
estern European allies, Canada

and tht United States la more
ul.i k. vtn.1 if nnillmlnlrv&C1T LU V m AM.M f. w- -

Hicussion of the whole Issue than
4 conference which will product

nal decisions.
Yet top American officials are

jopeful that final decisions '.an be
"cached fairly soon even negative
'net if they are Inescapable. Some

re emphatical in saying decisions
ust be reached: soon because or

m conviction tnat wesi uerman
sovereignty and rearmament can

not be held in suspension much
longer without fostering a spirit
if extreme German nationalism.

Just yesterday,London dispatch
a said. Uerman unanceuorAaen

fluer called for a quick declaration
to end the occupation and give
Cermany full sovereignty.

The critical Issue presenteduy
the Mendes-Franc- e memorandum.

officials here analyze It, Is

whether the French Premier Is
really willing to let West Germany
rearm without seeking some safe--

guardswhich would amount to giv-

ing her a kind of second-rat-e pow- -

r status.
There la great concern here, for
xsmnle. that the French plan

would mean a definite delay for

fft German membership in the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-

tion NATO).
The lmolicatlon of public state

ments by Mendes-Franc- e and the
provisions of his still secretmemo-

randum have been taken to mean
that he would prefer to stall off
an equal role for West Germany
In NATO while accepting her In a

StevensonBlesses
Douglas In Race

BLOOMINGTON. 111. W The
election contestfor the VS. Senate
in Illinois between Sen. Douglas

D-I- and his Republican oppo-

nent JosephT. Meek, says Adlal
E Stevenson, is "about the most
tiirnlflcant in the nation."

The choice, Stevenson said last
night, was between a statesman
"an outstanding, a great senator"

andhis GOP opponentwho Stev-

enson said has been assailed,per-

haps rightly, as "an errand boy
and a lobbyist."

The 1952 Democratic presidential
nominee spoke In the city of his
boyhood before about 400 persons
at a dinner arrangedby
the McLean County Democratic
Central Committee.

The former Illinois governor
termed Meek a "19th Century

old cuardsman." McKln
ley or Mark Hanna ever dreamed
of."

Boy, 5, Credited
With Saving Life

BEVERLY. Mast OR-- Alan Des-chen-

Is only S years old, but he
wm Credited today with saving the
life ' of hit brother,
rtuvM.

David fell Into the Bass River
vesterdaywhile he and his brother
nlsved on a retaining wall.

Alan lav orone on the wall and
grabbed his brother's clothing to
bold hjs headabove water.

Both screamedfor help, but the
tcreams were unheard for what
was estimated later to be a halt
bour'

Finally, two workmen heard the
tcreams and pulled Dayld to
aalety.

regional West Europeandefensive
alliance made at Brussels in 1948.

Every other memberof the Brus
sels pact, revised to provide con
trols against excessive armament
on the part of any member,would
be also a member ofNATO.

The possibility foreseen here Is
that Mendes-Fran- ce would like to
get West Germany into the Brus-
sels setup and then put up to the
French Assembly at aome later
time the. NATQ Issue. France
would have a veto over German
membership In NATO, as would
each of the other 13 members,
This could mean that the central

'GEISHAS MUST GO'

Tokyo 'Kimono Cabinet'
SeekingSomeChanges
By ROBERT PROSSER

TOKYO Wl--A "kimo-
no cabinet" has taken a look at
Japan's problems and decided a
womanly house cleaning is In or
der.
Woman's Forum, leading Japa-

nese woman's magazine, reported
the results today.

The cabinet In-

cludes authors, civil servants and
politicians. Some members de-

scribed themselves as critics.
Males quickly agreed.

An emphatic recommendation
urged the setting up of several
reformatories for geisha, the tra-
ditional paid companions or host-
esses of Japan.

jllere are the women's planks,
straight from the kimono cabinet--

"Prime minister" Ralcho Hlrat--
suka, women's rights leader, urged
realism In naming ambassadors.
"Send a dairy fannerto Denmark,

Israel May Return
To Armistice Panel

JERUSALEM, Israeli Section ffl
Israel la expected to return to

the U. N. Jordan-Isra-el Mixed

the of Its
U. S. Naval chairman,Cmdr. Elmo
II. Hutchison.

Israel beganher boycott of the
truce group last March after Hut
chison refused to support an
Israeli motion to condemn Jordan
for the Negcv Desert bus ambush
March 17 in which 11 Jews were
killed.

Hutchison's recall to tho United
Mates tor Navy was an-
nounced yesterday.

""

issue of German association with
the wholo Western alliance system
might be tied up In French parlia-
mentary knots for a long time just
as the EuropeanDefense Commu-
nity (EDO project waa until the
French Assembly killed it off.

The Chief value of the expanded
Brussels Pact as seen here is that
it would tend to ease French fears
of a revived Germany by balanc-
ing British power on the continent
against future German arms.

franco nas been Insistent on
guarantees of long-ter- British
continental commitments If Ger
many is to be rearmed.

send good-sen-se nousewlfa to
the United States,send a rice farm-

er to a country that grows rice."
"Finance minister" Ayako Ishl--

gakl "I will slap prohibitive tax
es on any entertainment Involving
geisha girls."

"Trade and Industry minister"
Chleko Yamamoto "Japan Is like
a mistress who has been living
on the bankroll of her millionaire
patron."

"Food minister" Fumlko Funada
limit drinking hours to 6 to 10

p.m. andarrest all drunks on sight.
"Labor Minister" Kikue Yama-kaw- a

outlaw the geisha.
"Education minister"Keiko Shi-mlz-u

an Immediate 100 per cent
pay Increase for teachers.

"Construction minister" Yoko
Matsuoka (American educated)
outlaw the hanging of diapers and
"unmentionables"from apartment
bouse windows. Require fireproof
housing.

"Postal minister"Hanako Mura-ok- a

more women's pictures on
postage stamps.

Men Knock Man
Down, SaveLife

LYNN, Mass Wl Two passersby
Armistice Commission following were credited with saving the life

departure

duty

of John Vangelist, 23, yesterday
after both his arms were ampu-
tated In a factory cutting machine
accident

Vangelist dashed out of the fac-
tory onto a busy thoroughfare and
had to be knocked down by John
Beaver, 32, of Lynn, and Leo y,

27, of Swampscott, so they
could apply tourniquets.

Doctors at Lynn Hospital said
their prompt action probably saved
Vangelist from bleeding to death

EmergencyContributionsTo
Polio FundTotal $2,348.81
' The Howard County polio fund
receivedcontributions totaling

during the emergencydrive
in Auguit and early September,
Mm. W. OUndcrwood, chairman,
reported today.

Ot'the total, $1,404 has beentent
to the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis to assist with
the nationwide fight against polio.
The balance,or $750, hasgone Into

Two Air Force

Fliers Killed In

3-J- et Accident
OTIS AIR FORCE BASE, MASS

W Two Air Force filers were
killed and three others escaped
injury in the-- crash of three Jet
airplanes after landing In foul
weather last night

Air Force officials blamed the
crasheson a flat tire and a tor-
rential rainfall which shut out
visibility and made radiocommu-
nication between the planes and
the control tower so erratic that
messageacould not be understood.

The victims were identified as
Lt. Russell H. Olson, 24, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Edwin IL Olson of
St. Louis Park, Minn., pilot, and
Lt. John T. Steele. 24, radaroper
ator.

Steele, father of a
child, leaves his widow. Edith S.
Steele, of nearby Pocasset.

The mishaps were outlined by
Air Force officials early today as
follows

The first of three F94C Starflre
Jets were preparing to land when
the weather closed In. The pilot's
forward visibility nearcdzero and,
to complicate matters, radio com-
munication with the airport control
tower becameerratic.

The tower cleared that Jet pi-

loted by 1st. Lt. Frederick J.
Luddy, 25, of Altoona, Pa. to land.
As the plane touched ground It
blew a tire, forcing the plane to
grind to a halt In tht center of
the runway.

The tower, unable to hear Lud-dy'-a

messageandunableto seethe
disabled craftbecauseof the dirty
weather, cleared the second plane
to land.

The pilot of that plane, hindered
by lack of visibility, brought the
craft down far short of the runway,
tearing a swath through small
trees and brush.

Both the pilot, 2nd Lt Anthony
Cunnnghalm, 26, of Roanoke, Ala.,
and..hit radar observer, 2nd Lt.
JosephGallagher. 24, of Philadel
phia, Pa., walked out of their
wrecked plane uninjured.

The tower, unable to see the
plane on the runway and the
crashedJet,cleared the Jet piloted
by Olson.

As 'Olson's plane camt In, Its
landing lights on, Luddy attempted
to signal Olson with his flashlight

However, he suddenly realized
neither Olson nor Steelecould tee
him, and dived off the runway to
save his life.

Olson's Jet smashedInto Luddy's
stalled craft, Olson and Steele
suffering fatal injuries.

Stengel Inks Contract
NEW YORK UV-Cas-ey Stengel

signed a contract today to
manage the New York Yankkee
baseball team through 1956.
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Dial

Don't Waste Your Time

Hardin Simmons University
Offers You

EXTENSION CLASSES
In The Big

.
Spring Area ,. , t

- 1, .,
which will beorganizedSept.23,.7:30 p.m. at Howard Countys
JuniorCollege.

JOHN

V

Coursesat theJunior,SeniorandGraduatelevel will beoffered'
In: .

Business'Administration Economics
Journalism English ' Education,

HSU Extension CoursesAre Gl-Appro-
ved

Hardin Simmons University
Extension Department ' . Abilene", Texas

the local polio fund, giving It a
total balanceof 15,187.39.

Mrs. Underwood also "reported
that a request from the NFIP for
contributions to Its emergencyepi-
demic fund, which is used to assist
counties without funds, has been
denied. Directors of the local
chapter voted againsttho addition-
al contribution Tuesday.

The board felt that local funds
probably will be depleted shortly
in the meeting or obligations al-

ready in sight here, Mrs. Under-
wood said. Tho chairman said the
local chapter expects to start pro-
viding assistancesoon for three
polio victims who are In the Warm
Springs Foundation hospital at
Gonzales.

Another sufferer Is to be sent to
Gonzales soon and probably will
need additional rehabilitation. In
addition, the local chapter is pur
chasing braces for crippled chil-
dren because ofthe Crippled Chil
dren's Foundation had depleted Its
own funds for that purpose.

Mrs. underwood requestedthat
operator of any buslnessplace in
which tho March of Dimes con-
tainers have been left either call
her at or turn the money In
at the First National Dank. A final
report must be made soon,
chairman said.

WestVirginia Jail
Break Try Failure

the

HUNTINGTON, W. Va. (AV--

bold attempt to break out of Ca
bell County Jail was thwarted by
ponce last night In 22 action-packe-

minutes.
The would-b- e Jail breakersUsed

a heavy steel table leg to pry
open an inner cell door on the
fifth floor. When Deputy Jailer
Lakln Rowsey and a trusty prison
er opened an outerdoor, they were
pounced on and tossed Into a cell.

Rowsey's call for help was heard
by Jailer William Moses on the
ground floor. Moses telephoned for
reinforcements,then rushedto the
elevator.

When encounteredby the armed
Moses, the prisonersshut the ele
vator door and started up again
Moses ordered another trusty to
cut off the electric power and the
elevator stopped botwecn the first
and second floors.

Using controls In the Jail office,
Moses brought tho elevator back
to tho first floor and the alx
stepped out under sunoolnt One
tried to run but wat subdued with
a mace.

01 1st

Blonde Fan Dancer
LeapsInto Fanned

fountain in Kome
ROME tn A blonde fan dancer

from Tacoma,Wash.,claiming she
had nq coins, cheerfully threw her
self and a pet monkey Into Rome's
tourlst-llne- d Trevl fountain today.

An astoundedpoliceman.chased
the blonde, Charlene Castle, and
the moptey,, named Paris, away.
But she said she hoped ahe'd re
turn to Rome one day anyway,
Just the way visitors who toss coins
Into the fountains aro supposed.to.

Thoughtfully forewarned,a bevy

214 E.

,r

W4., Sept 22,

of prt pfeoteffraptters Hnappe'4
mis waauea picture aa sne remov-
ed a Itepard-akl- a coat and took tate
ptunga la a leopard-ski- n Blktal
with tht moakey.

Mist Cattle and the" monkey
emergedquickly, took short tlugt
of whisky and dashedoK amidst
the gaping tourist wh!l the cop
bore down.

O.thsOfOffic.
COLLEGE STATION UV-So-

456 Texts AIM cadet corps offi
cers took oaths of office before
a crowd of 5,000 persons
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Phillip's 66 FLrTE-Fu- n, the gasoline the only

--which added the super aviation fuel

FuTE-Fy-a, gives,you increasedpower, higher anti-knoc- k

quality and greater .economy.You get the special
benefits of famouscontrolledvolatility plus the clem burning
qualities resulting from the use of natural and .aviation
gasoline

Flite-Fu- el andTrop-Arti- c areperfectcompanionprod-

ucts. go together better engineperforataace.
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Somemotoroib give goodprotcctioa T
at low temperatures.Otrier oils an
effective at high temperatures.But
Trop-Arti- c er Oil gives
protection at all temperaturesfrom
belowzeroto 1.80 degrees!

This explains why Trop-Arti- c is
so muchbetter than ordinary motor

a
oils atpreventingengine wear... so '

much better that it can even double , ;
engine life. Trop-Arti- c letsyou start v
easier.. . savesyou gasoline . .' saves'

15 to 45 on oil consumption... v

becauseit resistsbecomingtoo thick,-- J,
or too thin. -

. -- -

Phillips tfoTROP-ARH- C is thenfV. "

er oil which has proved it
meetsthehighest standardever estab-

lishedfor automobilemotoroils . . .
the Mil-O-21- SupplementI test
You caa'tbuy betteroil for your cart
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Nuxhall 'Arrives'
After A Long Wait

By BEN PHLEOAR
AtaeclaUdPrill BpOTtaEiUtct'

Roosevelt wai presidentandLeo
Durocherwas managingBrooklyn

whena high achool boy

from Hamilton, Ohio, took the
mound for the Cincinnati Reds one
gray afternoon in Jane, l&U.

The youngstermissed the catch
cr completely with eight of bis
first nine pitches and finally stag
sjered through ono Inning with
five runs scored against him on
tire walks and two hits.

Tea years later Joe Nuxhall has
snade the grade In the big time.

The lefthander, who was the
youngest player ever to wear a
major league uniform and proba--
Mi tha tHMiL Tm rnnoueredhis
control problems and has a tidy
12-- 4 won-lo- st record cor ine .ouna-plac- e

Redlegs.
TTI 12th vlptnrv cams Yesterday

and was the best of the dozen. He
gave the Milwaukee Braves only
six hits, struck out six and walked
but two In winning his third
straight complete game and his
first shutout, 50.

Nuxhall' pitched only one other
Inning In 1944. It was for Birming-
ham in tha Southern Assn. and It
was even worse, five walks and
six runs. The youngsterdropped to
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Class D In IMS exult for a
and went back to high school.

The road back has been a long
one Muncle, Tulsa, Columbia,
8.C., Charleston, VT.Va., Tulsa
again and finally Cincinnati in
1952. In the put two seasonswith
the Reds he won 10 and lost 15.

In the American League yester
day the Yankeesset a
record and the pennant-winnin- g

Cleveland Indians didn't The
Yanks beat Washington, 3-- for
their 101stvictory, the most games
ever won by a runner-u-p In the
junior circuit. The Indians, need
ing only one game to tie the all- -
time mark of 110 victories in the
league, lost to Chicago. 9-- 7.

Bob Grim, a bar
tender Brooklyn, becamethe
first Yankee rookie in.34 seasons

Sine this announctmanl
was first published fust
on yar ago, moro than

motorists havo
provedth astonishingban-fi-ts

of TCP in thairowncars;
Today, the grtattst gaso,
line dsv.opmntin 31 years
has btcom the greatest
gasolinesuccessin historyI
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to win 20 games,no gave up only
four hits, all singles, In running
his record to 20--

Grim, unlike Nuxhall, made it
in one big Jump. He was pitching
in tha Class A Eastern League
when he went Into the Marines
three years ago. He caueht the
eye of Pitching Coach Jim Turner
during spring training and stayed
'with the Yanks despite his inex-
perience. He is the club's biggest
winner.

In other action yesterday the
New York Giants continued their
winning ways with a 5--2 triumph
nt Brooklyn. Chicago took a double--

header from the St Louis Card-
inals, 4--3 in 10 innings and 3-- 2 in
6tt. Tho Boston Red Sox beat the
PhiladelphiaAthletics twice by 4--3

scores.The first game ran 10 in-
nings.

The double loss and a 4--3 Balti-
more victory over Detroit con-
signed tho Athletics to the Ameri-
can Leaguo cellar.

The PhiladelphiaPhillies and the
PittsburghPirateswere rainedout

Bobby Hofman hit a grand-sla-

homer in tho first inning for the
Giants and Ruben Gomez and Jim
Hears held the Dodgers to five
hits.
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STANDINGS

if THB ASSOCIATED KH
' NATIONAL LIAGU1

Nmt York M H .61?
Brooilro ,,.., Si a .111 "4
MUwaukM i... M M ,171 Hi
Cincinnati 74 TJ ,K Si
Philadelphia .,,. n ,J 34tt
BlUTOll ......to 70 ,47 5J14
ChlCitO , 19 .411 14
ruUburth SI It Ml 41

WaSaMSa-- 'i SthtSf.1
Kw Totk at Brooklyn. AntonaUt 1

Dareall (0-- or Bpooner
Cincinnati at Ullwauktt, ValanUnt (li-

lt) t Johnaon is-l-).
8L Look at Chleito. Jonii (4-- orUti 1W) ti CU (Ift-T- ) or Colo

PltUbnrth t Phlldlphl (1), Ttitkl
(4-- ml law ll ? WcnmiMr (Ml)
and Simmons ) (tl-oltbt-

Tilll'l Koalll
York S, Brooklyn S

Chlet(0 81. Louli 1 (lit tlmi 10
Innlnix (tad lima colled at tho end or
lx and ont-ba-lf innlnii bicatui ol dark-mi- l)

cinetsaaU S. MllwauUi 0
PllUburib at Philadelphia,donblihtidir.

poiiponia, ram.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Wra toil Tti. Hiatal
Cltraland 1M 41 .111
Xtv Tork lot .07!
Chicago 1 S8 .010 miBMton 7 II .441 41

itrolt IS .411 4
Waihtniton 04 IS .4)0 44tt
Baiumoro 11 IS Ml Mta
Philadelphia 41 IDS J 401.

WtSaiidar'sSefccdalo
Chleato at Cltr-lan- d, llaribman (lt-7- )

Tl Moail (J--l)

Waaalnfton at Tftw Tork, McDtrmott
t) ti nrrnt (1--

Detroit at BatUmora, Oromek (17-1- Tl
Kretlow (HO)

(Only (amea ichtduled)
Tatiiay's Baialts

Wew Tork 1. Waehlniton 1

Boeton Philadelphia 3 (lilt lime
10 Innings)

Chicago I, CliTeland T
Baltimore 4, Detroit 1

WT-N- LEAGUE

CtarU S, rampa 0 (Beit-of-- 7 final ntlei
Ued

Here's (hemost advancein motor
fuelssincethe of tetracthyllead in
1922 new Conoco Super Gasolino with TCP,

brought to yon by special with
Shell Oil TCP is Shell's trademark
for additive originally developed
for aviation fuels.

Now you can actually benefits of
an engine tune-u-p just by changing to new
Conoco Super Gasoline. Chancesare, by the
time you've finishedyoursecondtankful, you'll
fed theincrease'inpower. And you'll keep'Jixat
extra power just as long as you

For Conoco Eupa with TCP is a neu kind of
gasoline. It overcomesthagreatestsinglecausa
of power loss affecting most of thecamon tho
road today. Now, you can enjoy all tho power
that wasbuilt into your car.

Why yew need
Suyr Gasolinewith TCP

In theaverage tho of
fuel combustion build up depositson
sparkplugsandin chambers.These
depositscan ofpower in two ways.
Fint, they actually your spark
plugs.Thiscausesmis-firin- g. Second,depositsin
thecombustionchamberget redhot andcause
the fuel to Ignite before it should.This is called

or "wild ping." Theeffectof fouled
sparkplugs and is a loss ia pons
andawaste pf gasoline;

Truboaarlc owai andpatentapplied
lor by Shell OH Caaapany

JohnsonProbably
Friday Evening

Apparently halfback Brick John-

son will be used sparingly, if at
all. In Big Spring's football game
with here Friday
night

Johnson has been wearing pads
In practice this week but has not
been allowed to take part in any
of the rough stuff.

Ronnie Woo ten, moved over
from tha fullback alot to make
room for Lefty Don Iteynolds, was
running at Brick's position in
Tuesday's scrimmage and appar-
ently is a fixture there, for the
time being.

Johnson suffered a leg Injury In
the Steers' season opening game
In Andrews Sept 10 and missed
the entire following week of work-
outs.

Frosty Robison. Big Spring's all-sta-te

halfback who was also In-

jured in the Andrews contest,
wore a rubber mouthpiece in
Tuesday'sworkout andwas having
a time getting accustomed to It.

Robison lost three front teeth in
a plleup in the Andrews engage-
ment

The handicapdidn't Impair Rob-lson- 's

ability to carry the mall.
He was ripping off consistently
long gains, along with Wooten and
Reynolds Tuesday.

Tho Longhorns, with Tommy
McAdams pulling the trigger, may
throw a lot more passes Friday

than they did against Andrews.
Joe Liberty and John BIrdwell,

along with the backs, will serve
as McAdams' targets. ,

Liberty was throwing fine
blocks in Tuesday's
drill.

RaidersAre
Ahead Of '53

LUBBOCK Ml Texas Tech's
Red Raiders, who led the nation
In three statistical departmentsIn
1953, are ahead of last year's pace.

No. 1 In scoring a 38.5
average,Tech scored 41 (to Texas
A&M's 9) in its opening game
Saturday night.

The nation's leader in extra
points last season-4-4. or four per
gamc-t-he Red Raiderskicked five
against the Aggies,

And, after setting an NCAA
record for opponents fumbles re-
covered last season (32), the Raid-
ers started 1954 off by falling on
five A&M bobbles. It the remain-
der of Tech's opponents are as
generous, that figure could be 50
by the season'sclose.

Few are daring to assert that
Tech will surpassin the most Im-
portant categoryof all the season
record of 10--1 but A&M was the
only school to defeat the RedRaid-
ers last year.
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andtots of powsr. TCP

that giving lop power and

How TCP

TCP Is a
to It was

to tho loss of power and
fuel by TCP

on plugs your
asthey It

in the from pre
"wild is every

time you fill up with new it's
like your plugs and your

TCP car newor old

If you are a new car, with a
you need Gaso

line to keep your car all the power
thatwas built into it. It will
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Coach Wayne
who the
team, back reports that
the Jackets would field a potent
line and have In Lonnie

a back who cin keep up with
the best of them.

a will,
no doubt, take to the air

trying to keep the Steerde-

fense off
Tho Steers are due to easeup In

their drill today and wind up with
a play

La., tn John
Andre, voted most
in the Texas League this year,
has that he will quit

to go into his
shoe business at Mass.

Andre had been sold to the
Cubs, and was to report

next spring. He won 22 games for
the Sports this season

He said that ho is
"tired of around six or
seven months of the year," and
said he feels that he has a better

in the shoe business
He said he plans on going back

to about the first of the
year after a few months
In Mexico.

Set

E. B. Dozier Jr., paced the
Men's Store to a 2--1 over
the Big Spring Herald team in
Men's Classic
play this week.

Dozier new
records In and series

He had a 248-64-8.

His team also a new
group mark with a 900

Ron a 210 and
Plcrson a 208 in the Men's
Store

The Men's Store now leads the
league with an 8--1 record.

In other Frank Sab-bat- o

turned
back Lee 2--

Cosden took out Westcx Oil Com
pany, 2--1, and Conoco nudged
Team 7, 2-- with M. K Self breez
ing to a 214 for the

A A. posted
a 220 E B. Dozier, Sr , had --

526 scries

Team W L Pet.
Men's Store 8 1 .889
Leo 7 2 778
Cosden G 3 067
Sabbato Ins 5 4 .556
Conoco 4 5 .444
Team 7 4 5 444
B. Spring Herald 1 8 .111
Westcx Oil 1 8 .111

Greatest
GasolineDevelopment

in 31 Years

NewConocoSuperGasoline

w

Wont
Play

The

mWs
Boosts asmuch as 15! Increasesspark-plu-g life up to Gives you extra gas

revolutionary
introduction

arrangement
Company.

thoTemarknblo

enJoyrtho'

uso.Conoco

Cenece
automobilo;
constantly

combustion

short-circu-it

pre-igniU-oa

StephcnvlUe

consistently

Pace

BSSHSiLFPSa. ;Tojto!wN5JSSSSSSJ

Combuitton tfapoilts touting
mla-flrl- ntutrallitt

dapoilti,

works'
specialchemicaladditivo'whlch is'added

Conoco Super. Gasoline. specifically
developed overcome

caused combustion deposits. neu-

tralizes harmful deposits spark
plugsspark should. preventsdeposits

combustion chambers causing
Ignition ping" controlled. Thus,

Conoco Super,
getting spark cleaned

engine tuned-up- .'

helpsyour whether
driving

Conoco Super
.delivering

actually increase

ConocodtaUr!

NEW CONOCO urer GASOLINE

EARL B. STOVELL, Agent
Cenllnental

Tech

your

Company

Assistant Bonner,
scouted Stephenvllle
brought

Leather-ma- n

Leatherman,
consist-

ently,
balance.

rehearsalThursday.

JohnAndre Says
He Will Retire

SHREVEPORT,
valuablepitcher

announced
baseball family's

Brockton,

Chicago

Shrevcport
yesterday

roaming

opportunity

Brockton
spending

life up to 160. If yon drive an
older car, with tensof of miles on the

can restoremuch of
tho "new car" and power
been

Yes, a greatnew erain m Merc for you;
Drivo into your nnd fill
your tank with" now
with TCP. You'll feel the by tho sec-
ond

and
New with TCP

Q. What Is TCP?

It Is a crcayl do
for and used with

greatsuccessin both and

Q. HasTCP bean UtUd?
Yes, for millions of miles. In all kinds

of cars, under all kindsof

Q. What dot! TCP doT

It overcomes the power loss caused
by on spark plugs and In

Q. What do far new cars?

It helps them keep their power,

Q. What deesH do for older cant
It's Ilka yoursparkplugs and

a motor You'll getback much
ff tha power now

Y

DozierShines

With 646

In 2--1 Win

victory

Bowling League

established scoring
singles com-

petition.
established

aggregate.
Lcppert achieved

Morgan
charge.

matches,
Insurance Company

Hanson's quintet,

winners,
Marchant, Cosden,

Standings:

Hanson's

power 150! nffieaie, tool

"cheat"lyou

performance.

Now

spark-plu-g

thousands
speedometer,ConocoSupei

performance you'vo
missing.

motoring
Conoco station today

Conoco EuRfiT Gasoline
difference

tankful!

Questions answersabout
Conoco SuperGasoline

Aniwir. compound, originally
veloped aviation gasoline

military commercial
aircraft.

Aniwt.
driving; conditions.

Answer.
deposits combustion

lebambers.'

doas'TCP

Answer. original

Answer. cleaning
(Setting tune-u- p.

you're missing.
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r Qufe Lineup, Fans Figure
Reports that Fort Stockton, Stanton's Frldsy foobtall foe, hai tht bestbaekfleld In West Texas tehoolboy
football clrcltt might leave Stanton supporterscold. Buff backers reason Stanton can field a backflald
capable of competing againsttht btt of thtm. Bobby Carlllt, left above, ha ilnce been moved Into an

nd position for Stanton but the other threeboys pictured will start In the secondary againstStockton.
are Jimmy Henson, fronts Fullback Jimmy Butcher, center;andConrad McCaskle, halfback, right

Reggie Myrlck will be the fourth man In the Buff backfleld.

Robertson
Tough Test

Predicts
Friday

STANTON, (SO Coach Melvln Robertson Is expecting one of the season's toughestgames when his
Stanton Buffaloes take the field hereat 8 o'clock Frldav nleht asalnstFort Rtockton.

Scouting reports brought back from Fort Stockton Indicate that the Invadersboastone of the speediest
backflelds In any classification In the state.

The quarterbackIs the slowest man In the Fort Stockton secondary, Robertson was told, and he ran a
10.2 hundredIn track.

LOOKING EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Quite obviously, the best break the Breckenridge Buckles get this
eason la. that they don'tplay Breckenridge, If you know what I mean.

Judging by their performance against the Wichita Falls Coyotes
last weekend, the Greenlee maybe fielding a better team than they did
In 1951 and 1852, and all they did those years was win the stateAAA
title.

JackHurley, a acout for Fort Worth Poly, looked In on the Bucs and
Wichita Falls last weekend to takenotes on the Coyotes,future, Poly foes.

Ha bad his eyea opened by Joe KerbeU'a Bucks, however. He said
be was Impressed by their terrific speed, absolutely spellbound by the

' of Bennett Watts, who Is up from the Bue B team; and
utterly awed by the agility of such boys a Jakle Sandlfer, Dick Car
penterand Clyde Harris.

"I bellev they're a better moving team than lastyear's 3A-- 1

(meaning Brack Itself)," Harley was quoted as saying.
"Certainly their quarterbacklngl Just as good perhaps a little
better and they're alert and powerful."

Breckenridge has taken the play completely away from Sweetwater,
the pre-seas- favorite which was tied by North Side (Fort Worth) last
week, and Big Spring, which hasyet to prove ltseu ana wnicn ceruumy
li,t It- - wMihU. In Ifa llvvt ttf acralnat Anr1rWfl Rftnt. 10.i "

The Hues' record (Breckenridge 41, Wichita Falls 13) speaks for
Itself, could, as a matterof fact, talk Itself right out of existence as
an AAA team.

The school's critics pointed out that a community of 5,300 per-

sons cannot, year In and year out, flwla teamswhich dominate Its
class, as Breckenridge has done, without resorting to unfair recruit
ing practices.

In a mannerof speaking, the school may be on probation right
at this time. There are schools within the conference armed with

the power to vote the Bucs right out of AAA and Into AA.
There are those of the opinion that In Breckenrldge's case, to

paraphrase,"nothing would succeed like an occasional failure."
Let It be said that therumbllngs did nof originate here, nor

do they gain any sympathy o the part of local school officials.
Big Spring school men ark glad to have the Bucs as part of the

family. They reason that ousting the Breeks because they are too

good would be admitting failure of their own system and graUIng

the conference downward In the eye of other conferences.
If the Bucs continue to overwhelm the opposition, however. It

wouldn't be surprising to see recourse takenagainstthem In sucha

way that a forward pass or a long run won't counter-balanc-e.

When Fort Wortha Irole Voasler competed In the Big Spring

Golf Tournament earlier this month, he waa quoted as saying

(but did not make the remark directly to this writer) he would not

CTsuchh p"ort?are true, It was probably his wayot taking Issue

With a few In the gallery who saw fit to applaudwhen Ernie blew a shot

It is one thing to lend a favorite player vocal encouragementIt Is

aomethlng else again to wish his opposition In o defeat taeUei
.r.,. w-- ra few such Incidents In the semi

final matchwhich saw Vossler go down to defeatbut they were all the

more consplclous. for tteV"".., out .. ot on, tt8 BIg Sprlg
meeVbut"otherAmateur Invitational as welt He Indicated he would

turn pro.

BisonsSendWill Schmidt
To Mound Against Atlanta

ATLANTA sends
winner Wlllard Schmidt to

the mound tonight in questof Its

second straight victory over At-

lanta in the Dixie Series.
The Texas League champions

openedthe best-of-sev- set with
a 10-- 1 victory over the Southern
Assn. titlllsts last night

Cracker starter tonight will be
Leo Crtstante, whose 24--7 record
was the best of the seasonIn the
Southern. Schmidt's 18--5 mark
wasn't the wionlngest in the Texas
League, but was the best percent
age-wi-se among the league'sregu
lars.

Crlstante was one of three At
Jantapitcherswho didn't seeaction
last night in trying to .stem the
Houston attack which netted 10

runs on nine hits' and 11 walks.
The Buffs started oa Glenn

Thompson and kept on going
againstfive other Crackerjmriers,
Thompson was the loser.

Included In the Houston on
slaught were Fred McAllster's

4

They

three-ru-n homer and Bob Blasln-game-'s

triple.
Luis Arroyo pitched seven-h- it

ball for .the Buffs, giving up three
runs in the first three innings, and
then aetUlns down to hold Atlanta
to one run in the final six frames.

He struck out seven, and walked
Ave.

The Buffa sot off to a strong
start with two runs in eachof the
first two innings. They scored
twice more in the fifth and wound
things up with a four-ru- n sixth
run.

Pete Whlsenant homeredtor At
lanta with a man oa in the uura.

A crowd of 11,495 saw the game,
first of two contests here. The
series moves to Houston tomorrow
for three more games, u more
are necessaryto decide the series,
it will wind up in Atlanta.

CarterSquaresOff
Bab Herman

SAN FRANCISCO
king Jimmy Carter meeta

Freddie (Babe) Herman here ht

in a warmup for
his twice delayed title fight. .

This fight replacesthe champion
ship battle in which Carter was to
have met Paddy DeMarco, who
cameup with a sore elbow. Their
title battle was rescheduled for
Nov. 17.

The Carter-nerm-an show will be
nationally televised from the Cow
Palace at 7 vjo. (6 v'.va. EST) by

The StantonmentorIndicatedhe
would use a "seven diamond" de
fense against the visitors but add
ed he might have to shift Into a
5-- If Fort Stockton takes to the
air, asthey areexpectedto do.

In Its first start, Fort Stockton
bowled over Class AA Crane, 27-1-3.

Stockton was Idle last week-
end.

Stanton made Its debut by los-

ing a hard-luc- k 7--6 decision to
McCamey,. then came back to all
but run Pecosoff the field, win-

ning, 25--

Robertson has made an impor
tant change In his lineup this
week. Reggie Myrlck. a
er,haschangedplaceswith Back--

Bobby Carllle. The latter returns
to an end position, which will not
be entirely new to him, since he
played that post in grade school.

Carllle Is considered one of the
best pass-receive-rs in this area.

Myrlck is due to be a big help
In the Buffalo secondary, both as a

Uball carrier and a blocker.
Conrad McCaskle, hard-runnin-g

naunacK, hasbeen the only casual
ty in camp this week. Connie has
been suffering from a bad cold
and Is due out for practice for the
first time today.

Robertson saysMcCaskle Is due
to be ready for Stockton, however.
Connie is Stanton'sleading scorer.
witn 24 points.

The. present Stanton club has
caughtthe fancy of the public, both
at borne andon the road.

une uuons played before an
estimated, 3,000 fans in their game
here with McCamey, an all-tim-e

record for Stanton.
In Pecos last week, between

4,000 and 5.000 fans manyof them
from Stanton saw the two teams
play.

School officials are expecting
another capacity crowd here Fri-
day.,night

Admission prices for the Friday
night go have been pegged at 31
adult and 25 cents student.

The New York Yankees were the
"walklngest" team in the Ameri-
can League in 1953. They led the-loo-

p

in baseson balls with 658,

101

i.
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Gref Straat

A's SafeMay

BeCompleted

In FewHours
PHILADELPHIA UD The ear-re-nt

owners fit the Philadelphia
Athletics called a series of closed
door "let's make up our minds"
meetings todayamid reports, the
ball club will be sold within a
matter of hours.

Almost everyone'but the princi
pals involved seemed ready to
concede the A's would be told to
Arnold Johnsonof Chicago andthe
franchise moved to Kansas City,
now an American Assn. City. The
biff question appeared to be
"when?1

The Chleam Tribune renorted
last night it hadlearned from high
authority the A's would be sold to
Johnson within 24 hours. Johnson
declinedto commenton that time
elementbut said his previousoffer
to buy the ball club still stood.

Roy and Earls Mack Who own
the controlling stock Interestin the
A's along with their father, Connie
Mack Sr gave indirect credence
to the generalbelief something was
afoot by scheduling a series of
meetings today.

The whole deal showed every
sign of still being dn the talking
stagebut reachingthe limit of that
phase.A major leaguerule forbids
the transfer of a franchise except
between Oct 1 and Dec. 1. That
gives any interestedparties slight
ly over two months to wind things
up.

The Associated Press was told
authoritatively last night that sale
of the Athletics couldn't possibly
be completed in a matter of hours.
In the first place, Johnsonreport-
edly has madeonly a verbal offer
for the club a reported 31,500,000
including Connie Mack Stadium,
$2,500,000 without the park. Noth-
ing has been put in writing yet

The American League would
have to approve, the sale and any
transfer of the franchiseto another
city. Those little details would
require more than a few hours.

However, there was a feeling
that at long last thingswerereally
beginning to jeu.

Al RosenSays

Hell Be Ready
CLEVELAND

armed Al Rosen, who has made
only one pinchhltter appearance
for the Cleveland Indians since
they clinched the pennant Satur-
day, aays he's "Just resting up for
the World Series."

"Sure my leg's been botheringL

me aome, and I've had a aore
back, but you can bet I'd be in
there if the pennant wasn't
wrappedup," Rosen said after the
Tribe lost to the Chicago White
Sox. 0--7. last nlcht

Rosen got Into that game to draw'
a pinch walk In the seventh and
then a runner was sent in for him.
In the Indiana' last eight games
he has missed three,plnchhlt in
two and played three.

"With our kind of bench anyone
can lay off for a couple of days
without being missed," Rosen con-

tinued.
"Back in the early part of the

season, even my outs were solid
and I Just felt good all over. I
still reached that 100 RBI mark,
but I'm not happy about the sea-
son. That's why I'm anxious to get
rested. I'm determinedto have a
really good series."

His friendshavestarted to worry
about him, Rosen said, and he'a
anxious to allay any exaggerated
ideas about bis health. He said
that recently a friend "who runs
one of the Cleveland hospitals
caUed and said all Its facilities
were available to me and he
wasn't Joking, either,"

The absenceof Rosen.' slugging
wasn't what hurt the Tribe last
night Outfielder Larry Doby pro-
vided plenty of punch with a two- -
run homer anda three-ru-n double.
Doby batted in another run with
a foul for a total of six to tie Yogi
Berra of the New York Yankees
for the leaguelead in runs'batted
in at 124. With 32 homers. Doby
already holds a three-ru-n edge In
that department. ,
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Giants Boast Healthier
Infield Than Cleveland

By BIN OLAN
NEW YORK W-- Tha New York Giants,with a defeaeJreperformer at each. Mtlttea. will a

smooth-workin- g and healthier Infieldthan Cleveland into the 51st World Seriesnext week.
With Whltey Lockman, Davey Williams, Alvln Dark and Hank Thompson, the newly-crowne- d NationalLeaguechampions rate the edge overthe Indians' quartet of Tlo Wertz, Bobby Avlla, George Stricklandand

Al Rosen. Only at shortstopwhere Stricklandis considereda shadethe betterfielder than does Cleve--
-- ... i.. . TUnA ahlae.

LHUILt KEStRVE SEATS OFFERED
FOR FRIDAY NIGHT GRID GAME

football fans who have not yet obtained their tickets
for Friday night's game with Stephenvlllehere will gtt a break.

Choice reserve seats located on or near the Una on
the east side of the stadium are being made available, at 9U3
each.

The scab were originally held back to accommodate Stephen
villa fans but esrly reports Indicate that that city's delegation
would not match the original allotment

The ducatscsn be purchasedeither at the School Tax Office
or John Dlbrsll's Sporting Goods Store downtown anytime before
Friday.

Good weather Is due to bring another near-capaci-ty crowd for
the contest first game of the 1954 season for the Big Spring
era, stateAAA finalists In 1953.

ChargesLeveledAt Majors
By PortsmouthPresident

By ROBERT MOORS
PORTSMOUTH, Va., UV-Fr- abk

D, Lawrence,a minor leagueclub
owner for many years, today
charged the major leagues with
Invading minor league territory
throughradio andtelevisionbroad
castsand Identified himself as the
key figure behind a multi-millio-

dollar damagesuit to make them
pay for It

At the same time, Lawrence
accused Commissioner Ford Frlck
of being "a commissionerof the
New York big league clubs only
not commissioner of baseball."

Lawrence, owner of the Ports-
mouth Club of the Class B Pied-
mont League, aald he had the sup-
port of most of the 83 independent
operatorsin the minor leaguesin
his plans to file suit against Frlck
and theIS major league clubs.

"Many of these minor league
clubs alreadyhavemailed in their
checks to pay the costs of thesuit,"
said Lawrence,a banker who has
made "a hobby of baseball for 47
years."

Lawrence said these minor
league clubs had been asked to
contribute to the costs of the pro-
posed suit

Lawrence said the big league
clubs collect millions of dollars an
nually throughradio andtelevision
broadcastsand are "trying to put
the minor leaguesout of commls
slon."

''The big leagues violate the
most sacred agreement in all of
baseball," ha added. "That's the
respect for territorial rights. The
big leaguesdo worse than invade
your territory. They send it down
by radio and television to the fans

free of charge and collect vast
sums for It

"Now don't get me wrong. The
big leaguesshould go ahead and
get all of the money out of radio
and television they can, but we
want them to share it with the
minor leagueclubs."

Lawrence said he had no Idea
how much would be involved in
the proposed suit but he hinted it
would run somewhere around SO
minion dollars.

The veteranclub ownersaid that
"during the past five years, 25
leagues in 200 cities have been
killed by radio and television."

Lawrence plans to confer with
an attorney, identified only as one
of America's most famous attor
neys, about the suit tomorrow.

"Whether the suit Is filed or not
will be predicatedon the advice of
my attorney,who hasbeenmaking
a study of the major-min- agree
ment," Lawrence said. "If be
takes thecase,well go to court"

Frlck said in New he bad
not heard of the proposed suit and
declinedcomment Advised of this,
Lawrenceaald "Frlck does know.
He's known how I feel for a long
time. I've told him I thought he
ought to. resign. He's a commis
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sionerof the taw York big league
clubs only not commissioner of
baseball."

Lawrence said he was a mem-
ber of a nine-ma-n committee set
up to study- - major-min- or league
relations but Frlck had ordered
the committee not to discussradio,
and television.

PioneerTeams
. t

ProveRough
Br Tbt AsioclU4 Tnm

Pioneer Conference teams are
oa the way to their biggestseason
againstoutsideopposition.

jiney nave won six of seven
gamesin nonconference play thus
far.

They'll bo back at it this week.
Tarleton State leads off Thursday
night against Paris at Paris.

Friday night Arlington StatewDl
play Kilgore at Arlington.

Saturday night Schrelner Insti-
tute clasheswith Victoria at Vic
toria, while Ranger meets Cisco
at Ranger.

San Angelo, which lost the only
game against outside opposition
inai to ue mignty Tyler Apaches
13--7 will rest this week.

Harold Merrlfleld of Ranger
leads the ball-carrie- with 185
yards on 24 carries while .Howard
Melssnef of Arlington State has
the top average 11.5 yards on U
runs.

Raymond Glasgow of Arlington
State tops in passingwith 7 of 15
completions for 151 yards.

The best pass-receiv-er Is Nor
man Roberts of San Angelo, who
has caught three for 74 yards.

In punting. RobertManslebener
of Schrelner is the leader with a
43.5 yards average.

Bobby Tobln of San Angelo leads
In punt returns, taking eae back
45 yards.

Ray Gllstrap of Ranger is the
scoring leader with 15 points.
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.
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That's defeaelvelr.At the bat,
the Giants'lnflelders cannot'match
the powerat Werte and Rosea or
the consistency of Avlla, the Amer-
icanLeague'sleadingbatter.

WhetherRoseaphysically will be
at hlspeai is questionable. The
latest, report has Al'a fractured
fin gar' of mid-Jun-e thoroughly
healed. Bat he's now suffering
from multiple fits a, charleybene
la hit right thigh, calcium deposits
In Us left foot and muscle spasms
la his back. Hell be ready,for the
opener in the Polo Grounds next
Wednesday. But how' ready?

Strickland, too, may pose a
problem for. Manager Al Lopez.
Only two weeks recoveredfrom a
broken jaw, George hasbatted .095
since bis return to the lineup with
only 4 alts la 42 at bate.

At 'first base, there's little to
choose batwaeaLockmaa aad
Wertz. Beth are converted

but Whltey made the
switch Ja 1961. the Giants' bet
pennant-wiaaia-g campaignaaeTVie
shifted la Juae of this year, short-
ly after hk acqulslUoa from Balti-
more. Werts Is more of a home-ru-n

threat Lockmaa, New York's
leadoff hitter, Is mora consistent

Avlla, with a .3M batting mark
to Williams' .225, Is the better bit-
ter by far. Davey's strength lies
in his ground-coverin- g and pivot-maki-

abilities, bo small favor in
the Giants' pennantdrive. Avlla,
too, has Improved considerablyIn
the field this eeasoa.

Dark, with IBS hits and a .295
batting average, presents a

threat in the No. 2 spot
la New York's hitting order.
Strickland is hitting .215 for the
year.

Off his mostvaluablePlayer per-
formanceof 1953, Rosenhas had
a, disappointing season.His .300
average sprinkled with 24 home
runs and 101 runs batted la la
nothing to sneezest. But lastyear.
he bit .338 with, 43 circuit blows
and 145 RBI'S. . .

Thompson, the Giants' third "base
man, .is a urst-rat- o glove man.
He's come oa strong the last
month and currently shows ,28
homersand 88 runs batted In,

Both clubs have'versatile infield
reserves. , - i
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: WACO tH-- The iinailii ilii
me tor the efcse)esalt ef (ft
Big Mats Laagesweatee las saetstt
feaigM aaWaea asat Cetyw CMetl
ateet here ta the fiael gata e
the beet-er-tev- tttle settee.

Southpaw Dea Xlleee. a Maasae
wbwer this mar far Waea. wit
face Corpus Chrleti's B43 Teefceff,
a laie-seaso-a aeejweKiea tnm At
lanta, Ga., fa taw seasea.f4ae.

Both areflee BHchers. bat taWa
haye to be better the that to
top the Job Wecat Maaager Jackraepeaid last mrt fa
the Pirates ia the playeHs;

raepke, a catcher by
moved to the monad sad pMcfced
one-h-it ball at the Clippers as
Waca waa,M. aadIseedshe teriea
to go a full aeveagame.

The Pirate boss Bitched a4tt
ball for aevea teste, gave net
a ptech-h- lt slagle to Lefce LtMkeaw
bach to the eighth aad resMasid
his hltless ways ta tee at to
give the Pirates aa easy vletery.

it wss a ie effect for tae
Pirates, who had fallea beavtad
three games to two the atgbt be-
fore when Corpus Chrietl waa,M--

Four victories are accessaryfor
the championship.

Waco got It hits off Jim VMter
andBea Boalae, tecludla a craadV
Slam homer by Roberto Saaehest
in the eighth. The Pirates were
already la ceatrol, havtog seared
once la eachof the fevrkft aad f4fta
mntagsaad twke la the ateta;

Paepkestruck out eaesadws
ea fear aearttganwa la the cwvea
to leave five Cerpas Chrieet rwa-ne-rs

stranded.

JACK'S DtlVI-r- N

NOW OPftM
24 Haws Every pay

tlreceriea-Msats-l- ce BeerBnigs
' JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

Ka. 1 119 E. 3rd
No. 2 819 Lsmeea Hwy.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stai Natf. lank IMf.

DM 44211

CLEAR-VU- E

Air ConJKinn
CLCAR-VU- B WINDOW UNITS I
2 Saesd.Re SI99M. I

NOW ItWJSl
2 Speed, Ret. $1B.9. I

NOW iiUsisltSfiiaa 8U4JN1
York Window Unit I

.NOW ......k. St7aJ99

WESTERN
' SERVICE CO.

297 Austin D4e4

SALES PARTS 8KXVKJM
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OPEN UNTIL
SKA MERCURY Moo--3

terey Sedan. A
most luxurious Interior
with blending two tone ex-

terior that' In stood
A demonstratorthat has
only 800 miles. Save $500.
Absolute written new car

SSL $2785
MERCURY Moni'53 tercy sport sedan.

Unmatched overdriveper-
formance. A mostpleasing
two tone paint For the
drive of your life drive
MER-
CURY. .... $1985

'50 MERCURY alx
passengersport

coupe. Spotless Inside and
out Matcniess overdrive
perform-
ance .... $785
CI CADILLAC Herd--

top. 25,000 actual
miles. Owned and driven
by local physician. It's ab--

lmmaculale. 0

Safety Tested
Values

One Owners

FORD 4-door-

at

pa Cosmo-- 3

polltaa sport so
ds. The quality car of

fine car field. Thrill
with the feel of the wheel
Get the facts and you'll

this
buy $2585

OLDSMOBILB se--

drlvlng for the money.
Your every
dollar's worthOOJ
IAQ DODGE Sedan.It's

a good
car Your every
dollars (CQC
worth here. .. fOS

GMC Mi-t- Plck--

you and bring you back.

5 $485
CHEVROLET De
luxe sedan. It's

much nicer this age
car should we ask
is take a look? $585anda,drive.

O

- Bargains
sedan. with ra

Dial

H

HyeTramatlcv Mat covers, torn
whit tires, but all good tlrw. Priced to sell.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '98' grey or sedan.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' blue or sedan.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' grey or sedan.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' two-lon-e blue or sedan.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' light gray or sedan.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' two-ton-e grey or sedan.

'49 PONTIAC two-to- ne green sedan.

Shop us for gootf used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
AutherlaeelOMsmeblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThlrat Dial

Spring Motor
Always For A

Custom
dio, overdrive and.

'52
'47
'50
'49
'51

'51

'50

7:30 P.M.
LINCOLN

'49
CQC

absolutely
throughout

50

'49
thsn

Equipped

radios, heaters,

It's Big

'50 heater. Beautiful black finish.
This is really a nice car.
FORD Mainline sedan. 8 cylinders, radio,
heater andbrand new engine. Color beautiful
light green. ,

BUICK Super sedanette.Radio add C07C
heater.A solid car. pA ?
FORD Custom club coupe. Radio and heater.
Color light green.This is a bargain.
FORD --ton pickup. A one owner pickup that's
extra nice. This one you would want to say is my
pickup. Come on In.
FORD Custom sedan. Radio, heater and
overdrive. Beautiful light blue finish. A very nice
family car. Priced to sell.
FORD Club Coupe. (Custom). Radio and heater.
Beautiful black bottom and light top. A top A-- 1

special.
FORD long wheelbase truck. Stake body,
dual rubber that's good. Nice.

LzfdretM
USED CAR LOT

4th Johnson

.

the

car.

be. All

1

DROP THAT GUN LODlE
Wei) Ive you your price tr your ear. The Ubles are
turned, you be the "ma.ktd man" and tteal from us.
Here's Just sarnpls of what you can swipe today!

53 P0NTIAC! 7r&w f dsR. Dark blue. We feel
that this Is one of your best bets. A really fine

i. car too dog gone cheap.

KO PACKARD '409 sedan. The best lndeoend.
f est ob the road. Luxury la the password. ComfortI

m m? luuig. rnceRseraoiylow. LflCK in on tha.
-- C1 CHRYSLER New Yorker Newport. Man alive. Well

guaranteethat bo one could have traded! for this
beauty oa anything but BUICK CENTURY. A
real dolL A slick chick-s- ad V-- too.

'IJO BUICK SuperDraaflow with all the trim- -
slags. Now we could 'paradise" you as to what
a terrific esr this Is but we don't went to risk
any Kbprhtit, If ssvlsg $1,960 on a sew Bulck

A eesteitsye, tUswUl semersemHyou. '

K PONTIAC CoBvertlble V. Hydramatk. et L to
the Ignorant and uninformed this may not appear
to fee a, real buy.'but te tJw "genius like shopper"
(sanelyyou) K k a sterile value.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
" rsWiwel WrCK-CADrLLA- C D4rrtr

Ji VVaUMbbbbbb1 aVllBlBiBiat

.J a.

PW4Wf Ml ffrfrff
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before Yeu Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.
Equippedwith hydramatlc,
radio, undcrseatheater.
sunvisor and white wall
tires. The cleanestone in
town. Como and see be
fore you buy.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with radio, heater, sunvis-
or, hydramaticdrive. Beau-
tiful two-ton-e blue finish.
This is a real clean low
mileagecar.

1948 OLDSMOBILE
sedan. Hydramatic. Radio
and heater. Cleanand sol-

id. A beautiful blackfinish.
Priced for quick sale.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1951 PONTIAC Deluxe V
sedan. Standardshift, ra-

dio, heater.Light blue color
11013.

1053 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan. Radio, heater,tint-

ed glass, white trim .... 61405.

1949 DODGE Custom se-

dan. Radio, heater,dark green
color 6435.

1951 DODGE Meadowbrook
sedan. Heater.New tires.

Two-ton-e green S895

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan. Radio and heat

er. Tinted glass.Light grey col-
or $1033

1950 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio and beater.Light green
color 1683

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. Heater. Dark blue

color $965

Jones Motor- - Co.
101 Gregg Dial 44352
MUST SACRIFICE: 1IJ1 Belvedere
Pimonth. with fully
equipped. 11.000 actual mUes. Dialu between s:w p.m. and 7:00
p.IH.

ran sale: ists Chevrolet a door
FleeClne. Radio and heeler. Oood
motor and Uril. MOO. So at ISI3B
Bycamoro after l:Mpm. Dial
1IS4 PONTIAC C1T1U1I1 Urn- -
13491 er lit oqnliy. Li than 490
nun. rnooi

SALES SERVICE

'53 Champ.on .... $1485
'52 Champion .... $835
52 Willys $695
'51 Champion Club Coupe $795
'51 Dodge $895
'51 Plymouth .... $795
'51 Landcruiser .. $950
'48 Ford Club Coupe .... $195
'49 Chevrolet .... $550
'49 Dodge Club Coupe . $595
'48 International PIcIcud $295
'43 OldsmobUe Sedan.... $150

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

HI
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Form Equipment

Parts1c Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Dial

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

STOP
'4fl MERCURY S passenger
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive, food tires ...... $450.
'59 OLDSMOBILE M
Radio and.heater.Two tone
finish .. .;.... $683
50 PONTIAC 4mJoot. .Hydra-tnaU- c.

Radio and heater.New
tires ., ...,..., $795
'50 CHEVROLET Deluxe

Radio and beater.New
tires $693
'51 FORD Moor sedan.Radio.
heater, overdrive, white wall
ureaand seatcovers .... $735.
'50 BUICK Super Riv-
iera. Equipped with new motor,
radio, heater, aeat covers and
new tires ..-- $785.

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial
1MT BUICE SEDAN. New pitnt
Newly overhauled. Will trade fortight (u, ford preferred and take
up payments. Dill
TRAILERS A3
IMS MODERN Travel.It. ExtsUent condition. O. K. TraU--r

Courts, space fT.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V--

Only $13.00 per month.
InstallaUon Included In above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
S ALMOST MEW bicycles, On SO",
ons at". Original pries, 141 ttchwin ssn lor fa each, no South
MontlesUo.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED UEETXlfO
D.PO. Elks lodlt No
DM, nd ud 4Ul Tues-oa- yy nights. 1:09 p in.
Crawford HotsL

Joe dark. EH
B. L. Helth. Be

CALLED MEETINO
Staked PUlni Lodge No
Ml A T. and All

BcrHember 33.
T:M pm. Work la Uih
Uri Degree.

John Stanley, W U.
Ervtn Daniel. Bo.

CALLED MEETINO, Big
Sprint Chapter No. 171
RA.M. Monday, Beptera-ba-r

ST, 7:10 pra. Work
la Pali Master degree.

A. J. Plrkla. H.P.
Erria Daniel. Sac

STATED MEETINO. Blf
Spring Lodge No. IJ40.
A.T. and AM. Located
3101 Laneaatar.Every lit
and 3rd Thureday.
Abo CALLED MEETINOw Friday, Bapttmbar 34.
7:JO pm. Work la E.A.
Dtirat.
o. a. nuino. wu.
J. C. Douilaaa. Jr.
Aetlnc Sao.

STATED UEETINO. Dlf
Sprint Chaptar Ordar of
D Moliy. Tueaday,7'30
p.m, Maaonle Ball. 3001

m Laneaatar.
Benny Compter, liftMarrla Fataraon.Scribe

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

The Commlaalonera Couit of Howard
County. Tciaa. vlU recalra blda for
a motor cradir; In the county
Judn'a office until 10 o'clock a m.
Wedneaday, October f. MM. Bpecirt-catlon- a

ara araUable In the County
Jndte'a office. The Commlailonera
Court reaarvae the rtfbt to reject
any and all blda.

Blcned: R. It. Weayer,
County Judte

LUSTERS I1NB eoameUea Dial ll

oe Eaai itul odeaaa Uorrla.

BIO SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

ONLT tl MORE daya until Cnrtit- -
maa. nanapereonai tnruimaa caroa
UtU year. Dial AUo, carda lor
iu occaauma.

MODEL MOTORS reconditioned.We
bay and Mil nied motors. Hobby
Shop. oj East ird.

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now open at 209, 214, 218 Elmo
WessonBuilding. If you are in-

terestedin an Art or Advertis-
ing career. In learning letter-
ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertisinglayout and proced-
ures,come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. dally, except Sunday.
Call or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art 209
Elmo Wesson Building.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE: Complete weldlnc and
Irrigated dlltrlet. Tinmtitltt mams.
alon, clear title. D. C. Bonn. 70
Eaai Learue. Monahaas.Texas.
VOR SALEl The Brack Shop, SO
Runnels.

TRAH.IRS . A3

MOBILE HOMES ARE HERE!
SEE EM TODAY

The Now 1955 Model Spartan
They are worth more when you buy them and WORTH MORE
AFTER MANY YEARS SERVICE,

36 foot SpartanImperialMansion
We borrowed $3200 on It last week.
'We'll sell It to you todayfor $3100.

Financedfor less thanyou can borrow the money' at the bank.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartaadealer r

East Highway 80
noma Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phono

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, FiU Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

Electric motor rewinding. Ap-

pliancesrepaired.New and re-

conditioned motorsfor sale.
WALKER APPLIANCE

REPAIR
TL J. Walker., Owner

409 Owens St Dial
DETAILED CABINET work, furni-
ture, carpenter and repair work.
Bob Stewart. ItOf BlrdweU Lane. Dial

ron rotcotller: dirt work. n. i,
Blackaaear. Box H73. Coahoma.
CLYDE COCEBUBN SepUe Taaka
and fun racial vaetram .quipped.
MM Bram. San Antala. Phone tin.
n. a. Mcphersonpampmr eerrice.
SepUe Tanti: Waab Raeka 411 Waal
Ird. Dial er nlfht.

EXTERMINATORS 0
TERMITES? CALL or write Waira
Exterminating Company for free

lilt Weat Arena. D. San
Antelo. Texaa PhonetOM.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 GoUad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Sale
Dial 308 Harding
T. A. Welch, Rox 1305

LOCAL 1IADL1NQ Reaaonabl. rates
c c rayne Dial jojj
rOR BALE Red catclaw sand or fill
to dirt Dial

RADIO-T- V SERVICE Dll
SERVICE

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

CLOCK REPAIR: Complete aerrlce.
I a m. to I p ra. Call

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED

Appliance Salesmen

If you are satisfied with $50
each week, we don't want you.
If not, write the given address
giving experience and age. We
are a national company with
opening In Big Spring, Texas,
now.

Box B-3-

Care of Herald

NATIONAL

ORGANIZATION
With local branchhas immedi-

ate opening for experienced
bookkeeper. With some credit
and collection experience. Re-

tirement plan, paid vacation,
bonus plan. Insurance and per-

manent advancementopportu-
nity.

APPLY

MR. C. A. ROSS,JR.
Sherwin Williams

Company
222 West 3rd, Big Spring. Texas

DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab Com.
pany.

WANTED
Driver for Yellow Cab Com-
pany. Over 25 years of sge.
Know the town. Accept minor
disability. Apply Mr. Eason.
Yellow Cab Office, Greyhound
Bus Station.

SalesmenWanted
Experienced preferred.Good
salary.Opportunity for ad
vancementwlta

firm. Married men only.

Apply

Mr. Haycock
,. SINGER SEWING

machine;co.
112 East 3rd

MEN WANTED

Part Time
i )

I canuse5 menfrom 6:00 pxa.
to 10:60 4jb. Make ,S40 to t60
per week. For Interview come
to 267 Nolan, Thursday, 8:00
p.m. sharpand askto seeMr.
Meacham. Your wife mutt be
presentat Interview

TRArLIRSli , . AJ

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mate Et

YOUNG MARRIED MAN

Interested In fob with future.
Must have high school educa-

tion, be dependableand win-

ing to work. Apply In person.

CANNON SHOE STORE

208 Main

HELP WANTED. Female E2

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must bo nest and dean.
Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 Esst 3rd.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady to lire In home.
Phono

HELP WANTED, Mtic. E3
BIO STEADY earnings (or man or
woman. Dtetrttrat. Nationally Adrir-Uae- d

Watklns Products In aactlon of
Bit Sprint. No .xperlenc. or lareiU
mint needed.At no barrier. Eaay to
eitablUh year 'round hnilneaa. fall er

tune, wme Mr, c. B. Ruble,rpartment The J R. Watklns
Company. Memphis S, Tennoiaee.

SALESMEN. AOENTS E4
RELIGIOUS Imms-dlatel-y,

fall or part time, to demon-
strate our Bibles. Excellent oarn--
mfa. no inTaatmenta nor collecting
Bend for parUralars. Information
about aalf appreciated. Writ. Time
Distributors. Parts, Tsxas.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANTED: PoilUon caring for elderly
lady or gentleman.In or out of City.
Write IMS Wast Ird.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305 Main Dial

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
4) Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE-EA- SY

TERMS
All Loans Insured

fIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
218 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
Uflf.T. "ITVTr twii,4ai .... -"-- - Muauue cms, w vol V
tiro children. Phont
.rrLEN wrxUAUa KindtrrarUa.
Dial

rORESTTH DAT and nlgat Kur-ser-y

Special ratea. 1104 Malaa. Dial

MRS SCOTT keeps children. He
North Esil Utn. Dial
MRS. mTBDELL'S Nurssry. Open
Monday through Saturday Sundays
aRer OS p m. Dial TMH
Nolan.

WILL KEEP chUdren from T A M. to
S P M. Hare nice enclosed back yard
with grass. CaU or 40 OeU.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
WILL DO Ironing la my bom.. Dial
441(0; 1010 North Main.

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Par Cent Soft Water
Wat Wait Rouen Dry

Help Bell
Dial 609 East 2nd

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wet Wash and fluff Dry

Platan work
Help Self

Tree pick up and DiUrery
10! Lamesa Highway Dial

tRONINO WANTED. Guaranteed to
please. S04 North Lancaster. Dial

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial 4332
SEWINO H
DO ALL kinds ef sewing and alter-atlon-s.

Ill Runnels,Mrs. ChurdiwsU.
rwni

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, covered belts, buttons,
snap buttons in peart and colors.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

eoa wsst mi Dial sasa

EBONY PLAIDS
Choice of color, yd. ........ 88c

WAMSUTTA BROADCLOTH,
yd. 98c

PURREY BLANKET
88 rayon, 12 wool .. $1100

BEADED MOCCASINS
Sizes 3H to 8 .., 62.98

BROWN'S.
FABRIC SHOP

997 Mate

BACK IN bnalnsssaiam. Si nr new
home. Belts, buttons, buckles,un-
tie r m Istterlaf , bsmsUUhlnr. etc.
Openan,day. Hrab Lelerre. Me West
lew. -- 79a.
All kinds at sewlnf Sad alterations,
Mrs. Tipple, JetVa Wast eta, Dial

MISCELLANEOUS HI
BaUUTDrUL. AKD UaoanJ Hand.
Cratted' (Uta lor aH secaalons.Da
mar. Mb and Tannf. Dial

Ht?ra!d WontAds.
Get Results! '

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
WARD'S 4-T-

TRAILER
Complete with tires andtubes.

d Jr. Wagon gear for
field work at tractor speeds.
Load height 21' from top of
bolstersto ground. Reach tele-
scope from 71W to U. Full
forged spindles. 70" track for
short turns. $128.00.

Montgomery
Ward's

lit and Runnels Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 good fir
All lengths $6.95
1x10 sheathingdry
pine $5.95
Corrugated Iron
29 gsuge $8.95
Asbeitos siding.
Johns-Msnsrtl- le 11.95
210 lb. composltlOB
shingles $6.95

24x24 window Knits ..$8.95

24x6-- 8 glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph. 34612

300 GALLONS
In 5 GaL Cans

White Scwell outside leaded
paint Government surplus.
Regular 3500 per gal

While It lasts
$2.00 per gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1507 West 3rd. Dial

FAMOUS SWP HOUSE
PAINT SPECIAL

SWP-- S Oala at te 83 Per Oal. 13 53
Inch Bruih . . nilDrop Cloth I I 35

Putlj Knife . . IIPuttr .M
REGULAR VALVE tll

SPECIAL . 4 M

OPEN A CHARGE
ACCOUNT OR BUDGET

PAYMENT ACCOUNT .

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. 3rd. Dial

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
YOUNO PARAKXZ7T8 for ! Aim
feed and supplies Bob Dallj, 180J
urefg. raoue
SAILPIM MOLLIES II 00. Plante andsuspllea Lola' Aauartum. 1007 Lan
caster. Phone
PREPARS FOR colder weather. Oet
Tour heatera. Prae water hyacinth.
Pin Shop. lei Madleon.

HEUHTEHCD DALMATIAN DUO.
( ier aaje. egi AAwaros. rnone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FURNITURE SPECIALS
Unfinished bed 619.95
Unfinished
chest 617.50
Unfinished night stands 67.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

BE ON THE LOOK OUT
Watch the paperfor further In-

formation concerning our Burton-

-Dixie mattress promotion.
September Featuring
"Miss Slumberon" In person.
who was Miss Texasof 1953.
You will find In our store better
quality merchandiseat our us-
ual low prices.
We can furnish your entire
home In either new or used
furniture. Cash or terms.
See BUI at 504 West 3rd for
used furniture.

WE BUY SELL or
TRADE

IIS East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

P1SCADORES AND
BRACERO SUPPLIES

Hot plates, Butane, 2
burner 61.95

Steelcots, new.
Cot pads, new material.
Comforts, all sizes.
Ollstoves, wicks, tanks, etc.

Foot lockers and suitcases.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lsmesa Hwy. Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Used occasional tables.
From , 85.00 up.
2 piece living room aulte. Very
nice., 659.95

2 maple chairs.
Clean ,, ,,..,..,,, 15.00 each.
Servel8 foot refrigerator,Good
value .,., $49.95
Magic Chef range. Full size.
Clean .. .,,,...... $69.95
Love-se- at size sofa.Makes
Ded .. .... ,,., 675.00
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good IIouseLeeolntT'SuAND APPLIANCES

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODa K4

One group steptablesIn blond
mahogany. Regular63495, Now
only 610.00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group. Double dres-
ser,2 nlte stands, spindle bed,
box eorlncs andmauress.iteg--

ular 6319.50. Now only 6299.00.

Twin beds, complete with box
springs and mattress. Regular
1129.50 eacn. now oniy hij
pair. '

Winged back tapestry up-

holstered living room chair.
Regular 6620. Now $32.00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regulsr 6267.50. Only 6132.00.

dining room suite with
wrought Iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
6299.50. Now 69900.

Set of 6 maple dining room
chairs. Regular 6120.00. Only
650.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

As we have over 300 Items such
as tho above listed merchan-
dise.

7Smm
SMM tasuerai

205 Runnels Dial

DSED rURNITCRE and appnancea.
Oood prices paid. E. I. Tale Plumb-tn- f

and rurntturo. 3 miles weit on
Htfhwaj to

DON'T WAIT
Layaway one of these

Heaters NOW
Dearborn

Thompson

Hearthglo

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

501 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

MATTRESSES
Full size Innerspring mattress-
es made for . . . . $2995
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only $14.95
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for . . $8 95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

LIKE NEW 31" Macnatox mane--
tanj console Orlctnal price, t7 15
Muit aacrlflce I17J with antenna
3700 South Montleello.

YOU HAD

BETTER HURRY
Only 3 days left
for this special

Antenna FREE and Installed
with the purchase of a 21" CBS

. Columbia or Olympla

TELEVISION SET

Also Bargains In Used
Appliances

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
308 Gregg Dial

USED APPLIANCES
Fairbanks-Mors-e Wringer Type
Washer. Looks like new and
runs perfect . . . $69.95
Frlgldalre Automatic Washer

$89.95
G.E. Washer Wringertype

$24 95
ABC, Automatic

Washer In excellent condition.
$98.50

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE' CO.

Tour Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial 44221

K ''! i"TjrtB( J

REGULAR $169.88
i

8.6 Cu. Feet

SALE $149.88

"M-- family size Refrigeni'
tor. Only 25 Incheswide

yet has 8.0 cu. feet capaci

ty. Full-widt- h freezer;
door shelves.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd. Dial

MERCHANDISE g
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

GUARANTEED USED

APPLIANCES

2 Bendix Economat washers
for portable or permanent
use 6119.95

1 Westlnghouse Laundromat
washer ., 899.9Q

1 Frlgldalre automaticwash
er 889.95

1 electric water
heater. One year warranty.
Only ,...679.93

1 gas water heat
er 639.93

O 1 15 cubic foot chest type
deep freeze 6139.93

1 upright Hoover vacuum
cleaner. Complete with
attachments 639.50

Gas ranges.Apartment and
full alzo from 639.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

Outstandng Bargans
at BROOK'S

5--1 and 2 piece living room
suites. Very nice. From 815.00
to $4900.
2 mahogany dining room suites.
Nice. $1500 and $30.00.
2 maple single beds. Look good.
$1000 each.
Used 6 ft. Servel refrigerator.
$4500.
2 used gas ranges. Good. 815.00
and $3000.

Used TV. Good condition.
$59.50.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furnlturo

Co.
112 West 2nd, Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMgNTSKJ
OrnianT PIANO, tsrr nice. Pricedtor quick sale. Dial

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair- - Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING OOOD3 K8

USED

.OUTBOARD MOTORS

6 Horsepower Wizard $74.50

5 Horsepower SeaKing 665 00

Shot Gun Shells

All sizes. Come and get them
while they last.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial 44241
WEARING APPAREL KI0
NEW AND qaed clothlnf boufht and
toli rirai aoor soutn or Bslewar
MISCELLANEOUS K11

PERRY BROOM AND MOP
Brooms, mops, brushes, mop
buckets, feather dusters, rub-
ber mats, shoes,work uniforms
to order, fountain car brushes,
etc.

KIHK B. PEItRY
Owner

2100 Scurry Dial
NEW AND used records: 3S sente at
the Accord Shop. Ill Uala.
ron SALE Oood new and used radl.
ators (or all cara and trucks and OH
tltld equipment Satisfaction tuaran-tet-d

Peurlloj Kadlator Compear. SOI
Eait Third.

MERCURY FLOOR-tr- p hair drier.
Oood condition. control. Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
OARAGE BEDROOM with adjolninc
shower bath Bee at ltOS Earr Hlh.
NICELY rURNIsilEb bedroon. Prl-va- le

outilde entrance ISM Lsscaater.
BEDROOM CLOSE In Prtrate

Connectlcf bath. 404 Scurry.
DlaljMMl

bedroom. Meals
It deilrcd 1S04 scurry. Dial
NICE. LAROE bedroom. Quiet,

Private entrance. Inner.
print mattrees. 2107 Scurry. Phono

LAROE. FRONT bedroom. Privet
entrance. Cloie In Oentlaman. sal
Johnson. Dial
BEDROOMS WITH private bath. By
week. Dlile Courts. Dial
1LEAN COMrqRTAULTS rooms. Ads-ua- te

parkins scscs Near bus Una
ma cafe isol scurry. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
NICE DEDROOM. Excellent meals.
Rsatonable Men preferred. MM Scur-
ry Dial

tlOOM AND board. Family style
meals, ill North Scurry.
ROOM AND board: family stria
meals; ntcs clean rooms. sasa cauy.
uieiMjjj sis johnaon.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
S ROOM FURNISHED SpaTtmtnt,
40S Orate. CaU

FURNISHED apartment 3
month. Dills paid. 1U East Httw
Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. A 111
bills psld. SIS week.
4 mUes eastof Big aprlnc. Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnlihsd apartments Utilities paid.
Prlrato baths. Monthly or weekly
rates King Apartments. 10a Johnson.
J ROOM APARTMENTS, Nice and
clean. Air conditioners, AUo. sleep-U-S

rooms. Csfs on premises. Bancs)
Inn Motel and Apartments. Wsstlllfhway M.

J. ROOM FURNlsinED Apartment.
Private bath, mils paid. E. L Tat
flumblat supplies, i Miles on Wsst
Highway (0.

FURNISHED apartments.
Prlrsts baths. Bills paid. 440. Dlxla
Courts Dial 44711.

THREE furnUhed apart.
menu, private batha. Frlttdalrea,
Jtoss la. btua paid. C0J Main. Dial

EXTRA NICE Isrie tarnish-
ed ayertmmt. wlUi Phone. Near
South hopping center. Cloie to bua
!?''..40 I1.'0-- " 1 of VAUospltaL DU1
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Newly decorated. Private bath. AU
conditioned. Couple only. 11 Doug--

fWJataseei Dial rURMIBHED APARTMENT, Alt hu2
paid. tilM peg vaakToul

I
ris t, i1sssWtwViV'.v JtSHBfJfcarSaaair.w1t1ssilal ' ' '' 1" """."?''. ."gT'T



RENTALS
FURNISHED APT5. L3

FURNISHED DUPLEXES
3 Rooms and Bath

$50 per mpnth. Two utilities
paid. Airport Addition.

DIAL 44345
MODERN furnished spsrt-E,0.,- .i

Un' erntU, Mwest nth. .

9 ROOM rURNISIIED apartment!
Bills paid. UU Mln,
UNFURNISHED APT5. 14
SMALL I ROOM duplex apartment.
Unfurnished. Pay own utluljea. Lo-
cated ion NoUa. Inquire PrefersMn'i Store or can

DU7LEXES. MtW, mod'
rn end cliu Near ichooli.

closets. Centralised beating Prleee
reduced to 160 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
PURNISIIXD houtt. 110

rrasisr Street. DUl
j room ruRNianxs boon. Bill
paid. HI Wilt TUl.

MICK 1 noou furnished honn. All
bllU paid. Arjply Colcmen'e Inn. lagut aid.
RECONDITIONED houses. Atfcooled. 1)1 Vaughn's Village. West
Highway 443T3.

a ROOM FURNISHEDbout. All bill
paid. D1H

3 ROOM rtJRNIBHED house (rear).
Apply 303 Benton.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

UNFURNISHED bout.
tw. aooi Johnson, dui
MtOOM UNrURNISHED houtf. 1101
Wsst 3rd. ttO month, DUl
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM bouie. 190
month 10J NW Uth. St Darrell Shot-- i

at TennesseeMilk Company.

UNFURNISHED home udfurnished house. Airport Ad'
dIUon. DUl or
MCE AND clean. 1 room Douse. Mod-
ern, etoie In. 301 West ltd. Apply sol
Lancaster.

ROOM UNFURNISHED home. 301
Jonesstreet. Phone Apply 3111
Johnson.

FOR RENT

nousesand Apartments

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Dial 47108

110 Runnels Dial

MISC. FOR REN1 L7

WAREHOUSE FOR rent. Looted 4th
and Oalreiton. contact D. R. WUsy.
Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

LOCAL STORE manager wanta to
rent nice 1 bedroom bom In rood
part M town. Permanent. Dial

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
10x10 office building. Hard
wood floor. One room. To be
moved. Reasonable.

MARVIN WOOD
PONTCAC

E04 East 3rd
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
Largo, nearly new, and
den. Lane kitchen. Nice lielng and
dmlng combination. Carpeted. Oa
pavement Only Ill.tOO.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. Near school

Paved. Only ISM down. Total H.tOO.
1303 Gregg Dial 60

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Homo of Better Listings."

Dial- - 800 Lancaster
Near Collets! Nice

home. It clossU. Large fenced yard.
111.050.

Edwards HttlhU: AttracUee red
brick. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Kitchen
with dining sptee.

Park Hill'. 6 large rooms. Kitchen
adjoins den. Pretty fenced yard.

13 SO0.
OI home. 3 large bedroom. Yel-

low tile kitchen. Nice yard. 113)0
down

bom with walk-I- n elos-t-s.

Carpet, drapes. Extra cabinet
apace. Tile bath. firsts.

Larre. Hi able homo oa
pared corner. South front. Tile
kitchen. 113.500.

Lorely home near shop.
pine center Carpet; drapes, pretty
kitchen with pantr. 333 month. To-
tal ISJS0.

Choice lots! Two ss-f-t. One 130-f- t

Lot on West 4th. tie.OOO.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg SL

03 Edwards Boulevard. Nicest homo
In town. Carpels, central heating.

Close to Veteran's Hos-
pital. Extra nice. 11300 will handle.

clos to aU schools. 13350
down. I3( per month. Total 18850.

and bath. With S acres land.
Just outside city limits. Today HOOP.

Borne good restdenUallota.
Businesslots on 4th and Oregg.

some. Dowa payment
'auoo.

Acreac on East Highway. Down

Sayment reduced,
houses.
LISTINOS WANTED

H.
404 Douglas Dial

FOR SALE
One house. $700.

Moving Included
In Price

Dial
or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR

. FAST SERVICE
ChrlstanstnBoot Shop

Tnt Pickup Oellviry
802 W. 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Meyers Of Fine
' Furnilur

Local & Long
Distance),Moven

Peel Car Distributers
Sforaf) & Crallnf

Winch Truck Service.

Dial er
--Corner 1st & Nelan
' lyron Nad

Owtwr

slipif
"What's' to wrong with ranting
your room with a Herald Want
Ad you said you couldn't
sleep!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your townOwn a part

107 West 21st

Dial Of
brick. 1 baths. Den. cen-

tral heating and cooling system, car-
peted, double garage.

Double clouts, separata
dining room Large kitchen.
corner lot. Oarage. I14.SO0.

Service porch. Fencedyard.
Oarage. Ideal location. 11750.

In perfect condition. Near
shopping center. Small lot. IS3S0.
Just like newt 3 large bedrooms.
Double closets, breeseway, garage,
corner lot, beautiful fenced yard.
Choice location.

OI on comer lot.
Fenced front andback yard. tttOO.
Require small down payment.
100xl0-foo-t corner lot With a good
houses,on-- 4th. I10.5QO.

FOR QUICK SALE' Houses and
lots. Suitable for business locations.
303 Johnson and 301 Johnson. CaU

113 Oollad.

802 Edwards. 2 bedroom with

attached garage. A good buy

in a good location. This will

mako you a good home.

jsEta-rfaMaaaa--ia-

"Tl miim i ma unci

304 Scurry Dial

home. 3 lots on West
6th. Price $3000. Will take pick-
up or car aspart payment
Lot on Gregg. Good business
location.
Drive-I- n. West Highway 80.
Half price.
Building for sale. West High-
way 80. Priced reasonably.

home. Park Hill.
Paved. Tile fence all way
round. Practically new. Very
lovely.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving nttds
DIAL

Local Agtnt

Byron'fi Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

TELEVISION
Export TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIQ SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104NolanStreet
T. Willard Neel

Dial

.--
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

'
1955 EDITION

Stotgershooting bible now
In. 7
Compute supply bullets,
powder, primers,
Ing tools.
New S6.W 357 Mags. $8540

Electric raaers, new and
used. Wcwttock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Ronton Lighten repaired.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE,

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
so Oa'

4 Tear KarU.it tasMrealsae.
III Mas. Street

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M3

MODERN. boost and
garage. Corner lot-- tlooe down. Total
price M.SO0. Dial
POTS ROOM house and bath. rr
Btebed or unfurnished. Oarage with
storage room. Fenced back yard, 30
East Hth.

FOR SALE
Be vers! extra nice bemte
la least part 'of city.
Also, siversl homss.
ome 3 and nousss m hw

XT TOU WANT ANTTHTNO. BEE MB

A. M. SULLIVAN
ResidentPhone

1403 Gregg DUl

' ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry

Lovely heme In Park
mil locaUon. Separata dmlng room.
Luxurious carpeting. Large altcben,
beautiful yard and shrubs. Double
garage. I1S.000.

and den. Brick home fa
WashingtonPlace. Centralheating and
cooling system, a full baths. Double
car port-Ve-ry

ettraeUve home.
Oa large paved corner lot. The In-

terior done to early Amerteen. Den.
S baths. UM et butlt-ln- i and eloist
pace.
V. .tt . .mm tiM.. t.Park EU1 school. Carpeted, large

kitchen, nleo fenced back yard. Bar.
pit. Oarage. 110,800.

McDonald) Robinson
McClcskcy

709 Main

Lovely brick home with guest house
on Washington Boulevard.
Beautiful home, carpeted, draped. In
11th Place.

room borne. Close m. With beantl--
ful front and back yard. Shown by
appointment, only

home near Junior College.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
Iard Fenced

with house.One mile
from town, will consider trade.

end J baths in stdwards
RelgnU
Mew house ea comer tot
rn Edwerda Heights.
ome choice lota oa Lancaster.

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $8,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L honae near col-
lege.
1305 Gregg Dial

'
"SiD

.

m1 r"j!jtiain

J

'atHVjMem It" aBeaaiBBBa

Wfc SJSjtasBBaBBaBBaBBT BSBBaeHVBBBBBBI

Powerful Charsts'... fit
Rectifier

Smart Ivory Plastic Com
SessionsClock A'rtrrr ?.!

kalry Turns Radio On

MOM
THAN

tk m sff

W eiSx,"SBfsXssisesf.'3lliv'o

507 East 3rd

- - rb tti- -

HEAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

S heusee ea t lot. Pre-wa-r.' Only

Kico pre-w- abedroera. SsCtM.
Oood locaUon. II.3M dew,

total T.M
pre-wa- H.see.

mate BUutUtt
1S05 GrtM Dial

Announcing

JESSE KELLY
Has Purchased

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
STATION
215 EAST 3RD.

Across Prom Tldwell Chevrolet

600x16 Lee Tire-$9.- 95 plus tax
Exchange

670x15 Lee plus tax
, Exchange

GuaranteedAgainst All Road Hazards

Washing and GreasingTill 10 P. M.

Phillips 66' Seryice Sta.
215 East 3rd

VlMfck'.' --:te?l4tS' GAS

sMW&r RANGES
WV5&i Asia aA

aVlTPra&aHBa 24

niver before ot tMs
Special Low Price!

Tiretone 5-TU- BE

CLOCK RADIO
snjiatBsasSr.

IHMaWeVTLk

sMPKXltaatsSH
sIssBBaBBaBBaBBaBBViBSBBaBBaBBamwV

eluding

Accurate

UneJerwrHersUttsd

jf
&NBmKsi

SLAUGHTER'S.

Tirc-$11-.95

A $27.95Veto

YsHtSivt

AbMSt$I.OO

WW
SOOO

DELIVERS

Only $1.00
aweek

3B4er00 Cwtipenels.
T I f sheothtog.

tl tS.Ia ft.snisjimr eyys)

A $29.93 Veto
isfjL

SALE PJtKIO AT Only 4 lbs. VJS
.Ideal f

I9.' everheesi
work

a--t vVI

D4UVSU I P1 Z..

AWfeX Cuh any CNigte
TO" I. -

rtr foiraDie tisaricdawmm &yz

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR 1AL Mt

CABINS FOR SALE
18 er Mere fmiiiwel
cables, rrigl-dalre-s.

Ideal fer laketlde. Easy
to more.

REASOKABUB
DUl

andup

$2.45 Down

$1.00 Weekly

Used
Refrigerators

$3.95 Down

$1.25 Weekly
SSS3SS

DECORATOR TV
,iv. BIO 17.1NCH PICTURf

14A95
C3 f SMNCHlX-af-S
11 picture iwy

I X Beofler SryrtafIvn 9lI CorowQ tI il Mk TVsasaatthi MJtf
I Vi KaS aWjaa(TlsktL. aTJ SeVs"

n 1 Kw'&MM
II I H m sHHIK7sawasf

. JfefM KL1?MalKj

4m rjcTTf I J W trr--r ft

f. W. TWSNM Wffial Mai Ay
No MoreSeeop-- .la. Att Ceotroie tTfitV
m sow

Dial 4-55-
64

TIRE SPECIALS
4--Ntw 760x15 Black Tires. Exchange. $65.0Q
4-- Ntw 600x16 Black Tires. Exchange . $50.00

Other Sizes Proportionally Low : .' '

These Are Major Brand Tires Traded Off
New Cars. For Firestone Tubeless Tires

BUY NOW AND SAVE $ $ $ $

ft

V

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE WW

t innstss ON tre let, mafr
wlsbse a mm house end Asrntebea
Sreoeeheiwe, m aeurry, Diai --aeei

LOTS FOR SALE MJ

Ton SAUEi aewlto lot. Clean and
level. See at leet West tta. Dial

LIOAL NOTICE ,

MOTtca or Kuwriex
TIM STTATK OT TEXAS!
COOMTT Of HOWARD I

TO THE HCALITUED, TOHUDCNT,
R01BRTT TAXPATINO VOTXatS

OT HOWARD COUNTY WATER CON.
TROL AMD JjeTBOTXMEKr DlaV
THICT MO. II

TA3CB MOTICJ3 thai aaelection win
be held In the District oa the a day
ot October, 1H4, on the proposition
aM lit the places more partlcDlarly
eel forth la the election order adopt
ea by the Board of Dlreetora on the
IS day of September. 1144, which la
eabetantlaUr aa follows! ',"REsoLtrrioM"

CALLING AN rtXCTIOK TO
o o nr i n m Tun district,
JELTXTTINO DIRECTORS THERE).
Of AMD DIRECTIMa PUDL1CA.
tion or notice or aocu
JCLECTION,
WHKREA8. the Cetnmtisloaire'

Court et Howard Comity, Texas, hr
order datedAugust JO, 1B84, granted
a petition (er the organisauon of
Howard County Water Control and
Improrement DUtrtet Ko. I and duly
established said District ae one or-
ganised under, the prorlslooe of Bee
uon ae. Article It of the Conttrto-Uo- n

of the State et Texae and under
the laws of said state, passed pur-
suant tnertto) end

WllEJlEAa, It is reaulred by taw-tha-t

before such District shall incur
any Indebtednessother than for Its
organisation and the h o I d I n g a et
en election, the Boara snail pasa en
order tailing aa election within and
lor auch District for the purpose ot
confirming the, orgaalxaUoa there
er: and

WHEREAS, tber shall else be eub
muted at said election the Question
ot the election of fire dlreetore el
eald District and the namee of Dia
persons appointed as Dlreetora by
the commissioners' Court el Howard
County, Txas, should be.submltud
to in. electorate: end

TrHErtXAB, It la deemednecessary
end adetsable that an election be
called lor the purpose el confirm-
ing the organisation ot the District
end elset Dlreetora thereof!

TmCRETORE. BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE BOARD Or DIRECTORS
Or, HOWARD COUNTY WATER
CONTROL AND IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT He. It

1. That en, electola be held with-
in said District en the a day of Oe
tober, DM, lor the purpose cl tow
Ing oa the confirmation et the 'or

el said Dlttrtet eeJantsatlon the Commissioners' Court
el Howard County; Texas, under date
ot August 30. 1154. end the elec-
tion of Director! lor the District,

S. That tor the purpose et holding
auch elections the said District ehau
be cUrtded into two election die
trtcta, one to be all ot the territory
el eald District Included In the cor--

limits ot the City etKrete end the otherelection district
to be en ot the territory ot said Die
trtct situated outside ot the corporate
limits ol said City et Coahoma.

3. That tho qualified roters rssld
ing within the boundertseat the City
el Coahomashall vote at American
Legion Hall, within ssld District end
the following persons are hereby
appointed officiate to hold said elec-
tion, Leroy Echols. Fresldlns?
Judgej Ralph White, Judti; hire. A.
W. Rowe, Clerk; Mrs, J. A. West-
moreland, clerk.

That the qualified retire residing
tn the District but net within tho
boundariee ol the City ol Coaho-
ma shall rote at Midway School,
within said District, and the follow-"I- nr

persona are hereby appointed
etnclaU to hold laid election,
W. H. allium. Presiding Judgep
VUrrln Prancls. Judget Mrs, M. B.
McralU. Clerki Mrs. U. E. lleatoa.
Clerk.

4. That laid election ahall be held
aa nrOTlled br Chanter 33 ol the
CentralLaws, Regular Sessionot the
3tth Legislature, 1133. ae emended,
end, ahall be conducted aa prorlded
by law for holding general elections
except ee otherwise proTldid In
eald Chapter.

a. That at eald election only quali-
fied, resident,property taxpaylng rot-e-ra

ot each District shall be permit-
ted to rote.

All roters who (aror the confirma-
tion ot inch District shall bare writ-
ten or printed on their ballots the
following words!

"fOB CONriRMATIOhTor DI8TRIc
And those opposed to the confir-

mation ot the District ahall hare
written er printed on their ballU the
words! .

AaAnrST. DISTRICT"
There shall be placed ea the bal-

lot the names ot th-l- u members
appointed end (Ire, blank spaces
ahall be prorlded to enable the rot
era to write in names ot other per-ao-

whom they may desire to elect
ee Directors. Bald ballot shall be la
substantially the following form!

Earl Raid.
Carl Bates,
Owen Johnson.
T. O. Earnest,
B. p, Cramer,

All roters desiring to role (or par-eo-

other than those named oa the
ballot ahall strike out the name or
names ef the person or persons list-
ed and write to the name or namee
or the person or person lor whom
they desire to rote.

3. That said District is described
by metis end bound! tn the order
ol the Commissioners'Court ol How-
ard County passedon ths 30th day ot
August, IMl, establishing said Dis-
trict, as tallows)

TIM Acres mere er lese out el
Block 31. Township 1 Moitn. T.
b P. R. R. Co. Burreys in How.
art County, Texas, which is more
particularly described ae follows I
beginning et a 3-- iron pipe in
the east line el eald Block 31 et
the "ortheast corner ol Section
31. Block 31. Township I North.
Thence WeiUrllng along the
North Unci ot Sections 37, 33. 33,
40, 41 and 43, to a 3" Iron pipe
et the Northwest corner of said
section 43, Block 31. Township
3 North, said comer being,in
tho West line el laid Slock 31.
Thence Southerly along tho west
Una ot said Block 31 and the
West Unee ot Section! 43 end 43
to the Intirsictloa el the Wist
line ol Block 31. end the South

.. line of, Township l, North, aald
corner being at an Iron Pips eel
in the eenterUneel tho parament
I eld Highway , end being the

Southwestcorner ct Section 43.
Thence Easterly along the
South line ol Township INertb,
the centerltne ol eld Highway ae.
end the South lines ol Section,
43. 44. 43. at, tl and H to the
tntinectlon ol the tEeat Hue of
Block 31 end South Una ot Town-ch-ip

1 North, laid corner being
the southeast cornsr of eaia
BscUofi OS,
Thence Northerly along the East
line et laid Block 31 end the
atast lines of Section and 3T
to tho claci ot beglnnkig.
t. H U further ordered by the

Board ol Directors that tho Presi-
dent end Secretary ahall prepare a
term cf notice ol auch electionand
they are further directed to elan
eald notice and take ucn etepe aa
are nsceaeeryto hare sami pubUsh--d

once a week iqr three conseco-tir- e
week! tn e newspaperol general

clrculettes pubUthad lo Howard
Count, Texas, the first publication
shall,aa at least twenty-on- e I3U devye
rter to eteto flaed fog eetd alio-Me- n,

but an so erent mere then
ttlrlf-IK- . (2& dayi prior thereto.
The Presidentend Secretary are fur-
ther directed to post a copy ol inch
nottce et ttu Courthouse Door ef
aha Courthouse ol Howard County,To, which posunc shall be done
et least tweatr-oc- e (ill aayi prior to
MM dote Iliad for aM oleoMea.

a. Tho Presidentand Secretary are
Bereby laetnuted to cause eald ne-tt-co

to be wubUected end paated end
east. oMseora an iwsilMr 4ric4a la
BrorMo election auppMea. ledudtat
tally sheeu, returns of election, oath
tor Toter end nil other lupplite
which mar bo netiasarror wraper.

ADorrao and APrteovxo thta
the tt vt ef aotomber.ttti.Earl Held

rrealdeat. Board ef Dlreetore,
Howard Ceusri water Con-
trol d tmMoremest ot.

ATTBaT!
J. O. Earnest

Secretary, Board ef Directors,
Steward County Water Con-
trol and.Impmimsnt aHetoteV
X. V ,

"'rSp.CT)Rei,WM.,8rL,14, v.

TELEVISION L&G
KMItVrV, CMHjrt lC-WM-
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tea Playhouie
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tiee
EB8T News heporta
KRLD NSW!
WBAP Man Oa TheOa
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KRLD
wbap siiuiei rarm Hive
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responsible for Its accuracy.)
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Six Key StatesSeen
In SenateCampaign

By JOE-
-

HALL
WASHINGTON HI Republican
b4 Democraticcampaign atrate--

flat, apparently regardsix states
M crucial battlegrounds In the
atrwgle for control o the Senate
ia tfee 84th Congress.

A check of rival Senate cam
palga committeesdisclosed today

heavy concentration ofeffort In
Delaware. Illinois and Ohio
When Republicans rata their
chances of unseating Democratic
senators best and In Kentucky,
New Jersey and Wyoming where
Democratic hopes of gaining Sen
ate seatsare highest

Thlrty-sl-x Senate seats are at
take In the elections Nov. 2.

MabM voters last week gave Sen.
Margaret Chase Smith, a Repub-
lican, a second six-ye- ar term'.

The present Senate lineup is 48
Republicans, 47 Democrats and
Ben. Morse of Oregon, an Inde-
pendent.

A former Republicanwho bolted
during the 1952 presidential elec-
tion, Morse "has announced he will
vote with Democratsin organizing
tha Senata next January.

The Democratic candidate in
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Kentucky is Albcn W. Barkley who
served In the Senata for 22 years,
part of the time as majority lead-
er, before he resignedwhen elect
ed In 1948. Demo-
cratic strategistsconcede Barkley
faces a strong Republican vote-gett- er

In Sen. JohnShermanCoop-
er.

In New Jersey, Democrats are
counting on a split In Republican
ranksto put over their Senatecan-
didate, Rep. Charles R. Howell.
The Republican nominee, former
Rep. Clifford P, Case, is opposed
by some GOP elements in the
state.

Democratic veteran Joseph C.
CMaboney is trying for a come-
back in Wyoming. Defeated two
years ago after ,19 years In tho
Senate, O'Mahoney is opposed by
Republican Rep. 'William IL Har-
rison.

Republicanssay they are con
fldent of unseating Democratic
Sen. Allen Frearin Delaware.The
Republican candidate Is Rep, Her-
bert B. Warburton.

In Illinois, the Republican can-
didate for the seat now held by
Democratic Sen. Paul Douglas Is
JosephT. Meek, Until his nomina-
tion headof the Illinois Federation
of Retail Assn.

In Ohio, Republican Rep. George
IL BenderIs seeking to oust Dem-
ocraticSen. ThomasA. Burke, who
was appointed to the Senate last
year aftcrf the deathof Sen.Robert
A. Taft. They are, competing for
the right to servo out tha last two
years of Taft's six-ye- ar term.
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER
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Playing deck tennis on an ocean
liner.

ON THE OCEAN- -It has been
suggested that I answer this ques-
tion, "How do passengersamuse
themselves during ocean voyages?"

A properanswerto that question
has many angles,but I may start
with walking on the deck. Anyone
Who is seatedin a deck chairmay
see a dozen persons go by in a
minute of two. The passengers
walk singly or in pairs, or in
groups of threeor four. They seem
to enjoy breathing the salt air.

On this vessel (which I now
call the J.V.O. for short) there are
playrooms for tho younger chil
dren. Older boys and girls, as well
as adults, take part In several
forms of sport, including plngpong.

After playing several games of

DATE DATA

Date Tips For Girls,
Straight From A Boy

Today I've got some Inside tips
on dating, and these, my friends,
are straight from the horse's
mouth.

Do you know how to make a
hit with that new boy friend? Jim-
my Wcstcott, an eligible seventeen-year-ol- d

boy lays It out In black
and white with no punches pulled
In this month'sissue"of Seventeen
Magazine.

Jimmy lists nine points that no
girl should overlook.

1. When acceptinga date,be hon-

est and direct; not coy or

14 Registrants
Inducted Tuesday

Fourteenwere Inducted into the
armed forcesTuesdaythrough tho
local selective service board. .,

They were Dick R. Madison,
JamesW. Shlve. Jasper B. Hart,
Ira D. Balred, Gcrral IL Fehlcr,
Tex Earl StalUngs, Jlmmle C.
Shoults, Phillip Augilar, Donald C.

Jones,John R. Gilbert, Ralph L.
Neese, Raymond L. Browne, Or
lando Tercero, and James B. Ri-

ser.
Twenty-seve- n were sent to' Abi

lene to take their
physical examinations Tuesday.
saidLouise Nuckolls, clerk.

Rocket Society Meet
To Open At El Paso

EL PASO. Tex (fl The men
who'll chart a course to the stars
when and it It happens meet here
today.

Top experts In rockets, let pro
pulsion and metcorlticswill present
papers at the fall meeting of the
American Rocket Society. About
200 are expectedto attend.

Watch
FOR THIS

LION
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He Will Be
KNOCKING

On Your.
DOOR
SOON!

plngpong, I have found that a slight
rolling of the boat takea away
from the skill of a player. It is
the same,however, for both sides.

Winning less than a majority of
my pingpong games,I was ready
to accent a challenge to tilav a
game similar to quoits. Since I do
amy well in pitching horseshoes,

I expected to toss the rope ring
with success,.As it turned out. the
rope ring kept sliding away from
uie peg, instead of staying,where
it landed.I won abouthalf tha con
tests, but only becsnse my op
ponents also lacked experienceIn
uus game.

I did a little better when we
played deck tennis. In deck tennis
a higher net la used then in regu
lar tennis, ine court Is small, and
a rope ring (insteadof a ball) is
employed. Instead of being struck
with a racket, the zing Is tossedby
nana over the net.

It is a good thing that the play.
era In deck tennis toss rings. It they
struck tennis,balls, the old ocean
would take too many of the balls!

The J.V.O. hss a place to play
shufflcboard, also a swimming
pool. The pool Is a very popular
place.

Tomorrow! Continental Check

over eager.
2. Don't ever, ever, ask a boy

for a date unless It is a party
planned that way, and then
ask only a boy you have dat-
ed more than twice.

3. Be there on the welcoming
committee when your date.ar-
rives, thus sparinghis the an
guish of making conversation
with your folks.

4. Nix on heavy make-u- p or rev-
olutionary new dresses that
are "different" and call at-
tention.

5. Turn you hack on gossip.
Boys hate 1L

6. Pay more attention to your
date than to the other boys,
and never flirt over his shoul-
der while you're dancing.
Even if you get away with it
on one occasion, your tactics
will get noised around and
pretty soon unpopularity will
be staring you In the face.

7. Whether you kiss him good-
night or not Is up to you, but
don't embarasshim by mak-
ing a Big Deal of it Tell him
"no" softly, squeeiehis hand
and skip Inside, or kiss him,
and vanish.

8. The fellow has probably spent
some money
on you. Let him know you ap-
preciated the evening. Just a
few words with a sincere
ring to them Is enough. Gush-
ing exhuberance Is too much.

9. The last Up from this boy
Is a word of wis-

dom that should be stuck In
the corner of the mirror
above every girl's dressing
table. "The more a girl
puxhes a boy, tho harder he
pulls away."

(Do you fellows have anything
to add: Then write me at the
Big Spring Herald.)

JeanSimmons Plans
Movie Musical Role

HOLLYWOOD Jean
Simmons, who gained critical ac-
claim for her role of Ophelia to
Sir Laurence OUviers Hamlet, Is
going to try her hand at a movie
musical.

She has been cast as a mission
worker in the film version of
"Guys and Dolls."
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Pig ShowSet

For Tomorrow
Swine for the annual Howard

County 4--H and FFA ahow at the
County Fair Association Barns,
near the Rodeo Bowl, are being
brought in today for the Judging

and aale which will take place
tomorrow.

The Judging is scheduled to
start at 8:30 a.m. Thursday and
the sale at 7:30 p.m. The show and
sale are being sponsored by the
Big Spring Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

Also to be Judged tomorrow is
the Howard-Marti- n Sears Founda-
tion pig show in which the best
boar and best gilts awarded Mar-U- n

County 4-- members will be
shown against those von by How-

ard County 4-- members.
Of the 60 animals to be entered

in the show from Howard County
approximately40 will be Club
shown by membersof the Howard
County FFA chapters.The Martin
County boys are expected to bring
about eight pigs to the ScarsFoun
dation section of the show.

Oliver Cofer. president of the
Jaycees, said it is expected that
about 30 of the animals will go
through the sale ring tomorrow
night. A Jaycee committee com-
posed of Cofer, Durward Lewter,
Bill Cox, Jack Buchanan, Wayne
White, R. L. Helth. Ray Rhodes,
George Weeks, Vance Lebkowsky
and Floyd. White, has beennamed
to caU on prospecUve buers of
the animals through the auction.

In the show there will be classes
for heavy and light market-type-1

bogs; a class for boy's breeding
gilts, as weU as the Scars Founda
tion classes.

To PurchaseGrader
County commissioners have

voted to purchase a new motor
grader and bids on furnishing the
machine will be accepted until
10 a.m. Oct. 6 Specifications may
be inspected in the county Judge's
office.
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Wiclower Charged
As Is Bride, 14

Md. W-A- lvey

G. Whitmer, widower
with six children and

bride face chargestoday, she
of being a delinquent; ho with
contributing to her delinquency by
marrying her.

Whitmer has six who
range In age from 7 to 15 a year
older than his bride, the former
MatUe Pearl Herrln.

Deputy Sheriff Leister Isanogle
said Whitmer acknowledged mar-
rying the girl in Arlington, Va.,
last Monday.

Authorities releasedhim on $500
bail but held his bride while they
considered her plight. v
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Breathtaking beauty '

itfi always! Exquisite mountingsof 14k na-

tural or white gold vith delicate blossom design. 12
sparkling diamonds makethis a poir of
beauty. Buy oo Zale's convenientCredit plan today.

MONEY

DOWN,
pay'

$4.01 WMkly

No
44371
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fifty-yar-d line separates
Separatesthat are right at home on the fifty-yar- d

line, at'schoolor the office .

(a) Justin McCarty's white flecked woolen tweed skirt,

tho focal point Is a big cuffed pocket with a golden

and fcamboo pin. Green, copper or oxford grey.

Sizes 10 to 18, SI0.95
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(b) Justin McCarty's tailored skirt f
Mllllken'a mink-wove-n flannel. Twin

pocketswith saddlestitching and arrow

trimmed. Taupe,green,hennaor poppy.

Sizes 10 to 18, $12.95

Vc) Super Orion Sweaters that washes

Lice a dream full fashioned... In

pink, blue or beige In sizes 34 to 38.

Short .sleeve Slip-o- n, 15.95

Cardigan,$8.95

jeiwdled velvets
Pick from one of the most exciting collec-

tions ever. Beautiful, rich velvets with ele-

gant Jewel trims Shells, pillboxes and

profiles In black, brown or navy.
Regular 5.00 and 5.95 now only

$3.99

Wool GrowersTo Confer
With BensonOn New

By L. T. EASLEY
WASHINGTON fl RepresenU

tlves of the nation'swool growers
uero called to the Agriculture De-
partment today in connection with
an Incentive payment program on
next year's clip.

Under the congressloonally au-

thorized program the Secretaryof
Agriculture, after conferring with
wool industry leaders, determines
an Incentive payment level calcu-
lated to encourage an annual do-

mestic production of 300 million
pounds of wool.

Officials of the National Wool
Growers Assn., headedby Ray

of San Angelo, Tex., plan-
ned to sit down for Informal talks
with department executives and
submit data for use In determina-
tion of the Incentive payment fig-

ure.
The new wool act goes into effect

on the 1955 clip. It provides that
growers sell their output on the
free market. Then, after the close
of tho season, the average price
paid for various gradea shall be
determined. Individuals shall be
paid by the government an amount
basedon the percentageof the dif-

ferencebetween the averageprices
and the Incentive level which Is
limited to a maximum 110 per cent
of parity.

Parity Is a formula usedto as-- T

SobncrFootball Card
Really Los

OKLAHOMA CITY
City football parlay card players
who lost, lost, and those who won,
also lost.

Syndicate kingpins who hold the
local franchise flew the coop over
Sunday, leaving bookies with an
estimatedJ75.000 debt to card win
ners. Some bookies closed shop
rawer tpan face enragedparlayers
who wets trying to collect.

Handlcapperssaid tha syndicate
took a beating on last week's
games.

Ladies Not Invited
KANSAS CITY he nation's

cigar makers would be Just as
happy It you ladles leave the
cigars alone.

Bernard Siess, assistant to the
presidentof the Cigar Institute of
America, fold a meeting yesterday
Ue cigar business Is doing good in
strictly a man's field and added;
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few male prerogativesleft"
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sure growers a fslr return In re-

lation to their costs.
Such information as the cost of

labor and materials required in
maintaining flocks for wool pro
ductlon, and theprices which farm
wools bring laid down at mills in
this country. Is expected to be re-

viewed In detail.
Congress in authorizing the new

program,which takes the place of
tne price support loans now In ef
fect, declared wool Is a strategic
material vital to the national de
fense and that the domestic Indus
try should be maintained as an
Insurance against times of war.

Rep. Clark Fisher (D-Te- him-
self a sheep raiser, is optimistic
the new program will get the de
sired results.

He disagrees with those who
have called the Incentive plan a
mere revision of that advocated
by Charles Brannan,Secretaryof
Agriculture In the Truman admin-
istration.

"A major difference," he de-
clared In an interview, "la that
the new program will provide In-

centive payments under a percent
age arrangement which will en-
courage better quality as well as
greater quantity of wool In this
country."

He said the Brannanplan would
have paid the grower an amount
equal to the difference between
what he .received on sale of his
wool on the free markets and the
incentive paymentfigure.

The new prograhi golpg Into ef-
fect paya the individual grower an
amount based on the percentage
between the Incentive level and the
averagepricesreceived,he added.

"Illustrating the point," Fisher
continued, "assume the Incentive
payment level Is set at 60 cents
a pound for (raw) grease wool
and the actual market price aver-
aged 50 cents,

"That would make the, Incentive
payment equal to 20 per cent.
Thus, a roan who had sold his
wool at 42 cents would not receive
nearly as much Incentive payment
as the man who had produced high
grade wool and sold tha aama
amount at a much higher price."

Expectedhere from Texaawith
WUloughby to take nart In tha

t fcA

Act

.

Players

,

talks, 'said Fisher, are Walter
Pfluger of Eden, president of the
Texas Sheep and .Wool Growers
Assn., and Clayton Tuckett of Fort
Stockton, a past president of the
organization.
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